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Clear tonight, lows in the 60s. 
Sunny and quite warm tomorrow, 
high in the upper 80s with a 10 
per cent chance of rain. '

PRICE FIFTEEN  CENTS

Three K illed  
In Crashes 
On Saturday

Three persons were killed in two unrelated traffic ac- 
cidents in Manchester Saturday night.

Two pedestrians were struck and killed by a hit-and-run 
w v e r  on Interstate 86 and a motorcyclist was killed when 
hu out-of-control vehicle struck a tree on Forest St.

Convention 
Shaping Up 
As Big Party

By DON MEIKLE

I*- ' -A GOP Preparing 
Precise Parley

H

FRANK GRANATO

Frank Granato, 16, of 111 Del- 
mont St., Manchester, and 
R o b e r t P a l i n s k i ,  21,  of  
Manchester, Mass., were stan
ding near the side of the 1-86 
westbound lane attaching a dis
abled van to a pickup truck at 
about 10:30 p.m., when they were 
hit by an unidentified car which 
did not stop. State Police at the 
Hartford barracks said.

Granato was a ptassenger in a 
pickup truck operated by Melvin 
Bidwell Jr. of 48 N. School St., 
which stopped to assist Palinski, 
whose van had apparently broken 
down.

As the two were hooking a 
chain between the two vehicles, 
the unidentified car sideswiped 
the Palinski vehicle and hit the 
two men, who were throw 30 
feet, according to State Police. 
Palinski was dead at the scene 
and Granato died at about 11:30 
p.m. at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

State Police are seeking a 1970 
American Motors Hornet, color 
y e llo w  or go ld,  which is 
suspected of being the hit-and- 
run vehicle.

Brian P. McIntosh, 25, of East 
Hartford and formerly of 356 E. 
Middle Tpke., Manchester, was 
killed when his motorcycle struck 
a tree off Forest St., Manchester 
Police reported.

He was pronounced dead at the 
scene by Dr. Joseph Danyliw of 
43 Forest St., who rendered first 
aid. Further details of the acci
dent were not available.

Funeral details are on Page 16.

By THE ASSOaATED PRESS 
Traffic accidents elsewhere in 

Connecticut claimed at least nine 
lives over the weekend, the 
highest non-holiday weekend 
total since 1960.

The previous unofficial non
holiday weekend death toll in the 
state was set in June 1969 when 
10 persons died in accidents on 
state roads. This mark was 
equalled again in October 1971.

Included among the victinris 
w as a o f f-d u ty  N orw alk  
policeman-who was killed when 
his car ran off a Norwalk street 
and crashed  in to  a tree .

(See Page 161

MIAMI BEACH (AP) -  The 
Republican National Convention 
is shaping up as a heck of a party 
for the Connecticut Grand Old 
Party. It’s quite a contrast to the 
grueling marathon which the 
Democrats put them selves 
through a month ago.

The only test of energies and 
capacities of the GOP delegates 
from the Nutmeg State is the 
pace of the parties. Most of the 
serious work apparently was 
done by the Convention’s Plat
form and Rules committees 
before most delegates got to 
Miami Beach.

Things are so calm and quiet 
that a bit of an argument over 
"reapportionment” of the 1976 
Republican convention took on , 
the proportions of a major battle. I  
The fight is over whether states 
which elect Republican gover
nors and congressmen be given 
"bonus" delegates, thus enhan
cing their leverage at the conven
tion.

Since Connecticut has a 
R e p u b lic a n  g o v e rn o r ,  a 
Republican senator and two 
Republican congressmen—plus 
the possibility of adding more 
GOP m em bers to its con
gressional delegation—Connec
ticut wants a "bonus.”

This contrasts with the position 
of Southern states which might 
go for Richard Nixon in a 
presidential year, but which, as 
Gov. Thomas J, Meskill observed 
Sunday, tend to pick their gover
nors and members of Congress 
from lists of opposing Democrats.

The Connecticut delegation, 
which has 22 votes, unanimously 
supported Meskill and state GOP 
chairman J. Brian Gaffney on the 
question of what Gaffney called 
the "Southern Formula.” It 
would give small, traditionally 
GOP states in presidential races a 
voting advantage over more pop
ulous Northeastern states.

Under the "Southern For
mula" Connecticut would have 
1.2 per cent of the national con
vention delegates in 1976 instead 
of its present 1.6 per cent. 
Connecticut has about 1.5 per 
cent of the populations of the 
United States.

The plan would give Connec
ticut 24 delegates in 1976 as com
pared with 29 under another plan. 
Connecticut will oppose the 
national GOP hierarchy tonight 
when the question comes before 

*the Rules Committee.
Gaffney said GOP National 

Chairman Robert J. Dole of Kan
sas was urging the Nutmeg 
delegation to go along with the 
majority plan.

Proud Deputy
Town of Manchester Fire CWef John C. Rivosa pins badge on new Deputy Fire C îief William 
D. Griffin. (Herald photo by Buceivicius).

Deputy Fire Chief Named
William D. G riffin of 84 

Greenwood Dr. today was ap
pointed a deputy fire chief in the 
Town of Manchester Fire Depart
ment. He fills the vacany created 
by the elevation of John C. 
Rivosa to fire chief last month.

To Griffin, a 12‘/2-year veteran 
of the department, the appoint
ment Was a birthday present. He 
was 40 last Friday, the day the 
standings in recent examinations 
were announced. Griffin was the 
number one finisher. The ex
aminations were conducted for 
the town by the State Personnel

Department.
(jriffin is a Manchester native - 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Griffin, formerly of N. Elm St. 
and since 1%9 residing in South 
Daytona, Fla. A 1950 graduate of 
Manchester High School, he 
a t te n d e d  H a r tfo rd  S ta te  
Technical College and was 
employed at Pioneer'Parachute 
before becoming a town fireman.

He is a m em ber of the 
Manchester Rifle Club and 
attends St. Bartholomew Church.

Griffin is married to the former 
M arilyn  B re w e r, a lso  of

Manchester. The couple has six 
children - William D. Jr., 20, on 
nuclear submarine duty in the 
U.S. Navy; Scott, 19, employed at 
Iona Mfg. Co.; Philip, 18, a senior 
at Manchester High School; 
Ginn, 14, and John, 13, students 
at niing Junior High School; and 
Wendi, 18 months.

A second vacancy of deputy fire 
chief still exists and will be filled 
in the next several weeks. Fire 
(Thief Rivosa said today. This 
vacancy was created by the death 
last month of Deputy Fire (Thief 
Raymond Thompson.

Space P eek O rbited
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 

— A huge astronomical obser
vatory. heaviest and costliest 
scientific satellite ever orbited by 
the United States, vaulted into 
space today to study the evolu
tion of stars and to seek a power
ful new energy source in puzzling 
deep-space X-rays.

The stargazer satellite, named 
Copernicus after a 15th century 
Polish astronomer, carries sb( 
telescopes to analyze the birth 
and behavior of stars and to 
possibly provide clues to the 
origin and future course of the 
universe.

The 4.900-pound payload, 
valued at $81.6 million, rocketed

awav from earth at 6:28 a.m. 
EUT atop an Atlas-Centaur 
b o o s t e r .  The N a t i o n a l  
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration said 20 minutes later 
the spacecraft was in orbit more 
than 400 miles high and was 
sending strong radio signals.

T he ma in  i n s t r u m e n t ,  
developed at Princeton Universi
ty. is a 32-inch d iamete r  
telescope, the largest ever or
bited. It will concentrate on 
studying ultraviolet light in 
young, hot stars whose life span is 
measured in millions of years, 
short by stellar standards.

They die young because their 
inner nuclear furnaces burn

violently at temperatures up to 50 
million degrees and dissipate 
their energy.

The oldest stars in the sky are 
10 billion or more years old. with 
the sun rated middleaged at

The ultraviolet light flowing 
from stars can tell much about 
how they were formed by in
terstellar dust and gases. The 
young stars to be observed by the 
large telescope emit more of this 
light because of the heat they 
generate.

This ultraviolet light cannot be 
observed by earth telescopes 
because it is filtered out by the 
atmosphere. Copernicus is or
biting above the atmosphere.

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
Republicans launch their precise
ly scheduled convention today to 
renominate President Nixon 
while party leaders seek to head 
off a floor fight over the shape of 
the 1976 convention.

, An afternoon meeting of 
welcoming speeches and a filmed 
tribute to the late President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower was to 
open the 1972 affair, followed by 
a night session featuring three 
keynote speeches to hail ac- , 
complishments of the Nikon ad
ministration.

With everything programed, 
down to Nixons renomination 
Tuesday night. Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew s selection 
Wednesday night and final ad
j o u r n m e n t  at  10:20 p.m. 
Wednesday, the Republican con
vention loomed as a sharp con
trast to the all-night sessions and 
bruising floor fights that marked 
last month’s Democratic Conven
tion here.

Only . one issue appeared 
headed for a battle on the con
vention floor, the question of how 
delegates will be allotted by 
states for the party’s next conven
tion in 1976.

The convention’s Rules Com
mittee considers the question 
today.

Unless a compromise can be 
reached, the issue will be fought 
out on the convenUon floor and 
before the nation’s television 
viewers Tuesday afternoon in the 
only c ra ck  of the  sol id 
Republican unity marking this 
convention.

Threat of another floor fight, 
over the women’s rights portion 
f i t  the party platform, all but 
vanished over the weekend. Rep. 
M a r g a r e t  H e c k le r  of 
Massachusetts said no woman on 
the platform tried to bring up a 
statement on abortion.

And when it comes time for 
nomination. Nixon’s will be the 
only name presented for presi
dent. Agnew’s probably the only 
one for vice president.
,  Even the protesters appeared 
to be following a well-ordered 
schedule. Several hundred caused 
a massive traffic jam Sunday 
night outside the Fontainebleau 
Hotel, scene of a $500-a-ticket, 
fancy-dress GOP ball. A few eggs 
were thrown and a few party- 
goers were jostled but large 
numbers of nightstick-carrying 
po l i c e  d i s p e r s e d  the 
demonstrators without injury or 
arrest.

With no' Republican opposition 
to Nixon to worry about. GOP 
leaders  kept up a steady 
d rumbea t  of cr i t ic ism of 
Democratic nominee George 
McGovern. Sen. Robert Dole of 
Kansas, the party chairman, 
charged the South Dakota senator 
had virtually destroyed "any 
chance for peace this year" in 
Indochina.

McGovern,  me anwh i le ,  
planned a departure from the 
usual practice of lying low during 
the opposition party’s conven
tion.

He has a busy schedule for the 
week, including a tour of Penn
sylvania flood damage today, a 
visit to former President Lyndon 
B. Johnson’s ranch on Tuesday 
and a speech before the

Confrontation at Flamingo Park

Day of Protest Preparation

V

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
Police and protesters p t  ac
quainted  across a line of 
nightsticks on the eve of the 
Republican National Convention 
as demonstrators capped a day of 
street action with an attempted 
disruption of a GOP gala.

Sunday was, however, clearly a 
day of preparation for both sides.

Only a f r a c t ion  of the 
assembled protesters and a small 
band of police participated in 
Sunday's main event.

Most  of th e  4,000 
dem onstrators rem ained in 
Flamingo Park while the 1,000 
National Guard troops and 2,500 
Army paratroopers stood by in 
their encampments, but were 
never called.

An "Honor America" parade 
and a ’’dishonor Amerika ” rally 
occupied attention earlier Sun
day. So did a marijuana smoke-in, 
an anti-Nixon rock opera and the 
bodily ejection from the park of a 
contingent from the American 
Nazi Party.

But the day’s only real confron- 
\  tation came at nightfall, when

some 350 m em bers of the 
Students for a Democratic Socie
ty marched in front of the plush 
Fontainebleau Hotel just as party 
faithful were gathering for a $500- 
a-plate gala. President Nixon’s 
wife and daughters — guests of 
honor — already were inside.

Chanting "keep the rich out. ” 
the demonstrators burned an 
American flag, locked arms at the 
hotel entrances and harangued 
and jostled dinner guests arriving 
in tuxedoes and formal gowns.

About 200 helmeted state 
troopers stood shoulder-to- 
shoulder in front of the hotel as 
early arrivals elbowed their way 
through the jeering protesters. 
After an hour, the troopers 
moved slowly forward and forced 
the demonstrators away from the 
premises.

The demons t ra to r s  gave 
ground, pounding on roofs and 
hoods of cars as they retreated. 
Then, proclaiming victory, they 
began the two-mile southbound 
trek back to Flamingo Park.

Police reported no arrests and 
no injuries. The only casualties

apparently were egg-splattered 
dinner jackets, scuffed satin 
slippers and torn ball gowns.

This was the first time at either 
of the two conventions that non
participants had been caught up 
in a confrontation between police 
and demonstrators.

Mrs. J. Willard Marriott. GOP 
National Committee treasurer, 
said the scene in front of the 
hotel "scared me to death." But 
actor John Wayne said he met 
"only friendlies." Sen. Strom 
Thurmond. R-S. C.. simply 
waited across the street until 
p o l i c e  d r o v e  o ff  the  
demonstrators, and then walked 
in.

These kids are behind the 
t i m e s , ”  said Dr. William 
Banowski. 36. president of 
Pepperdine University in Los 
Angeles, He was knocked off his 
feet as he shoved his way through 
the,,demonstrators.

" th e  attitude oii campuses 
now is positive. This is not a 
constr-jictive effort to solve 

^problems,” he said as he dusted 
himself off from his fall.
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The police had held fast in their 
ranks despite the urging of 
bystanders to intervene.

"We waited until they were 
assaulting people and could wait 
no longer. ” said Police Chief 
Rocky Pomerance. 'Our ap
proach was to protect people, not 
hurt anyone, not arrest anyone."

"Those people are going to 
have a little indigestion tonight. ” 
said Joe Martin, an organizer 
with SDS’s Miami Collective. 
"We- made our point. We were 
not intimidated by the cops. 
We’ve got three days and have to 
build."

Earlier, a group of Anfjerican 
Nazi Party members entered 
h’lamingo Park. They were asked 
to leave but declined. A brief 
scuffle broke out and campsite 
marshals bodily heaved them out 
of the parH. Several party 
members got their shirts ripped 
off and suffered scratches and 
bruises on their faces and backs.

Some 200 members of the 
Miami Gay Activist Alliance, a 
group supporting equal rights for 
hontosexuals. conducted the most 
peaceful protest of the day.

Carrying candles, they walked on 
the sidewalks to Convention Hall, 
sat briefly in a demonstration 
area in front of it, then returned 
without incident to the campsite.

The "Honor America" parade, 
organized by a local political can
didate. wound through the streets 
in 95-degree heat with few par
ticipants and fewer spectators.

The "Dishonor Amerika ” ral
ly. organized by the Zippie fac
tion of the Youth International 
Party (Yippies), ended with 400 
persons marching the six blocks 
from the park to Convention Hall.
A bottle of urine was poured on 
"objects of honky American 
culture" — a can of deodorant, 
brassieres, computer cards and 
an American flag.

Contingents of fatigue-clad 
Vietnam Veterans against the 

I War arrived by ear and on foot 
throughout the day, ending what , 
they called "the last patrol”  One 
batch of VVAWs halted in front 
of the Doral Hotel, headquarters 
for the Committee to Re-elect the 
President. The vets executed a 
left face, then broke toy M16 
rifles over their knees. ^

V \

American Legion convention in 
Chicago on Wednesday,

As delegates arrived in Miami 
Beach. Dole added his voice to

>5? ■
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the effort to compromise the 
f ight  over  the  delega te-  
apportionment plan approved 
last week by the Republican 
National Committee at the behest 
of sma l l e r ,  more sol idly 
Republican states.

Party moderates in the large, 
industrial states are pushing an 
alternative plan but one of them, 
Massachusetts Gov. Francis W. 
Sargent, conceded the "cards are 
stacked against us. ”

At the center of the fight is the 
prospective 1976 candidacy of 
Agnew. who arrived in this 
sweltering (convention city Sun
day afternoon proclaiming Tm 
keeping the options open"' on a 
possible presidential bid four 
years hence.

Many of those from the larger 
states who are fighting the 
delegate-apportionment plan afH 
proved by the national committee 
contend it would help Agnew by 
giving votes to states likely to 
support him in 1976.

Opponen t s  inc lude the 
delegations from New York, 

Continued on Page 5

Enem y Blocks 
Escape R oute  
N ear Da Nang

SAIGON (AP) — Three thou
sand South Vietnamese troops 
launched a drive today aimed at 
blocking a North Vietnamese 
division from pushing out of the 
captured Que Son Valley into , 
South Vietnam's populous coastal 
lowlands south of Da Nang.

U.S. Air Force crews reported 
spotting big North Vietnamese 
130mm artillery guns and tanks in 
the area of the Que Son fighting, 
some 35 miles south of Da Nang. 
The air force communique said 
F4 Phantoms knocked out three 
of the guns and two tanks. It was 
the closest such heavy weapons 
have been reported to Da Nang.

The North Vietnamese pushed 
through the valley during the 
weekend, inflicting heavy troop 
and equipment losses on the 
South Vietnamese. It was the 
biggest Communist gain since 
Quang Tri fell last May 1 and 
posed an immediate threat to Da 
Nang, the country’s second 
largest city, and a heavily pop
ulated 50-mile strip of Highway 1 
to the South.

Field reports said the South, 
Vietnamese counter-advance 
westward from Fire Base Baldy 
was slowed by moderate North

The Fiddler
Henry’ The Fiddler’ Tarrson, 23, of Evansville, 111., is part of 
the Flamingo Park, Fla. corps of Musicians waiting for the 
GOP convention to .start. Meantime, he’s getting hungry. 
Tlie crowd isn’t contributing too well. (AP photo)

2

Vietnamese resistance and long- 
range 130mm artillery guns firing 
for the first time in the region. 
Que Son is about 30 miles south 
of Da Nang.

By noon, the South Vietnamese 
had advanced to the mouth of the 
valley, and were about five miles 
from the fallen strongpoints of 
Fire Base Ross and the Que Son 
district headquarters.

One South Vietnamese regi
ment which had been defending 
Fire Base Ross was declared 
combat ineffective with at least 
22 men killed. 130 wounded and 
scores of others scattered and 
missing.

Field reports said 21 South 
Vietnamese 105mm and 155mm 
howitzers. 12 armored personnel 
carriers and six tanks were either 
destroyed by enemy fire or by the 
South Vietnamese before they 
retreated — or abandoned and 
later attacked by U.S. and South 
Vietnamese bombers to keep 
them from being captured.

For the third successive day, 
U.S. B52 heavy bombers swept 
over the valley to attack North 
Vietnamese troop concentrations 
and staging areas.
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The Candlewood Theater in 
New Fairfield opened a new 
show last Saturday night, the pre- 
Broadway p re se n ta tio n  of 
“Conflict of Interest," which will 
run through Aug. 26. Next at 
Candlewood will be “Promenade 
All” which will open Aug. 28 and 
run through Sept. 2.

The Goodspe^ Opera House in 
Elast Haddam is playing "Where's 
Charley.” This show is a musical 
conledy with something for 
everyone. “Where’s Charley" will 
run at Goodspeed until Sept 16.

“Man of LaMancha" will open 
to n ig h t  a t th e  Iv o ry to n  
Playhouse. This musical version 
of Cervantes novel “Don Quixote 
de la Mancha” stars Allen Jones 
in the title role and will hih 
through Aug. 26.

The Peggy Fleming Ice Show 
will open at the Oakdale Musical 
Theater in Wallingford tomorrow 
night. The show will run from 
Aug. 22 through Aug. 27. and it 
will be followed by Totie Fields, 
who will be at Oakdale from Aug. 
28 until Sept. 29.

The Triangle Playhouse in Far
mington will present its last show 
of the season this Thursday.

SIX MEN OUT OF HELL. 
THESE ARE

THE
BEVKHQERS

WLUAM HOLOEN ERNEST BOAGNME 
WOODY STRODE SUSAN HAYWARD

R ic f f lo n r i i iR R is .
“kUMCummsr
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Ufc\ THEATRE EAST

Uon..Fri. 7:30-9:25 
Sxt.ftSun.

l;45-3:35-S:30-7:2Sft9:25
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^B sc u it
PLUS.

" B A R E F O O T  
E X E C U T IV E "  

At 1:00-6:45

Last Night 
Tuesday

“What’s 
Up Doc”
Adults $2.00 

Senior Citizens 
& Students 99c

TV Tonight,
See Saturday’s TV Herald' 

tor Complete Uattngs.
............................ ..

“Dear Phoebe" will run until 
Sept. 2.

■Phe Shakespeare Festival 
Theater in Stratford will present 
the following shows this week:

"Julius Ceasar” on Aug. 24 and 
26. “Anthony and Cleopatra” on 
Aug. 23, and “Major Barbara" on 
Aug. 27.

The Sharon Playhouse will pre
sent “The Price” on Aug. 29. 
running through Sept. 2.

The Westport Playhouse will 
open tonight with '’Remember 
Me." a pre-Broadway production 
starring Robert Stack. This will 
be followed by “Hello Dolly," 
which will be the last show of the 
season at Westport, and will run 
from Aug. 28 through Sept. 9.

The Storrowton Theater in 
West Springfield will present 
tonight the opening performance 
of “1776." which will run through 
Aug. 26. It will be followed by. on 
Aug, 28, ’’T he Man of 
LaMancha,” which will run 
through Sept. 2.

For the correct time and ad
mission prices of the shows, call 
the theater box office.

Elvis Presley 
Sues for Divorce
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Enter

tainer Elvis Presley has sued his 
wife, Priscilla, for divorce, citing 
irreconcilable differences.

The suit was filed by one of 
Presley’s attorneys in Santa 
Monica Superior Court. The cou
ple has been married five years. 
aThe entertainer said that his 

wife will have custody of their 4- 
year-old daughter, Lisa. Presley 
said in the suit a major reason for 
the divorce was the pressure of 
his traveling half the year.

5:00(8) AU About Faces 
18) Jim aad Tammy 
(24) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Love Lucy 

5:30(8) I Dream of Jeannie

(22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Eiectric Company 
(30) Giliigan’s Isiand 
(40) News

5:55(3) What’s Happening

6:00(3-8-22) Netvs 
(18) Movie

(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To TeU the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone

6:30(3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(24) Evening at Pops 
(22-30) NBC News 

6:55(40) News
7:00(3) The Big Valley 

(8) Truth or Conse 
quences 
(22-30) News 
(40) ABC News 

7:30(8) This Is Your Life 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(30-22) Rowan and Martin’s 
Laugh-In
(24) Connecticut News 
R o o m

(40) Polka!
8:00(3) Republican Convention 

(8) Movie

(40) ABC News 
(18) News
(24) Arthur Penn: Theme 
and Variants

8:30(3) Republican Convention 
Coverage

(18) Water World 
9:00(3) Here’s Lucy (R)

(30) Ghost Story 
(18) 700 Club 
(8-40) Movie (R)

9:30(3) Doris Day (R)
(8) Republican Convention 

Coverage
(24) Book Beat

10:00(3) Suspense Playhouse (R) 
(24) Forsyte Saga (R) 

11:00(3-8-22-30-40) News

11:30(3) Movie
“From Hell To Texas". A 
relentless search takes place 
in the badlands for the man 
who accidentally killed a cat 
tie baron’s son.
(8-40) Dick Cavett 
(22-30) Johnny Carson

V . J

J E R R Y  L E W I S ' C I N E M A
IVEUVAN A V E. — M4-B»44 — SOUTH W D O M M

JACK
ix m m o N
BARBARA
HARMS

JASON

'  J a c k  L e m m o n  a n d  
B a ib a r a  H a rria  a re  
h ila rio u a  - -E o  SUU7VXM

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents an(d 
Their ChiWren

<H H (flAL  a u d ie n c e s
AH Arm Admitted

RANSNTAL CmOANCE
•uooano

SOMN RUMriel M ff  Not S *
S u i t M  For Fiw-Teimeers

D p n U C T lD
« k r  19 raoBirtt •ccemponyisBFatnTFrAOuit Guaraim

 ̂ N O  O N E  U N D E R  17 A D M IT T E D
{Age lim it m a y  v ary  

in  c e r ta in  araaa)

ECapitol
iV -I,

AT 8 P,M. 
FRI.-SAT. 7:30-9:30 
TECHN(COLOga

B FREE p a r k i n g  57b~3333

URNSIDE
560 BURNSIDE AVE EAST HARTFORD

5 MINUTES FROM HTFD I BA EXIT SB

W IL L IA M  H O L D E N  
E R N E S T  B O R G N II4 E

____ __________  _______ W O O D Y  S T R O D E

S iXM EN  out Of  HELL THESE ARE

r T t C M U W  S n - 7 7 1 - i
O N I-9 1 N O R T M O -JC T  o H -B 4  HTfD 
TA K I f A S T -W tS T  SER V iC fRO  EXtT

T̂HEBEYEWfliiŝ

RiCHARD H A R R IS ..' 
“AM ANCAIUDHORSE”

“THE WAY 
1 HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber

If you have youngsters you’re 
probably thinking about back-to- 
school time which is just around 
the corner. Public schooling 
presents its problems but many 
parents plan private instruction 
in addition to the usual school 
routine, chiefly in the arts, with 
music and the dance the most 
popular fields of extra-curricular 
instruction.

Parents have the laudable am
bition to provide extras which 
they themselves were denied, but 
unfortunately much of the money 
thus expended is absolutely 
w asted. Since the parents 
themselves had no education in 
these fields, they are not 
qualified to appraise the type of 
instruction their children may 
get, and unfortunately this is 
often mediocre and sometimes 
downright bad.

There is a tendency on the part 
of parents to pick a teacher with 
low fees, “just to see if Jane has 
any talent.” The idea is that later 
she can change to a better in
structor. This attitude is all 
wrong. Dancing, or playing an 
instrument, demands a muscular 
technique of split-second ac
curacy which must be developed 
from the very outset.

The cheap teacher is the one 
who was never good enough to 
demand higher fees and who has 
little technique on his own part 
and even less knowledge of how 
to develop it in others. Buy the 
best instruction you can get, right 
from the start; this is the 
cheapest way in the end.

Technique is 99% habit, and if 
a youngster develops a faulty 
habit during the first year of 
instruction, it will take just about 
a year to break him of that habit 
so he can start over again. Two 
wasted years in development and 
two years of fees that ac
complished nothing!

Unfortunately anybody can set 
up as a music teacher orteacher of 
dancing, and all too many do. If 
you enroll your child in a 
recognized school, you stand a far 
better chance of getting good 
instruction than if you pick out 
Lizzie Zilch because she is in 
walking distance and her prices 
are low.

There are some individual 
teachers who are pretty good, 
even though not associated with a 
school, but you should inquire 
thoroughly into their professional 
backgrounds. They are setting up 
as professional instructors and 
should have several years of 
professional (i.e. performing) 
background.

Ask the piano teacher to play 
something for you and it should 
be very well played. If the 
teacher can’t play well himself, 
it's a cinch that he can’t teach 
somebody else to play better, f  
had a very expensive muscial 
education and I never had an 
instructor who could not play 
extremely well; I wouldn’t have 
gone to such a teacher in the first 
place.

The same thing is true of a 
dance teacher. Ask him or her to 
do some "grandes jetes” and 
some pirouettes. Ask her to sus
tain an "attitude en avant” for 
thirty seconds and see if she 
wavers all over the place. If she 
does, she has a bad sense of 
balance and can’t teach proper 
balance to your child.

A dancer habitually  has 
beautiful posture; it is there all 
the time, onstage or off. If the 
instructor you are considering 
slumps while talking to you, he or 
she does not have a good basic

techn ique . Also, they are  
beautifully muscled. If you see an 
instructor who has thigh muscles 
bulging like a lady weight lifter, 
she has poor technique.

Incidentally, many mamas 
have the idea that ballet lessons 
will thin baby fat off their 
children. 'This just isn’t so. Diet Ik 
the answer, and if you’re in
vesting in ballet lessons you’ll 
have to keep close watch on your 
child's diet. Otherwise that fat in 
the thighs will turn to hard mus
cle and look grotesque.

The parent who sends a child 
for instruction in a performing 
art has a definite obligation to see 
to it that the child practices 
faithfully and accurately. You've 
heard it said, “Practice makes 
perfect.” 'This isn’t true; only 
perfect practice makes perfect, 
otherwise you perfect your 
errors.

If practice alone made perfect 
you wouldn't have duffers on the 
golf course who score 100 to 110 
after twenty years of practice. 
They have merely perfected their 
faults. A child can do the same 
thing on an instrument or in 
dancing. A good teacher is con
stantly finding fault; that is his 
business.

It doesn’t endear him to the 
pupil, particularly at an early age 
when the child doesn't unders
tand what the teacher is trying to 
do, but getting used to criticism, 
often of a biting nature from the 
outset, is part of the game.

The child who goes to a teacher 
who simply listens to him play or 
watches him dance without con
stantly correcting and while mur
muring, “That’s fine Willie, I do 
believe you’re beginning to get 
it,” is in for some really heart
rending and frustrating moments 
when he or she comes up against 
a thoroughly serious instructor.

In the first place the student 
will find he is not doing anything 
like as well as the students who 
had constant correction in the 
first place. Secondly, the new 
teacher will be trying,to undo the 
faults that a poor teacher has 
already allowed to become 
thoroughly ingrained, so that next 
year the student can start afresh. 
At the end of a year the student 
feels he is playing or dancing 
worse than he ^ d  at the begin
ning. Then come the tears.

And then is when mama 
capitulates. “Well darling, if you 
don’t want to you don’t have to. 
Do you want to quit?” The 
youngster quits. Two years of 
poor instruction and one year of 
good, all gone down the drain; 
m oney , tim e , e f fo r t ,  in 
convenience, and so on.

Just a tip, mama. If you start 
your youngster on piano, look to 
see that he or she sits properly. 
'Dus means high enough so that 
the elbow clears the white keys 
when the child sits sideways at 
the instrument. Most benches 
and chairs are too low for a child. 
You’ll have to use books, 
telephone directories, and so on 
to get them where they belong.

If the child is yoiing his feet 
won’t begin to'touch the floor. 
Personally, I don’t advocate star
ting a child on an instrument 
until he has had fractions in 
school and done well with them. 
There are two eighths in a 
quarter, but in music there are 
sometimes three. If {the child 
hasn’t learned fractions in schpol 
the teacher will have to teach 
them during the music lesson.

Theater Time Schedule

Burnside “War Between Men 
& Women,” 8;00 

Cinema 1 “The War Between 
Men & Women, ” 1:30-3:30-5:30- 
7:30-9:30

Cinema" Prime Cut," 1:30- 
3:15-5:15-7:15-9:15 

S ta te  ' B iscu it E a te r , ”
8:25; “Barefoot Executive,” 
1;004:4S

U. A. Theater “The Other,” 
7:30-9:25

Manchester Drive-In "The 
' Revengers," 8:30; “A Man Called 

Horse,” 10:20
East Hartford Drive-In “The 

Hospital," 8:15; ‘Thomas Crown 
Affair,” 10:10

East Windsor Drive - In “The 
Godfather,” 8:45 ; “Shorts,” 8:15 

M eadows D rive-In "T he 
Revengers," 8:15; “A Man Called 
Horse,” 10:27

Blue-Hills Drive-In "Easy 
Rider,” 8:30; “Cisco Pike,” 10:19 

Mansfield Drive-In “What’s Up 
Doc, ” 8:30; “Omega Man," 10:15 

Jerry Lewis Gnema “(iitch 
22,■■ 7:15; “Mash,” 9:15 

(Tapitol Theater “The God
father,” 8:15
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MANCHESTER

COUNTRY CLUB 
RESTAURANT

S. MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

Open To The Public
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Served DaHy 11:30 A.M. 

to 3 P.M.
We Oater To Banquets, 
Weddings and Parties

Tel. 646-0103

Join with friends and family for an excellent 
m eal in our relaxed surroundings. The 
delicious food is cooked to perfection and the 
service is excellent. Reserve now. 646-3161.

L U N C H E O N S
S E R V E D
1 2  N o o n - 2  P . M .  

D a i l y

VITO’S
Formerly Villa Louisa 

VILLA LOUISA RD„ BOLTON

OPEN SUNDAYS
Cloud Hoodoys

LEGAL BEVERAGES

Sheinwold on Bridge

Results Friday night in a 
duplicate bridge game at the 
Italian-American Club are as 
follows: North-South; First, Bob 
Stratton and Mrs. Lawrence 
Fagan. Second, “Tucker Merritt 
and John Descy. “Third, Samuel 
Stein and John Sondstrom.

Also, ; Blast-West; First, Miss 
Roberta Kellogg and David 
Hindsey. Second, James Baker 
and Mrs. Donald Raymond. 
Third, Alan Wortman and Mrs. 
Margaret Spellacy.

The game, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club, is 
played each Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the clubhouse, 135 Eldridge St. 
Play is open to the public.

Results in a Thursday morning 
M anchester C ountry Club 
duplicate bridge game are as 
follows: First, Mrs. Maury 
Brown and Mrs. Philip Holway. 
Second, Miss Marguerite Bengs 
and Mrs. Howard Boyd. “Third, 
Mrs. Kenneth Saudbeck and Dr. 
Saul Stein. Fourth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Smith.

Results in a South Windsor 
Bridge Club duplicate game at 
the Waping Community Hall, 
1788 Ellington Ave., are as 
follows: First, Mrs. Mark Kovacs 
and Mrs. David Mottle. Second, 
P.D. Griffiths and James Baker. 
Third, Howard Reckert and Dale 
Hamed. Fourth, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Ludke.

The club 's next game is 
scheduled for Aug. 29 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Community Hall. It will be 
a “Duplicate Deal,” and play is 
open to the public.

which is not what he’s hired to 
do.

I know there are ail sorts of 
teachers who believe in starting 
youngsters as early as possible, 
but it doesn't work out in my 
experience. Then they always 
point to Mozart as an example.

One day a budding composer 
came to Mozart and asked, “Tell 
me how to write a symphony.” 
Mozart remonstrated, “You’re 
pretty young; why don’t you start 
with something easier like a 
minuet?” “But maestro," came 
the reply , "Y ou w rote a 
symphony when you were only 
six.” “True enough,” said 
Mozart, "but I didn’t have to ask 
anybody how to do it.”

7 ^

PICK BEST TIME 
TO DRAW TRUMPS 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Despite he use of transatlantic 

cables and communication 
satellites, some parts of the world 
have not yet heard about 
Sheinwold’s Law: ’’Be it known 
to all men (and women) that a 
bridge player who has a problem 
should not be in a hurry to draw 
trumps. ” Defiance of the law cost 
one expert a slam in a match 
between Austria and England 
some zears ago.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
At both tables. West opened 

the ten of clubs. The play 
proceeded in the same way for a 
few tricks.

South took the king of clubs, 
cashed the king of hearts and 
entered dummy with the king of 
epadesto discard the diamond on 
the ace of hearts. Next came a 
trump to the ace.

At this point the two declarers 
parted company. The Austrian 
drew a third round of trumps 
with the Queen. He then cashed 
the ace of clubs and ruffed a dab 
with dummy’s last trump.

Gubs Not Estab/ished 
Unfortunately for the Austrian 

player, the clubs were not es
tablished and he was in the dum
my. He could get back to his hand 
with his last trump, but then he 
had to give up a clubtrick and the 
ace of diamonds. In fact, he was 
lucky' to be down only one trick.

The English declared avoided 
drawing that fatal third round of 
trumps. Instead, he first ruffed a 
low club with dummy’s nine of 
trumps. Only then was it time to 
lead a third round of trumps to

Public Records
Warranty Deeds 

Green Manor Construction Co. 
Inc. to James W. and Rosemary 
Hart, unit in Northfield Green 
Condominium, conveyance tax 
$30.80.

Harold D. and Mary R. Gark to 
Charles Jack Coniam, trustee, 
property at 49-55 Faifield St., 
conveyance tax $61.60.

The U & R Housing Corp. to 
David Joel C!hagnot and Christine 
Chagnot, property on Kennedy 
Rd., conveyance tax $44.55.

Committee Deed 
Anthony J. Gryk, a committee, 

to Arnold and Marjorie E. 
Brower, property at 52 White St., 
conveyance tax $31.35.

Lien
Avon Auto Rental Inc. of New 

York against Frank R. Wood, 
property at 150 S. Lakewood Cir
cle, $250.

Certificate of Condemnation
Connecticut commissioner of 

transportation against Margaret 
R. Dwire, 154 square feet of 
property at 756 E. Middle Tpke.

Marriage Licenses 
Andrew Dean Tupper, Hebron, 

and Jane Albert Anderson, 55 
Academy St., Aug. 26, North 
United Methodist Church.

Michael Lee Schmidt and 
Susan Louise Hathaway, both of 
Bristol, Aug. 25.

NORTH
♦  K 9 6 3
Z> A 10762 
0  K Q 4
*  J

WEST EAST
♦  . 872 ♦  J5
i;? J4 V  0 9 8 5 3
O A  10 6 3 O J 9 8 7 J
<♦ 10984 <♦ Q 

SOUTH
♦  AQ 104 

K
0  2
♦  A K 7 6 5 3 2

South West North East
1 * Puss I <3> Pass
I ♦ Pass 4 ♦  Pass
6 ♦ AU Pass

his queen. The clubs were not 
established, but at least South 
was in his own hand.

Now South could take the ace 
of clubs and give up a fourth club 
to the nine. South still had a 
trump and two good clubs, and 
could therefore easily make the 
rest.

Dally Questio
Partner bids one club, and the 

next player passes. You are next, 
holding: Spad^, 9-6-S-2; Hearts, 
A-10-7-6-2; Diamonds, 8-7-5; 
Gubs, J.What do you say?

ANSWER: Bid one heart. The 
hand is very weak, but it is worth 
one response at the level of one.

Copyright 1972 G eneral 
Feature Corp.

UUKEST AMUSCMEIIT 
PARK IN n a i ONIANO

’BONDS DAYS iv NIGHTS
EVERY DAY & NIGHT

including SUNDAYS
ENTIRE PARK OPEN • 1 P.M. 

APTKRNOON
Badges On Sale 

1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
Good for All Rides 
1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

* * 4 i * » * * * * « *

AT NIGHT
Badges On Sale
6:30 to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 P.M. to Closing

Childipii up lo 8 ye.iis

« 1 . 5 0
Olheis

Ride all the rides 
as many times as 

you want

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM. MASS. 

FfiePifkini, fttt AamiitiM

BINGO
Sponsored By

A m e ric a n  Legion Post No. 102 
A m e ric a n  Leg ion  D r iv e

Wednesday, August 23rd
7:30 P .M .

C om e an d  B rin g  A F r ie n d

OPENS TUES., SEPT. 5
PRfMIfRf flURACIION

CIVIC CENTER
SPRINOriELD. MASS

I -  ONLY -
10 NIGHTS I  

I  MATINEES

PROUDIT 
PRESENTING 
10 10 STARBUCKjnd 
KEN SHEUET, Ifiree times 
U S. Fiture Skilin|
Pair Champions 
FREDDIE TRENKLER 
ANNA GALMARINI 
SASHIKUCHIKI 
HUGH fORGlEam)
SHIRIET MARIE in 
'Badminlon on Ice" 
RUPPERT S BEARS! 
"UDSVILLE"’ from (he 
* 0fld ol Sid and Mart, KroHI

OPENING NIGHT 
IS PARTY NIGHT

N IG H T L Y - 8 : 0 0  P.M.
SEPT»5-6-7-J.12.13-14.15 

SAT., SEPT. 9 (  16 al 9:00 P.M.

MATINEES
SAT. & SUN., SEPT. 9 & 10-16 1 17 at 1 P.M & S F M

Prices 4.00-5.00.6.00 All Seats Reierved

M AILO R D ER S ACCEPTED NOW
SpRl^GFm GrM m
P O. B o iS lI .

West Spiinifleld, Mass

Be sure lo stale number and price o( ticliels. dale and lime of perlormance desired. 

Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope for return ol tickets.

Send me ...................

Total Enclosed S ...........

Master Charge Card | 

Performance ............

. .Tickets at S ..........each

dale time

Meskill Backs 
Trooper Shift

HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill says he is 
firm ly behind changes in 
qualiflcatioas for recruiting state 
police despite a threat by a union 
to take the action to court.

The changes.which include 
lowering the age minimum from , 
21 to 18, and eliminating re
quirements regarding height and 
education, don’t amount to 
"low ering any standards,” 
Meskill said Sunday on WTIC’s 
"Face the State” program.

The C o n n e c tic u t S ta te  
Employes Association, which 
maintains the changes lower stan
dards, has said it will go to court 
to get them rescinded.

The new standards were ap
proved two weeks ago by the 
state Personnel Board, and last 
week the board upheld them, 
saying a grievance hearing would 
be held.

“Spanish-speaking people are 
generally of smaller stature than 
non-Spanish people...but they 
could handle the job as well,” 
Meskill said, referring to elimina
tion of the requirement that 
troopers be at least five-feet, 
eight-inches tall.

Elimination of the requirement 
for a high school diploma doesn’t 
mean the force will be hiring 
“illiterates,” Meskill said.

The governor said it’s “not 
going to be a case of education 
being no longer important...but it 
will no longer be a barrier."

Meskill said it was a case of the 
state acting to change the stan
dards before being ordered by a 
court to change them because of 
possible discriminatory elements.

41 New Voters 
Made Saturday

Manchester’s registrars made 
41 new voters Saturday in special 
voter-making sessions of 45 
minutes each at four convales
cent homes — Gestfield Con
valescent Home on Vernon St., 
Holiday House on Cottage St., 
Manchester Manor on W. O nter 
St., and Meadows Convalescent 
Center on Bidwell St.

New R e p u b lic a n s  o u t
numbered new Democrats by a 
2’>̂ to 1 ratio and outnumbered 
unaffiliated by a 2 to 1 ratio. Of 
the 41 new voters, 22 are 
Republicans, 9 are Democrats 
and 10 are unaffiliated.

Next Saturday, the registrars 
will conduct a special, voter
making session at Fitzgerald 
FiSld in the Charter Oak Recrea
tion area, from 1 to 8 p.m.; and at 
Mt. Nebo Field, from 8 to 11:30 
p.m. The Fitzgerald Field session 
is for players and spectators at 
the Silk Gty Softball Tourna
ment. The Mt. Nebo session is for 
those attending a Rock Concert 
sponsored by SAM (Summer Ac
tivities in Manchester).

The following day, Sunday, a 1 
to 6 p.m. session will conducted 
at Fitzgerald Field, on the second 
day of the Silk Gty Softball Tour
nament.

Picketing Plan 
Faces Aato Dealers

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Con
sumer groups concerned about 
faulty autos should resort to 
picketing when negotiation with 
dealers fails, says the director of 
a consumer education group.

Most com plain ts can be 
handled through negotiations, 
said Max Weiner, director of the 
Consumer Education Protection 
Association.

" B u t  we b e lie v e  th a t  
negotiations work in many cases 
because our group has received a 
reputation of employing the 
picket if a dealer remains unsym
pathetic to the consumer, " 
Weiner said.

WESTOWN
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South fPihdsor
Monsanto Bid 
Goes to ZBA

The Monsanto Commercial 
Products Cb. of 101 Granby St., 
Bloomfield, will ask the Zoning 
Board of Appeals at its 8 p.m. 
public hearing tomorrow for per
mission to construct a manufac
turing warehouse building less 
than 1,000 feet from the residen
tial area of Troy Rd. at Rye St.

Last week the Planning and 
Zoning Commission approved 
architectural plans -for a 70,040 
square foot tmilding with a 
loading dock providing the firm 
receives a ZBA variance from the 
existing zoning regulations.

The firm plans to process 
plastic pellets (Lopac) by means 
of a "blow-mold” process making 
lightweight soda bottles for use 
by the Coca-Ck>la Co.

Also on the agenda will be an 
appeal from the building inspec
tor’s decision by Elliot Elmore of 
454 Ellington Hd., which involves 
the use of the premises as a retail 
store, including sales and service 
of power equipment.

Charles and Mary Gudnaitis, 
1170 Main St., are also requesting 
a v ariance  of the  zoning 
regulations, to aUow the sale of 
farm land leaving a house lot with 
less than minimum frontage on 
Main St.

Richard Grigorian, who will be 
represented by Atty. Edwin 
Lassman, will ask that the 
appeals board allow conversion 
of a two-family house on 1169 
EUlington Rd. for use as a office.

The hearing is at the Town 
Hall, 1540 SUlUvan Ave., and all 
interested persons may appear 
and be heard. Copies of each 
application are on file in the 
building inspector’s office.

M ideast Talks 
Face K issinger
B E IR U T  (A P ) -  U S . 

Presidential adviser Henry A. 
Kissinger will meet in Munich 
next month with a confidant of 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat, 
the newspaper An Nahar reports. 
It suggested this would be a step 
tow ard  th e  reo p e n in g  of 
diplomatic relations.

Sadat's adviser, Mohammed 
Hassansin Heikal, publisher of 
the semiofficial Cairo-newspaper 
Al Ahram, and Kissinger will 
both be in Munich for the Olym
pic Games, the Beirut paper said.

It reported that Sadat has 
authorized Heikal to open a “cor
dial dialogue ” with Kissinger and 
this could lead to serious steps 
toward reopening the relations 
Cairo broke with Washington 
during the 1967 Arab-Israeli war.

Observers in Cairo see a dis
tinct change in Egyptian policy 
following Sadat's ouster of Soviet 
military advisers.

Bolton
Voter Session  
Slated Tonight

There will be a voter-making 
session tonight from 7 to 9 at 
Community Hall.

This column erroneusly stated 
last week that persons wishing to 
register must have lived in town 
at least six months. The six- 
month residence requirement is 
no longer in effect, and the 
prospective voter need only prove 
that he is at least 18 years old and 
a resident of the town.

SchcK)! Registration 
All three Bolton schools will be 

open this week to register 
students who have moved into 
town during the summer.

D r. Jo s e p h  C a s ta g n a , 
superintendent of schools, notes 
that new residents planning to 
enroll children may come to 
school from 9 a.m. to noon, or 
from 1 to 3 p.m.

Bulletin Board
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 

Bolton Fire Department will 
meet tonight at 8 at the firehouse.

The Board of Finance will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the fireplace room of Community 
Hall.

The Board of Education will 
hold a special meeting Thursday 
at 8 p.m. in the elementary school 
office to act on bids for the 
purchase of a truck, snow plow 
and sandspreader.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-409.

$90;000 O rdered  
Paid O ff B y VAC
HARTFORD (AP)A federal court 
has ordered the United Aircraft 
Corp. to pay 24 past and present 
employes about $90,000 in a 
settlement of a law suit stemming 
from a 64-day strike in 1960 at the 
company’s Hamilton Standard 
and Pratt & Whitney divisions.

The International Association 
of Machinists had originally 
sought $177 million for some 
3,500 workers, claiming that the 
company had violated an agree
ment for hiring back the striking 
workers.

The strike ended with the com
pany agreeing to a plan for hiring 
back the strikers, but the union 
claimed UAC had a ’’master 
plan” to get around the agree
ment.

RANGE AND  
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

NNi flOMI •

A FREE SHARE OF 
BONNE BELL TEN-O-SIX

3.50
Now when you buy the 8 oz. size of “ the" 
honest blem ish cleanser”  you receive a 2 oz. 
bottle free. Use it on your own pretty face or 
share it with a friend . Helps norm alize oily 
skin, and conditions dry skin.

The professionally-perfect dispen
sing of medicine is the first and 
foremost service we render. Most 
any prescription your doctor may 
write for you, we can fill promptly 
because Pharmacy is the center ol 
our activity. _________ _

.............STATE--------------------

. PHONE-----------------------------

WESTOWN
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SALE! THIRSTY SKIN LOTION 
Bonne Bell m oisture lotion replaces vital 
m oisture that sum m er sun, wind and water 
take from  your skin. Keeps com plexions 
soft, glowing. Sale, August only.
8 ounch bottle, regularly  $6 ................>3.50
16 oune bottle, regularly  $ 1 0 .................... $6

Cosmetics, available all stores except New 
London.
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ECHS Foundation About Town
Formed by Parents

Re-E lected
M rs. Lois E . D unham , 

purchasing agent, Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, has recently 
been re-elected  secretary- 
tre a su re r  of the  H ospital 
Fhirchasing Agents Association of 
Connecticut for the 14th con
secutive year. Mrs. Dunham is a 
charter member of the Hospital 
Flirchasing Agents Association of 
Connecticut.

She is also a member of the 
American Society for Hospital 
P urchasing  Agents of the 
American Hospital Association, 
The Connecticut Association of 
Purchasing Management, and 
The National Association of 
Fluchasing Management.

In addition, she was recently 
e le c te d  p re s id e n t of the 
Manchester Memorial Employe 
Gub. She is currently serving as 
secretary of the board of direc
tors of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Credit Union. Mrs. 
D u n fi^  is this year’s United 
Fund Committee chairman for 
MMH,

The East Catholic Foundation, 
Inc. has been formed, according 
to the founding nucleus of 
p a re n ts  and f rie n d s , " to  
perpetuate quality education at 
Eiakt Catholic High School.” The 
11 incorporators of the non-profit 
organization are residents of the 
four towns from which students 
are drawn.

They are Dr. H. John Malone, 
84 Prospect St., president; Philip 
J. Sullivan, 100 Porter St., vice 
president; John M. Flynn, 12 
Palmer Dr., South Windsor 
secretary; Ray E Davis, 551 
Manchester Rd., Blast Glaston
bury treasurer.

Also, Atty. John D. LaBelle, 
146 P orte r S t.; Robert G. 
Reckendorf 244 Lawrence Rd., 
and Atty. Thomas J. Donnelly 
Jr., 114 Clinton Dr., both of South 
Windsor; Walter A. Carter Jr., 
162 Mountain Rd., and Robert L. 
O’Brien, 58 Valley View Rd., 
both of Glastonbury; Louis 
Krashefskin, 124 Monroe St., and 
John W. Shaughnessy Jr., 287 Oak 
St., both of Blast Hartford.

Donations will be expended

only for the benefit of CHS 
students, staff, and programs. 
One aim of the trustees will be to 
stabilize tuition in a period of 
increasing costs. The endowment 
will also serve as a financial 
reserve in the event of any un
foreseen capital or emergency 
expenditures.

The foundation is registered 
with the Secretary of the State 
under the Nonstock Corporation 
Act and has been cleared by the 
Internal Revenue Service to accet 
tax deductible donations.

Contributions may be made in

cash, securities, annuities, real 
estate, insurance, trusts, or be
quests. Checks should be made 
payable to East Catholic Founda
tion and sent to the treasurer. 
Gifts may be made in one pay
ment or spread over the calendar 
year in a manner specified by the 
donor.

Foundation brochures are 
currently being mailed to ECHS 
alumni. They will be mailed to 
parents of students after the 
opening of school. Copies will be 
available at the .ECHS office.

The Manchester WATEIS will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at the 
Italian-A m erican Club, 135 
Eldridge St. Weighing in will be 
held from 7 to 8 p.m. Members 
whose names begin with letters 
M through R are reminded to 
bring fruit for the fruit basket.

The Sunday School staff and 
youth counselors of Trinity Cove
nant Giurch will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

. Center Congregational Church 
council will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the Federation 
Room of the church..

BE A

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

CLASSES
STARTING

SOON
MANCHESTER 
808 Main St.

HARTFORD 
632 Asylum Ave.

Phone 525-9128

THE CREATIVE SCHOOL 
OF HAIRDRESSING 

REGISTER NOW
Call or write for free brochure — Coed — Free Placement . . . Gervacio 
recommends Creative . . .  John Lepito wants our graduates at Salon West. . .  ditto 
Shirley Anderson, Village Lantern, Manchester

4

Thermos Lunch Kits

=  1  Q 72.89 ^  i

•P e an u ts  •  Road R unner •  Snoopy 
•  Hot W heels •  H arlem  G lobetro tters 

With half p int bottle

G ooseneck  
D esk Lam p

8 8
R*g.
4.99

F lexible chrom e cab le and 
base, m eta l shade in colors. 
H angs or stands.

AAade 
in U 5A

M en’s & B oys’ 
B a sk e tb a ll 
S n eak e rs

S  2 . 8 8
Cushioned insole, w ashable 
can v as uppers. White, 
b lack ; 2‘'2-6 , b'^z-lZ.

B oys’
U n d e rw e a r

Reg. 2.59

,•“ 1 . 8 8
1007ccotton; double seat 
brief, tape neck, sleeved 
T -sh irt. 4-18.

P a n a so n ic  
P en c il S lia rp e n e r

i l l . 9 9
S harpens pencils e lec trica lly  
in seconds. G re a t back to 
school gift!

M errian i W e b s l^  
P o ck et D ic tio n a ry

S 5 7 '
M ore than 45,000 vocabulary  
en tries. Special sections, new 
words. P ap erb ack  edition.

Made for Caldor hy one of 
America's leading Manufacturers!

A m p lo n ' 
P a n ty  H ose
Our Reg. 1.67 per Pkg. o f  2 

$ ■

T ra v e l 
A la rm  C lock

! » 2 . 9 9
T extu red  lea th e r p a i n  
case, choice of colors^ 
Lum inous dial.

r

PAIR
PKG.

Nude heel and toe; w anted F all 
colors. 2 sizes for perfec t fit - 
P etite  M ed., Med. Tall.

1,

0

G en e ra l E lec tr ic  
C lock R atiio

9 . 8 8
W ake to m usic control. 
Solid state , in stan t sound.

Introducing 
Caldor's Own Yarn!

By Leading 
Manufacturer!

Regular or Bulky Weight 
100% Du Pont Orion " Sayelle* Yarn vi

R egular w eight, 3'/2-4 oz. Our M y  ▲
Bulky 3-3'z oz, l«*9- /  V

Solid and om bres. 99*

"Du Pont certifica tion  m ark
"f-

OHABOE IT AT 
CAlXtORS 

USE YOUR 
• Caldor Charge Card 
e Bank America Card 
e Master Charge

MANCHESTER -1145 Tolland Tpke. Saturday 9 a.m . to 9:30 p.m.

P ack  o f 300 1 i
1

F il le r  P a p e r  I

S 3 7 *
11

Designed to fit 2 o r 3 ring I1 ..'Vbinders. L im it 4 packs per 1 
custom er. |

'■M

1
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MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other 
wise credited in this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rl(hts of republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein also reserved.
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The N etworks And The Convention

It is quite likely that, after we have tested 
out Public Broadcasting Service's new style 
coverage of the Republican National 
Convention, rpost of us critics of television 
convention coverage in the past will admit 
that what we really want is the best of both 
possible worlds.

That best possible would be a coverage 
which wouldn’t miss a single thing we 
wanted to watch and hear directly from the 
convention platform but which would also, 
somehow, provide us with coverage of such 
truly relevant happenings as might be taking 
place down among the delegations, or in a 
downtown hotel room.

The complaint, from the 1968 conventions, 
and from the Democratic convention this 
year, has been that the big networks didn’t 
give us all we wanted that was real and gave 
us more than we wanted of what they 
themselves almost seemed to contrive. The 
best piece of critical writing which put all 
the complaints of the politics fans all 
together was by William V. Shannon in the 
New York Times the other day, who began 
asking what sports fans would think if the 
telecaster were to go interview somebody in 
the stands every time he guessed whoever 
was at bat wasn’t going to get a hit.

Shannon went on to say that, if the aim of 
the network strategists is to hold the interest 
of the viewer, they should realize that ’ ’un
political viewers who are bored by a secon
ding speech or a roll call are equally bored 
by a reporter interviewing a state chairman 
or by an anchor man’s amiable chitchat ”

■’At the same time, ” Shannon went on. 
"there are millions of political fans in the 

country. ..These viewers are prepared to sit 
up to 6 a.m. to hear the last speech
made.....These viewers are as interested in
hearing a speech at a national convention by 
a rookie candidate for governor or an 
obscure congressman as baseball fans are to 
get a look at a rookie pitcher. But will the 
networks give them that opportunity? Never.
It is always - - - now down to the floor, where 
something seems to be going on around the 
Georgia delegation. ..'

■'What is going on usually turns out be 
Julian Bond giving his fourteenth interview 
of the evening to a television reporter while 
the other network man struggles to get close 
enough to stick his mik« in Mr. Bond's face, 
fails to make it but recognizes Shirley 
MacLaine and decides to interview her 
instead."

Colum nist Shannon con clu d ed  by 
suggesting that "if the anchormen took a 
self-denying vow not to talk more than five 
minutes every two hours and if they had no 
reporters on the floor to conduct interviews, 
then the viewers could enjoy the convention 
as it is actually played in all its sweet boring 
interludes, intricately knotted parliamentary 
tangles and lush wildly flowering speeches."

Not in response to this particular piece of 
writing, but in recognition of the widespread 
feeling it expressed, Public Broadcasting • 
Service is now giving this Republican 
National Convention what is to be known as 
"gavel to gavel”  coverage, in which camera 
and microphone will both stay on the plat
form for the duration with only the barest 
kind of necessary comment superimposed.

' After we sample that, and then turn back 
to the regular network coverage,we win 
probably discover that the PBS experiment 
has already had the result of inspiring the 
network strategists to a better editorial 
judgment on the use of their own resources, 
which will be to the good, and which may be 
well toward the reasonable, intelligent kind 
of combination most of us would really like 
to get— — with the first priority for camera 
and microphone always going to ,the.plat
form, and departures from it only for real 
news developments, not for substitute ways 
of passing the time.

N o N ew  Schools E ver?

The fact that the $6,800,000 junior high 
school expansion bonding program has 
weathered its public hearing before the 
Board of Directors and received the vote of 
that body for presentation to the voters in 
referendum this fall is, as any reading of 
recent school issue voting either in 
Manchester or the nation would indicate, 
only a small part of the journey that has to 
be traveled.

That spending for adequate schools which 
seems a complete necessity to our school 
administrators and to our elected boards of 
education is often ambushed, by the voters, 
at the last minute, without prior notice of 
depth and intensity of their opposition to it.

After one or two experiences with that last 
minute ambush, however, it gets to be a 
pragmatic "matter of strategy for the ad
vocates of school expenditures to campaign 
as if they expected to be defeated.

No one really likes the new Manchester 
proposal. The Vocational experts, the p>eo- 
ple who had really studied the town’s need 
and tried to plan for it, preferred the third 
new junior high school the voters turned 
down.

The people and the taxpayers can’t Uke it, 
because it is still a mountainous expense.

Let’s say, for a moment, that nobody likes 
it, that nobody will really enjoy voting yes on 
this bond referendum this fall.

We come, then, to the question of an 
alternative.

It would be a pleasant courtesy on the part 
of those who are going to try to play upon 
our reluctances a few days before election 
day to sharpen their wits and their pencils 
now, and tell us what their alternative school 
space pohcy would be.

If they do not do so, then it is going to be 
fair for the ordinary voter and taxpayer to 
assume that those who oppose this proposal 
not only opposed the last proposal, but will 
also be found, if this one is defeated, op
posing the next plan, and so on until, in the 
event of their continued success, no new 
school facility would ever be built in 
Manchester.

Death Penalty No More

The Supreme Court haa finally conclud
ed what most thoughtful Americans al
ready knew; that the death penalty is, in 
Justice Stewart’s words, “ cruel and un
usual punishment, in the same way that 
being struck by lightning is cruei and 
unusual."

The overwhelming majority of those 
sentenced to death in this country are 
the poor, the non - white, the uneducat
ed and the ignorant. 'There is no doubt 
that Juries are more likely to sentence a 
black man to death for the rape of a 
white woman than in other instances of 
that admittedly heinous crime.

Two of the three men before the high 
court last week Involved cases of that na
ture.

Justice Douglas said, partially as a re
sult of making the death penalty discre
tionary and partially as a result of the 
ability of the rich to purchase the serv
ices of the most respected and powerful 
legal talent in the nation. . .the death 
penalty is so capriciously applied as to 
be “ caste law enforcement."

Statistics prove his point; of the 
600 men and women on death row in this 
country, 343 are non white.

The only credible argument for the 
death penalty, indeed lor any punitive as 
opposed to rehabilitative measure, is that 
it deters crime. There is simply no evi
dence that this is the case.

Indeed, it is almost in the nature of a 
criminal act that the person who com
mits one does not weigh the possible con
sequences, especially in the case of sud
den violent crimes, like murder and 
rape.

Rather than making the state a party 
to legalized murder, perhaps we can all 
devote our time to building a society that 
neither glorifies nor encourages violence, 
and a prison system that offers an 
alternative to a life of crime. —BRISTOL 
PRESS

Too Much Information
One of the problems in our country is 

that we know too much about the prob
lems in our country. ”We are a nation 
run amok in information. But unlike 
many of our difficulties, this one can be 
solved easily; Everything should be pulL 
lished and said half as often.

This means all dally newspapers 
should become every-other-dally news
papers. The Wall Street Journal could 
give businessmen a jump on their day 
on, say, alt the even-numbered days; on 
the odd dates, let the poor guys in the 
business jungle struggle unaided. One 
Sunday New York Times keeps me busy 
for longer than a week; one every other 
week would be ample.

The NBC Nightly News would be, of 
course, the NBC Bvery-Other-Ntghtly 
News. We’d have Time, the Biweekly 
News magazine. And Playboy, still with 
all the sex, dirty jokes, and pictures you 
need to survive in a cruel world, but 
published only 6 times a year instead of 
12. Maybe all the Issues could come out 
in the pold months.

I haven’ t tried, but I just know in my 
hettrt I could struggle by hearing from 
BUly Graham and Richard Nixon half as 
often in Reader’s Digest. ;

American Homes could stimulate us 
with new reclpies for noodle casseroles 
half as often and maybe trust us to re
member to put a shingle on our roof in 
the interim.

'Ihe trouble with my idea Is that it 
makes sense. Oh yes, how about The Na
tional Observer? Simple. With all this 
reduction in information and news flow, 
we, too, would have to act responsibly. 
I think we should, therefore, publish at 
least twice as <rften to fill the gap. — 
DOUGLAS S. LOONEY IN THE NA
TIONAL OBSERVER
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Inside
Report

The Jews And 
McGovern

By Rowland Evans ,|r. and Robetd D. Novak

BRONX, N. Y. -  PotenUal 
defections from Sen. George 
McGovern by low and middle 
incom e Jewish voters here, 
showing a precipitous decline of 
21 percentage points from Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey’s 1968 Jewish 
s u p p o r t ,  s p e l l  p o s s ib l e  
Democratic disaster in the vital 
s ta te  o f  N ew  Y o r k  n ex t 
November.

In a scouting expedition with 
national political pollster Oliver 
Quayle, screening out all non- 
Jewish voters, we found a similar 
but less drastic falloff from 
McGovern in upper-middle in
come Rosedale, a lush, green- 
lawned Jewish ghetto in subur
ban White Plains.

The roots of discontent over 
the Senator were common in 
both cases and penetrated far 
below the surface problem of 
Israel on which, despite draco
n ia n  M c G o v e r n  e f f o r t s ,  
McGovern is suspect. Thus, we 
found that McGovern’s pledge of 
full U.S. withdrawal from South 
Vietnam before release of the 
POWs was unacceptable to our 
Jewish respondents by a 2 to 1 
margin.

L ik e w ise , the S e n a to r ’ s 
handling of the Vice Presidential 
fiasco had aUenated more than 
half our Jewish voters.

In both our sample areas, these 
Jewish defections pose grave 
problems — as of today — in a 
state essential to McGovern’s 
election.

Thus, among our 57 Bronx 
voters, many of them interviewed 
in squalid apartments behind 
tightly-locked doors, Humphrey’s 
1968 total of 40 votes shrank to 28 
fo r  M c G o v e r n  w h ile  the 
President’s 1968 total o f 8 
climbed to 17. The balance of the 
57 v o t e r s  e it h e r  d id  n ot 
remember how they voted in 1968 
or are undecided about next 
November.

Of the 27 Jewish voters we 
sam pled in pleasant W hite 
Plains, assisted by Quayle and 
Eleanor Seaman, chief of his field

staff, we found Humphrey’s 1968 
total of 18 had slipped to 11 while 
Mr. Nixon’s 1968 total of five held 
steady, with the balance unsure.

Translated into percentages, 
these defections would reduce 
McGovern’s 1972 share of the 
Jewish vote in the Bronx from 
Humphrey’s 83 per cent in 1968 to 
62 per cent, correspondingly in
creasing Mr. Nixon’s from 17 per 
cent — almost exactly what he got 
statewide — to 38 per cent. In 
Rosedale, the President would 
jump from 22 per cent to 29 per 
cent — if McGovern fails to make 
a comeback.

Moreover, this stunning falloff 
from McGovern — more than 
enough to wipe out Humphrey’s 
statewide 1968 margin of 370,000 
— results not from any sudden 
love for Richard M. Nixon but 
from lack of confidence in the 
Senator.

A 50-year old violin teacher in 
the Bronx who has never voted 
Republican told us: “ Nixon’s 
done only fair as President, but if 
McGovern doesn’t give me a good 
reason, and he hasn’t yet. I’ll vote 
for Nixon this year.”  Similarly, 
an insurance broker in Rosedale 
with a lifelong Democratic voting 
record is “ not sure”  that he could 
support McGovern even though 
Mr. Nixon’s record as President 
is "lousy.” Why? "McGovern is 
too far left.”

Indeed, few of our voters had 
anything good to say about the 
President, except for grudging 
admiration for his handling of 
foreign policy, particularly his 
trips to Peking and Moscow.

Almost half our pro-Nixon 
voters gave the President a 
"poor ” or "only fair” perfor

mance rating. For them, Mr. 
Nixon is the lesser of evils. Those 
planning to stick  to their

A nought for Today
jpwmi'ija Iqr the UanolMeter OouncU ot Churchee

When you start wrong, you 
cannot come to the right end. 
When men reject, "in the begin
ning G od," the end is tragic. 
What happens to a God-less 
society? Can the tomb of history 
scream  its answ er to this 
generation? Cannot those who 
travel this one-way street of 
philosophy see the end others 
have met on the same road? Is it 
possible that the social reformers 
of this generation cannot hear the 
message, historians are trying to 
teach? Can a generation become 
of deaf to truth that it cries to 
hear unrighteousness?

“ For the invisible things of him 
from the creation of the world 
are clearly seen, being un
derstood by the things that are 
made, even his eternal power and 
God head; so that they are 
without excuse.”  Rom. 1:20 

Rev. Robert L. Baker 
United Pentecostal Church

Fischetti

PholognpiMd Bv Syhriin Odira

traditional Democratic voting 
habits this year rated the Nixon 
performance as "poor”  or "only 
fair ” by a 6-to-l margin.

Clearly, then, McGovern is 
scarcely boxed in by a popular 
in c u m b e n t  P r e s id e n t  in 
vulnerable to attack. To exploit 
Mr. Nixon’s liabilities, however, 
McGovern must first erase the 
perception among Jewish voters 
here that he is confused, con
tradictory and, as a small-time 
jeweler said, “ doesn’t care about 
us, but only about the others ” — 
meaning non-Jewish minorities.

The Senator’s flat disavowal of 
any national job quota system for 
non-white minorities in the letter 
he wrote on Aug. 14 to the 
American Jewish Committee is a 
step in the right direction. But 
with M cGovern’s black sup
porters claiming they have a 
pledge from the senator for 10 
per cent of all Federal patronage 
on a s ta te -b y -s ta te  basis, 
McGovern’s disavowal may be 
too late to appease the Jews in 
the Bronx.

HERALD
YESTERDAYS

25 Years Ago

The Board of Selectmen today 
voted to cut the Park Department 
budget for the upcoming fiscal 
year by $10,914, and said that a 
number of other budgets were 
due for trimming.

10 Years Ago

Forty-eight town officials in 
the area voiced support of the 
proposed relocation of Rt. 6, at 
an area meeting.

Against Closing Parker St.

To the EMitor,
On b e h a lf o f the many 

residents who live on the many 
streets leading off of Colonial 
Road, I am writing this letter to 
alert the town fathers that we are 
all opposed to the closing of 
Parker St. and routing all traffic 
onto Colonial Road. All the 
families in this area have children 
and bicycling is very prominent 
with many of the children and 
their parents, too. The constant 
traffic that will be produced by 
making Colonial Road a busy 
thoroughfare has all of us 
alarmed as to the traffic hazard 
that will ensue. The open field 
opposite Cushman Drive has 
been used constantly by the many 
children in this area for ball 
playing, kite flying, etc. It is one 
o f the a ttra ctio n s  in this 
neighborhood that convinced 
parents to buy homes in this area 
for the freedom of play and en
joyment of nature’s fields and 
open space. Let’s not spoil all 
suburbia with our concern for the

co n v e n ie n ce  o f  m o to r iz e d  
vehicles and transportation. I do 
not c o n s id e r  th is  a s te p  
backward, but a step forward in 
the conservation of open space 
and the fulfillment of family 
living. The emphasis on the 
preservation of family life away 
from the crowded cities has been 
gaining momentum for the last 
several years, as cities and towns 
have been subject to overcrow
ding and highways have been 
given the supreme consideration 
as a "must,”  over and above 
human life and happiness.

Hopefully we all wish that you 
will give careful consideration to 
our request not to close off 
Parker St., and show  the 
residents and taxpayers that you 
do care about them and their 
children by not giving priorities 
to corporations and transporta
tion facilities over the future lives 
of resident families. It would be 
remiss on your part not to fully 
investigate this action and try to 
find an alternative.solution in the 
closing of Parker St.

Martin I. Lawrence

Today in History
Today is Mon., Aug. 21, the 

234th day of 1972, There are 132 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On this date: ^
In 1680, Fhieblo Indians toox 

possession of Santa Fe, N.M., 
after driving the Spanish out.

In 1858, slavery was an issue as 
the famous Lincoln-Douglas 
debates began between political 
contenders Abraham Lincoln and 
Stephen Douglas.

In 1918, the World War I battle 
of the Somme River began in 
France.

In 1940, the C om m unist 
revolutionary, Leon Trotsky, died 
of wounds inflicted by an assassin 
in Mexico City.

In 1943, it was disclosed that 
Japan had evacuated its last 
North American foothold in the 
Pacific war — the Aleutian island 
of Kiska.

In 1959, Hawaii became the 
50th state in the union.

Ten years ago . . . the United 
States urgently requested that the 
Soviet Union join four-power 
talks in Berlin to try to avert 
further dangerous incidents along 
the BerUn WaU.

Five years ago . . .  the U.S. 
Command in South Vietnam said 
that two U.S. planes which 
strayed over Red China after a 
raid in North Vietnam probably 
were shot down.

GOP Preparing 
Precise Parley
(CoBtiiiiied from Page Oae)

M ichigan, M innesota, New 
Jersey, Rhode Island and Illinois, 
and such leading GOP moderates 
as Gov. William Milliken of 
M ichigan, chairm an o f  the 
Republican Governors Associa
tion, and Sen. Charles Percy of 
Illinois, considered a possible

Vernon Notes

A large quantlty of dynamite, 
reported stolen hum a Vernon 
construction site Friday, was 
recovered shortly after inidnight 
Saturday after Vernon Police 
received an anonym ous call 
directing them to 1 ^  under a 
M dge on South Rd. in Coventry.

Vernon Police, assisted by 
Coventry and State Police plus 
the Coventry Fire Department,s- 
pent about four hours removing 
the dynamite which weighed 
about 125 pounds. It was reported 
stolen from a construction site in 
the Tunnel Rd. area of Vernon by 
construction company owner 
Joseph Ruff o f Canton. The cache 
included two cases of dyiuunite, 
one case of blasting caps and a 50- 
pound bag of other explosive 
materialsn police said.

Police said there was enough 
explosive materials to blow up 
the old stone and wood bridge 
and a good part of the surroun
ding area. According to police, 
the explosives were still in cases 
but the safety devices had been 
tampered with. Coventry Police 
Chief Robert Rjellquist said two- 
way radios or falling objects 
could have set the explosives off. 
The State Police emergency 
bomb squad assisted in removing 
the materials and the Coventry 
Fire Department stood by. Lights 
were set up and the area was 
sealed o f f .  O fficers  Larry 
Fawcett and Robert Deslauries 
of the Coventry department 
removed the caps from the im
mediate area of the dynamite and 
the State Police squad removed 
the dyruunite and explosives to 
the ^ t e  Police arsenal. The 
theft is still being investigated by 
Vernon Police.

Vernon
Barry R . Pleasant, 25, o f 

Oakland R d ., W apping, was 
charged Saturday with failure to 
obey officer’s signal, failure to 
display rear red light and failure 
to display marker light.

Joseph Petrello, 17, and Real 
Turcotten 22, both of East Hart
ford, were arrested early this 
morning by Vernon Police in 
connection with an investigation 
of a break into the Igloo Drive-In 
on Rt. 30.

Both men were charged with 
burglary, third d egree, and 
larceny, third degree,and were 
h e ld  on  $1,000 b o n d  f o r  
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, today.

Tolland
Frank J. -Young of Rt. 74, 

Tolland, was treated and released 
at Rockville General Hospital 
yesterday, for injuries re ce iv ^ in  
a one-car accident on Slater Rd., 
Tolland.

Police said Young was driving 
a pickup truck and apparently 
lost control on a curve and struck 
a utility pole. No police action 
was taken.

South Windsor
South Windsor police are in

vestigating a break reported over 
the weekend into the Com Crib 
on Buckland Rd., a produce stand 
owned by Elarl Reichle of Abby 
Rd.

Police said Reichle reported a 
scale, three lawn chairs and an 
assortment of vegetables were 
taken Saturday and a large 
amount of com  on Sunday.

Pat Ward of 2228 Ellington 
Rd., South Windsor, reported to 
police yesterday that someone 
had taken a camping tent, valued 
at about $150, from his yard. He 
also said two air mattresses and a 
camping lantern were missing. 
The incident is under investiga
tion.
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1976 rival of Agnew's.
L. E. Thomas, chairman of the 

Florida delegation, said of the \ 
apportionment batUe; "It comes 
down to a contest right now 
between Vice President Agnew 
and Sen. Charles Percy of 
IlUnois.”

Sunday night’s gala, featuring 
Mrs. Nixon and the President’s 
two daughters, was only one of a 
large number of social events on 
the schedule.

“ We don’t look at this as a 
working convention as such,”  one 
New Hampshire delegate said. 
“ Most of us will enjoy it.”

The schedule showed a steady 
stream of meetings, news con
ferences and conunittee sessions.

Two delegate challenges, affec
ting a single seat in New Mexico 
and two in Virginia, were before 
the convention’s Credentials 
Committee. Neither challenge 
received a single vote when heard 
by the national committee last 
week.

O ne w as R e p . P a u l N. 
McCloskey’s effort to win seating 
of a New Mexico delegate who 
could argue his viewpoint on the 
convention floor. New Mexico 
Republicans agreed to abide by 
the result of the state’s primary 
and cast one vote for the Califor
nia war critic — but refused to let 
him have a delegate who might 
get up and make anit-Nixon 
speeches.

The other challenge involves 
two seats in the Virginia suburbs 
of Washington, D.C.

Members of the Platform Com
mittee scheduled one last session 
later today. The platform itself 
isn’t due to be distributed to the 
delegates until shortly before it is 
scheduled for consideration 
Tuesday afternoon.

About Town
The Save Case Mt. Committee 

'M jh e  Nfanchester Conservation 
Commission will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the office of Dr. 
Frederick Spaulding, commission 
chairman, at 14 Myrtle St. ’The 
ublic is Invited to attend this 
in form al discussion  on the 
program planned to educate the 
public to the committee’s work, 
its aims and its efforts to raise 
funds to preserve Case Mt.

Police Report
Edward P. HamiU, 66, o f 46 

Westminster Rd., was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Saturday night for Injuries he 
received in a one-car accident at 
Cromwell St. and Westminster 
Rd., police reported.

Hamill’s car, headed south on 
Westminster Rd. at about 11:20 
p.m., leR the road, went through 
an anchor fence on the north side 
of Bast Cemetery, and rolled 
onto its side, police said.

Hamill was issued a written 
w a rn in g  fo r  d r iv in g  a ft e r  
d r i n k i n g .______

Arrests made by Manchester 
Police Included;

Ronald C. Van Zandt 40, o f 
Schenectady, N .Y ., charged 
Saturday with intoxication. Court 
date is Aug. 28.

Lawrence E. Humason Jr., 30, 
of East Hartford, charged Sunday 
on a Circuit Court 12 warrant 
with harassment, in connection 
with a recent incident involving a 
threatening telephone call. He 
was released on a $500 non-surety 
bond for court appearance Sept. 
1 1 .

Gloria A. Stence, 25, o f East 
JHartford, charged Sunday after
noon with passing on the right, 
and failure to change address, on 
W. Middle Tpke. Court date is 
Sept. 11.

James D. Mahoney, 54, o f 40 
Clinton St., South W indsor, 
charged Sunday night with failure 
to obey flashing red light at 
Oakland and N. Main SU Court 
date is Sept. 11.

Marcel A. Fortier, 34, o f 185 E. 
Middle Tpke., charged Saturday 
night with following too closely, 
in connection with an accident at 
New State Rd. and Adams St. 
involving his car and a car driven 
by Elizabeth Massaro o f 59 
Brookfield St. Court date is Sept. 
1 1 .

John Nechitilo Jr., 30, o f 391 
Hilliard St., charged Saturday 
night with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence 
of liquor, in connection with an 
on N. Main St. near Stock Pi. in 
which his car struck a utility pole. 
He received emergency treat
ment at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Court date is Sept. 11.

Henry Wrobeln 42, o f 24 North 
St., charged Saturday night.with 
failure to drive in the established 
lane, after an accident on Spruce 
St. involving his car and a car 
driven by William L. McCollum 
Jr., 154 School St. Court date is 
Sept. 11. ,

Record 225 C o v e n try  

R id e B u ^ .
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T h e  B u rr  C o r n e r s - t o -  
D ow ntow n H artford express 
commuter buses carried a record 
225 passengers this morning as 
the project entered its seventh 
week o f operation, according to 
the Connecticut Department of 
’iVansportation (DOT).

This morning’s count of 225 
included 31 passengers on the 
special 7:20 a.m. express bus to 
the Aetna Insurance Co.

A DOT spokesman said the 
department is leased with con
tinuing rise in the number of 
passengers on the com muter 
buses.

Buses leave Burr Comers every 
ten minutes from 7 to 9 a.m., and 
they return from downtown Hart
ford every ten minutes between 4 
and 6 p .m .’The one-way fare is 50 
cents. Free parking, a bus 
shelter, and a bicycle rack are 
provided at the Burr Comers 
Shopping Plaza.

INVITATION TO 
BID NOTICE

Bids are being received by the 
Manchester Board of Education 
for No. 2, No. 4, and No. 6 Fuel 
Oil for the Manchester Public 
S ch o o ls  and th e  T ow n  o f  
Manchester for the year October 
15,1972 through October 14,1973. 
The right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. Specifications and 
bid forms may be obtained from 
th e  B u s in e s s  M a n a g e r ,  
Manchester Public Schools, 45 
S ch oo l S treet, M an chester, 
Connecticut. All bids must be 
submitted by September 13,1972 
at 3 :30  P .M . R aym ond E. 
Demers, Business Manager.

Michael Pesce, superintendent 
o f streets, has announced that the 
rood oiling program begins today, 
a i^  is expected to take eight 
consecutive work days, if good 
weather holds.

The roads involved are as 
follows, and are listed in the 
general order in which they will 
be oiled:

Brewster St., ’Twin Hills Dr., 
N orthfield ., F orge Rd. and 
Pilgrim Hills. In Pilgrim Hills the 
ordCT is Mark D., Maryanne Dr., 
A lice  Dr., H arriet Dr. and 
Lathrop Dr.

Swamp Rd., Silver St., No. 
River Rd. between Rt. 44A and 
Rt. 31; S. River Rd., Seagraves 
Rd., Daley Rd. in one mile from 
Rt. 31, and Gerald Park.

In Gerald Park, the order is 
Dooley Ave., Berry Ave., Storey 
Dr., ntzgerald Blvd., Washburn 
Ave. and Ross Ave.

A ctors  C o lon y , w ith  the 
following streets: Gable Rd., 
Reynolds D r., Ireland Dr., 
Homestead Dr., Woolawn Dr. 

, and Bevery Dr.
Lakewood Dr. Lakeview Dr., 

Ek;ho Rd., Forest Rd., Bissell 
Rd., Mnument Hill, Wall St., 
Mason St., Prospect St., Brad
bury Lane, Wooids Lane, Root 
Rd., Springdale Ave., Edgemere 
Rd., Avalon Rd. and Brigham 
Tavern Rd.

Story Hours

Residents are reminded that 
story hours are being held at the 
Booth-Dimock Library every 
Wednesday from 2 to 3 p.m.

Youngsters aged four to seven

are invited to attend the weekly 
sessions. Mrs. Rose Ann Philips 
is in charge of stories.

Town Council
The Town Council meets 

tonight at 7 :30 at the Town Hall. 
Ih e  general meeting will be

preceded by a 7 o ’clock public 
hearing on the proposed or
d in an ce  regu latin g  v en d ors  
within the town.

The public is welcome to at
tend both  p ortion s  o f  the 
meeting.

EXCITING NEW SCULPTURE SHAG HAIRCUT

Ultra-fem inine hairstyles for the 
young and young-at-heart in your 
m ost fla ttering  len gth , sh ort, 
m ediurn or long. Swinging free  
and easy fluid lines with natural 
m ov em en t and h old in g  p ow er  
created by ‘ ‘P ivot P oin t Cuts.’ ’ 
W orn by fam ous m odels in Paris 
and N ew  York to  com plem ent the 
new  fashions.

from 7 ^ 0  
By Our Pivot Point 

Specialist

SUMMER SPECIAL OLIVE OIL COLD WAVE by Caryl Richards
WONDEIRFUL WOPUONG OLIVE OIL IN EVERY DROP . . . protects and lusters 
your hair as it waves It. Simply cannot leave the hair dull and dry. It gives you the 
softest loveliest, most lasting permanent you’ve ever had.

S t. M a r g a r e t ’ s C i r c l e ,  
Daughters of Isabella, will have 
an informal meeting tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Rose Schwoerer, 103 Mather St. 
After the meeting, th o e  will be a 
penny auction. The event is open 
to members and friends.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild will 
have a picnic Wednesday noon at 
the home o f Mrs. Clara ^ b in son , 
386 Burnham St. Those needing 
transportation may contact Mrs. 
Claude Porter, 29 Hyde St.

Thieves broke into doctors of
fices at 17 Haynes St., police 
dicovered today, but apparently 
nothing was taken. Entry was 
gained to the offices of Drs. 
Donald Morrison, Robert Waldon 
and Edward Sulick by breaking a 
window. Investigation is con
tinuing.

Manchester Chapter, Parents 
Without Partners will have a 
general meeting tomorrow at 8 
a.m . at Com m unity Baptist 
Church. All prospective members 
are reminded to meet at 7:30 
a.m. at the church.

Vandalism reported over the 
weekend included several gar
dens damaged at locations on 
B luefield D r., W addell R d ., 
Westwood St., W. Center St., 
Oval Lane and W. Middle Tpke.; 
cars damaged while parked on 
M arsh a ll R d . and at the 
Pathmark parking lot off Spencer 
St.; windows broken at the 
Marine CTub, Parker St.; and 
trash thrown on the lawn of 
Kingdom  Hall o f Jehovah ’s 
Witnesses, 726 N. Main St.

Paving
John Burchill, superintendent

Tomorrow
the intersection and

of highways for the Town of 
Manchester, has atmounced that 
a paving program will get under 
vray tomorrow morning at 9 at

ss

O F /AAN CHESTER

Dining In Style With 
Carefree Daystrom

E n joy  your sit-dow n m enus o ffered  in a m ore 
attractive atm osphere with the addition  o f a 
Daystrom  dinette. D aystrom ’s quality begins on  the 
drawing board w ith “ Up to the m inu te”  designs. 
Durability and functionality are the prerequisites o f 
any new style con cept. W hatever you r taste in h om e 
furnishings, D aystrom  offers  you  a broad dining 
selection  for  your dining room , dining area, kitchen, 
d in ette , o r  fam ily  room . M ost im p ortan t is 
D aystrom ’s quality construction  and the use o f 
m odern  m aterials that provide the nearest thing to  
no-care, no-w ear dining furniture. C om e in and see 
D aystrom ’s quality and styling for  yourself, in 
Watkins Junior Dining R oom  D epartm ent.

The hot deserts from the 
Am erican southwest to Mexico 
will average as much as 5 
inches of rainfall per year but 
extensive deserts on the lower 
Colorado R iver basin go for 
years without a drop o f rain.

Includes:
Regfular Haircut, 
Shampoo, Test Curls, 
Styling Set,
Glamour Spray

$9.95
44 OAK STREET — TIBL. 643-8951 — ONE BLOCK FROM MAIN 

AMPLE PARKING

2

of Broad
Center Sts.

“ This section will be resur
fa ce d ,”  Burchill said, “ and 
motorists are advised that there 
may be delays between 9 a.m. 
and 1 pm.

I

*

'i SEMI-ANNUAL SALE IN PROGRESS! |
I I
S  935 M ain St., M anchester - Open Tuesday ^
I  T h r o u g h F r id a y t ill9 P .M .-S a t . 9 :30 A .M . S
I  to  5 :3 0 P .M .-C lo s e d  M ondays S

i - -I
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U
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Cool off Indian Summer 

Pay nothing till May.
Cool novy pay later with sasairconditionins.

Right now, you can get gas central air conditioning for 
your home, and not have to pay for it until next May. 
No installation charge until next spring, either.
In the meantime, all you pay for is the gas you use. 
G as air conditioning has fewer moving parts, 
so there'9 less to wear out And gas air con
ditioning is central air conditioning. Which

means there are none of those unsightly window units 
to fool around with. With gas central air conditioning, 
you get one central, dependable unit that's attached 

to your furnace. Downstairs and out of sight 

Call your gas air conditioning contractor or CN G  to
day. Then, bring on Indian Summer. With gas cen

tral air conditioning, you’re more than ready for it

more
You get a good deal^with gas.

\
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Palliardi-Onorato Leveille-Quinn

i t

A a

Mrs. Leopold Palliardi
E llio t photo

The m arriage of Loretta 
Onorato of Paterson. N.J., to 
Leopold Palliardi of Andover 
took place July 29 at St. Michael's 
Church in Paterson.

The bride is a the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Onorato of 
Paterson. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr and Mrs. Rudolph 
Palliardi of Andover.

The Rev. .Alphonse Tuozzo of 
St. Michael's Oiurch performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Sylvia Romeo of 
North Haledon. N.J,. was soloist. 
Bouquets of gladioU and car
nations were on the altar.

The b ride  was given in 
marriage by her father. She wore 
a gown of silk organza accented 
with peau d'ange lace and 
design^ with high necklined 
flared skirt and train. Her 
cathedral-length veil of silk illu
sion was attached to a matching 
headpiece, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of eucharis 
lilies.

Miss lolanda Romei of Pater
son was m aid of hon o r. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert 
Manegold of Pompton Lakes, 
N.J.. cousin of the bride: Mrs. 
Frank Onorato of Waretown. '  
N.J.. sister in-law of the bride; 
and Miss Jeanne Marie Perotta of 
Hawthorne. N.J. The junior 
bridesm aid was Ruth Ann 
Onorato of Waa:etown. N.J.. niece 
of the bride. Tlfeyflower girl was 
Janice O n o ra ^ \)f  Waretown, 
another niece df the bride.

The attendants wore gowns of 
candy pink silk organza with 
sprays of baby's breath in their 
hair and carried colonial bou
quets of assorted flowers. The 
flower girl carried a basket filled 
with flowers.

Ekiward Palliardi of Pittsfield, 
Mass., served as his brother's 
best man. Ushers were Peter 
Pailiardi of Andover and Pfc. 
Frank Pillardi of Amarillo, Tex., 
brothers of the bridegroom; 
Frank Onorato of Waretown, 
N.J., brother of the bride; and 
Robert Manegold of Pompto 
Lakes. N.J.

The junior usher was Gary 
Onorato of Waretown, nephew of 
the bride.

After a reception  at the 
Brownstone House in Paterson, 
the couple left on a wedding trip 
to Las Vegas, Nev. They now live 
in Connecticut.

Mrs. Palliardi is a former 
teacher at the Maplewood (N.J.) 
Junior High School. Mr. Palliardi 
is employed at the United Air
craft Corp . East Hartford.

Loring photo

The engagement of Miss Bon
nie Susan Rein to Stephen Lloyd 
Wilson, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Robert P. Rein of 
75 E. Middle Tpke.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd E. Wilson of 208 
Spring St.

Miss Rein and Mr Wilson are 
1971 graduates of Manchester 
High School and sophomores at 
the University of Connecticut.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

o S m a ll b u d g e ts  f in d  h a p p in e s s , in  M ic h a e ls  f in e  s e le c t io n  o f 
d ia m o n d  e n g a g e m e n t s o lita ire s . T Ite se  fiv e , fo r  in s ta n c e , in  
J 4 K  y e llo w  g o ld , ra n g in g  in  p r ic e  fro m  ? 7 5  to  $ 9 5 ,

S l ig l i t ly  e n la rg e d  to  sh o w  d e ta il.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

JE W E L E R S - S IL V E R S M IT H S  S IN C E  1900 
958M A IN  S T R E E T ,  M A N C H E S T E R  
H artfo rd  * M iddletown ■ New B r ita in
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Grant-Lonsdale . Bariman-Popoff
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Mrs. Bruce A. Leveille Mrs. Scott C. Grant Mrs. LeRoy Bartitian Jr.

St. Bartholomew’s Church was 
the scene Saturday morning of 
the marriage of Kathryn M. 
Quinn of Manchester to Bruce A. 
Leveille of Thompson.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Quinn of 
124 G re e n w o o d  D r. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mrs. EUois 
Leveille of Thompson and the 
late G. Stanley Leveille.

The Rev. PhiUp Hussey, pastor 
of St. Bartholomew’s Church, 
perform ed the double-ring 
ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a silk organza 
gown, designed with high 
neckline, bishop sleeves and 
chapel train. Her cathedral- 
length lace mantilla was attached 
to a matching headpiece, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
roses.

Miss Lynda Cote of WilUmantic 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
lace-trimmed empire gown of 
maize yellow chiffon, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss. Mary 
Ann Leveille and Miss Katherine 
Leveille, both of Thompson and 
sisters of the bride. ’Their blue 
and green chiffon gowns were 
similar to that worn by the honor 
attendant, and they also carried 
bouquets of daisies.

Timothy Leveille of Thompson 
served as his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Thomas Quinn and 
James Quinn, both of Greenwood

Dr. and brothers of the bride.
After the ceremony, the couple 

left on a wedding trip to Penn 
Hills in the Pocono Mountains, 
Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Leville are both 
elementary school teachers.

Lorraine Lonsdale of Vernon 
became the bride of Scott C. 
Grant of Rockville Saturday mor
ning at St. John’s Episcopal 
Church in Vernon.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald T. Lonsdale of

Hanophy-Chandler

Podolny-Brow n
L y n c h - W r ig h l

The marriage of Deborah 
Louise Wright of Pendleton, Ind., 
to Michael Joseph Lynch of 
Manchester took place July 7 at 
Santa Ana, Calif.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Wright of 
Pendleton. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Lynch of 42 Coolidge St.

Mrs. Lynch attended Ball State 
University, Muncie, Ind. Mr. 
Lynch attended Boston College, 
Newton, Mass. He is presently 
serving with the UMS. Marine 
Corps and is stationed in Santa 
Ana, Calif.

'

>1

A ll Events photo

12 Cindy Ter. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard P. 
Grant of 23 Burke Rd.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a Juliet- 
style gown, designed with 
scooped neckline and long lace 
sleeves. Her floor-length veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from a 
pearl-trimmed lace headpiece, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet.

Mrs. Randall G. Grous of 
Rockville, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
an aqua floral print gown with a 
matching picture hat, and she 
carried a bouquet of baby’s 
breath cen tered  with aqua 
miniature carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Patrice 
Grant of Rockville, sister of the 
bridegroom; and Miss Shelly 
MacDonald of Fairfield, cousin of 
the bride. Tlieir gowns and hats 
were similar to the honor atten
dant’s. Miss Grant wore green 
and Miss MacDonald, lavender. 
’The miniature carnations in their 
bouquets were in the colors of 
their gowns.

’The flower girl was Kimberly 
Lonsdale of Vernon, sister of the 
bride. She wore a peach color 
floral print dress with a matching 
peach headbow, and she carried a 
basket filled with peach colored 
daisies and baby’s breath.

Randall G. Grous of Rockville, 
brother-in-law of the bride, was 
best man. Ushers were Ross 
Grant of Rockville, brother of the 
b rid e g ro o m ; and Jo sep h  
Niewinski of Rockville.

A reception was held at the 
Elks Carriage House in Rockville.

Mrs. Grant is employed as a 
secretary at the University of 
Connecticut. Mr. Grant is atten
ding the University of Connec
ticut and is majoring in accoun
ting.

The couple will live in Stafford 
Springs.

Lois Rose Popoff of Andover 
and LeRoy Bartman Jr, of East 
Haddam were united in marriage 
Saturday evening at the First 
Congregational Church of An
dover.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. 
Robert Popoff of Lake Rd. and 
the la te  Mr. Popoff. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Bartman Sr. of East 
Haddam.

’The Rev. Raymond Bradley, 
p a s to r  of th e  F ir s t  
Congregational Church, per
fo rm ed  th e  d o u b le -r in g  
ceremony. Mrs. James Dean of 
Andover was organist. An 
arrangement of gladioli was on 
the altar.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her uncle, Joseph 
Tracy of Bolton. She wore a gown 
of silk organza and lace, designed 
with a detachable chapel train. 
Her elbow-length veil was 
arranged from a matching head-

piece, and she carried a bouquet 
of white roses and blue baby’s 
breath.

Mrs. Kent Williams of Bolton, 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor. She wore a gown of blue 
venise lace with a matching head- 
bown and she carried a bouquet 
of roses, baby’s breath, blue corn
flowers and carnations.

Donald Boucher of Middletown 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Kent Williams of Bolton, brother- 
in-law of the bride; and Raymond 
Hawkes of Rockfall.

A reception was held at Plano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton. After a wed
ding trip to Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
and Canada, the couple will live 
in Cromwell.

Mrs. Bartman is employed as a 
staff nurse in the intensive care 
unit at Middlesex Memorial 
Hospital, Middletown. Mr. Bart
man is employed as production 
manager at Carson Labs, Bristol.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
70S EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

u j |A |A |W iQ T C D  (AcroM from
M A llU lT E w  I C n  8L Bartholomew’* Church)

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BIC PENS, BINDER$,FILLER PAPER,

PADS A LUNCH BOXES 
Best Selection — Budget Prices

Mrs. Thomas Joseph Hanophy I I I
Engaged

Mrs. Dennis Roy Podolny

Janice Pam ela Brown of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., became the 
bride of Dennis Roy Podolny of 
Columbia, Md., yesterday at noon 
at the Fresh Meadows Jewish 
Center, Flushing, N.Y.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ala A. Brown of 
Brooklyn. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Podolny of 16 Cobum Rd.

Rabbi Gordon of the Fresh 
Meadows Jewish Center per
fo rm e d  th e  d o u b le - r in g  
ceremony. Flowers decorated the 
altar.

The,-bride wore a gown of silk 
organza accented with venise lace 
and designed with trumpet 
sleeves. A-line skirt, and chanel 
train. Her fingertip veil of silk 
illusion was attached to a 
matching lace headpiece, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
phalaenosis orchids, miniature 
carnations, stephanotis, and 
baby’s breath.

Barbara J. Fisher of Boston, 
Mass., was maid of honor. ’The 
bridesmaid was Judith Podolny 
of Manchester, sister of the 
bridegroom. They wore yellow 
and apricot floral print taffeta

The marriage of Susan Ellen 
Chandler of Manchester to 
Thomas Josphe Hanophy 111 of 
Hartford was solemnized Satur
day morning at St. Augustine’s 
Church, Hartford.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren J. Chandler of 
86 Wells St. ’The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
J. Hanophy of Hartford.

The Rev. Daniel McSheffery of 
St. Augustine’s Church per
formed the double-ring ceremony 
and was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Arrangements of red and 
white mums, pompons and 
gladioli were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a full-length 
gown, designed with a yoke of 
Nottingham and venise lace, 
bishop sleeves and chapel train. 
Her fingertip veil was arranged 
from a matching headpiece, and 
she carried a* bouquet of pastel 
daisies, miniature tea roses, car
nations, and baby’s breath.

Miss Nancy Chandler of

gowns, and they carried colonial 
bouquets.

Michael Podolny of Arlington, 
Va., served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Richard 
Podolny of Manchester, another 
brother of the bridegroom; and 
Martin Brown of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
brother of the bride.

After a reception at the Fresh 
Meadows Jewish Center, the cou
ple left on a wedding trip to 
Europe. They will live in Colum
bian Md., after Sept. 11.

Mr. Podolny is employed as an 
engineer for the Westinghouse 
Electric Corp.

Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
white and aqua print gown with a 
white picture hat, and she carried 
a bouquet of yellow and pink 
daisies, tea roses, and carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Bar
bara Chandler of Manchester, 
another sister of the bride; and 
Miss Mary Ann Calcasola of Suf- 
field, cousin of the bride. Their 
gowns were In a white and pastel 
pink print. They also wore white 
picture hats and carried bouqupts 
of pastel daisies, tea roses and 
carnations.

Anthony Craco of Wethersfield 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Warren J. Chandler Jr. of 
Manchester, brother of the bride; 
and  A n th o n y  S w eet of 
M iddletown, cousin of the 
bridegroom.

A reception was held at Les 
G o u rm ets  R endezvous in 
Newington. After a wedding trip 
to Vermont, the couple will live 
in Manchester.

Mrs. Hanophy is employed at 
Harrison’s Stationers on Main St. 
Mr. Hanophy is a teacher in the 
Stafford school system.

Gunther-Civitello
The engagem ent of Miss 

Deborah Jeanne Gunther of 
Manchester to John Civitello Jr. 
of Salem has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Gunther Sr. of Salem.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Civitello Sr. of Salem.

Miss Gunther, a 1968 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed by the Southern New 
England Telephone Co.

Mr. Civitello is a graduate of 
Norwich Free Academy and the 
Thames Valley State Regional 
T echnical (College. He is 

’ em ployed as an^assoc ia te  
engineer for the Southern New 
England Telephone Co. and is 
serving with the National Guard.

Tlie wedding is planned for 
Oct. 7 at Our Lady of the Lakes 
Church in Salem.

SAUSAGE KING 
PRAGUE (AP) -  Brno Con

sumer Fair Report said Czech
oslovakia will export 18 million 
Czechoslovak crowns worth of 
sausage to lUly, West Germa
ny and Austria.

Krause
Florist & Greenhouses

LARGEST RETAIL GROWERS m  MANCHESTER

M a iic im ta r 643-9559
621 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

❖ X:

M ICH A EL HOMERS
W edding Photographer 

H om e T ype S tud io

NOW OPEN
For Home Reservations

TEL. 649-2086
MON. —  F R l. 9  A.M .-6 P.M. 

lO ’Tii D is c o u n t  to  F i r s t  10 C u s to m e rs

WE ALBO 
STOCK 

RUFFLED 
SHIRTS m  
ALL THE 
LATEST 
CXILORA

IT’S  ■n e il's
OF MANCHESTER

AND VBfWON 

“1716 Formal Wear King”
for the

LARGEST
SELECTION

FORMAL
WEAR
FOR

RENT
EAST OF THE EIVER , .

All the latent stylea and colons 
In stock . . .Nothing to sm d 
away tor . . .̂ We Jrfook sisea 

Boys’ sixes i-20: Men’s 
84-62 Reg,, 84-46 Short, 

86-62 Long, 88-62 Extra 
36-42 Extra Short. Lcnig,

WHATEVER THE OOOASION — hww

REGAL MEN'S GRIT
"THC COStntTl WIN'S SrOkB"

901 - 907 Main St. Trl-Olty Plasa
MANCHESTER ^ ^ O N

Op®" Mon- thru Sat. Open Mon. thru Friday
9 :80 to 6:80 10:00 to 9:00

Thursday until 9 p.m. Saturday until 6:80

/
DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB 
The Picture Is Bright

W hat About 
Soft Lenses?
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The Baby Has J .  

Been Named
I

Casey, Kimberly Marie, a daughter of Joseph R. and Tricia 
McCollum Casey, 9 Orchard St., Manchester. She was born July 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCollum, 16 Laurel PL, Manchester. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Estelle Kissman, 121 Highland St , 
Manchester. She has a brother, Joey, 4.

Stansfleld, Jed Fletcher, a son of Jason C. and Amory Cook 
Stansfield, 29 Perkins St., Manchester, He was born July 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Aaron Cook of Glastonbury. His paternal grandparents are Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles J. Stansfield, 91 Green Manor Rd., Manchester. He 
has a brother, Jason Chancier, 3. His paternal great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stansfield, 55 ^nford Rd., Manchester. He 
has a brother, Jason Chandler.

Watts, Deborah Lovett, a daughter of Douglas R. and Susan 
DesBrisay Watts, RFD Tumblebrook Rd., Bolton. She was born 
July 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. L.G. DesBrisay, New Brunswick, Canada. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. K.W. Watts, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa.

Owen, Edward M.,son of Forrest E. and Karen Kanehl Owen of 2 
Deerfield Rd., Coventry. He was bom July 8 at Kent County 
Hospital, Warwick, R. I. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kanehl of 478 E. Center St. His paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Virginia Owen of Blast Hartford. His maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. William Kanehl of 519 Center St.

Niederwerfer, Mark Alen,son of Karl M. and Susan E. Busick 
Niederwerfer of Legion Dr., Vernon. He was bom July 28 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Roscoe 
Busick of Puyallup, Wash, and Bernice Oyler, also of Puyallup. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Niederwerfer of 
Rt. 74, Rockville.

Crandall, Catharine Hope,daughter of CUfton B. and Kerry E. Sabal 
Crandall Jr. of 57 Park West Dr., Rockville. She was bom July 28 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Millicent Clapp of Enfield, N.H. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. (Tifton R. Crandall Sr. of West Shore Rd., Rockville. She 
has two brothers, Clifton Bradford III, 4, and Ointon Evans, 2'/2.

Gustafson, Karen Ann, daughter of Albert H. and Florence Carrier 
Gustafson, Alice Drive, Coventry. She was bom July 30 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Herve Carrier of Manchester, N.H. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gustafson Sr. of 78 
Greenwood Dr. Her great-grandmothers are Mrs. Jennie Kasulki of 
Manchester and Mrs. Marie Boisclair of Manchester, N.H. She has 
a sister, Lisa Marie, 6.

S T A R  e A 'Z E R ! * ^ )
jfg . ARIES

y W  mar.
--'S^ARR. I» 
f^l7-22-35-45 
1/59-65-83-90

^  TAURUS 
ARR. 20

( ^  HAY 20
^  1- 5-10-31 
©749-60-73

GEMINI

C ' j j y  JUNE 20
v ^ ' 7-12-20-46 
«753-70-80-88

CANCER
JUNE 21 

i'jULY  22
43-54-42 

63-76-79-89r F '
LEO

<f^A0G. 22 
2-11-25-39 

1 / 5 8 6 1 - 7 5
VIRGO

v21-26^37-42 
^7-71-84-86

- B y  C L A Y  R. P O L L A N -  
Your Daily Activity Quids 
According to ths Stars.

T o  d e v e lo p  m e s s ag e  fo r  T u e s d o y , 
reod words corresponding to  numbers 
o f your Z o d ia c  b irth  sign.

LlIRA

S " l!
4-18-29-3V 

48.50^  V

1 Unforseen
2 Someone
3 Concentrotc
4 Good
5 Hoppenings
6 Accept
7 Most
8 You’ll
9 Hove 

10 May
I ) W ill
12 Aspects
13 Turn
14 On
15 Capocity
16 Original 
)7 Ploy
18 Money
19 Any
20 Of
21 Don'l 

V 22 It
23 W ork

?  24 Opportunity 
« 25 Help 
€ 26 Foil 
I  27 A 
I  28 To

29 Doy
30 Obtoin

31 Involve
32 Or
33 Put
34 Don't
3 5  L ig h t
36 Hobby
37 For
38 Emphasis
39 Moke
40 W hich
41 A
42 Phoney
43 Reforms
44 Into
45 And
46 Your
47 Totloy
48 Toke
49 Delays
50 Any
51 Is
52 A
53 L ife
54 Into
55 Heort's
56 Promises
57 On
58 Your
59 Goy
60 And

61 W ork
62 Effect
63 Some
64 To
65 W ork
66 Desires
67 Borgo4ns 
60 Risks
69 Fun-making
70 Under
71 Examine
72 And
73 Interruption
74 Poying
75 Eoster
76 Changes
77 Proposition
78 Pleosure
79 Are
80 Beneficial 
01 Favorite
82 Increose
83 For
84 Purchoses
85 Project
86 Closely
87 Income
88 Influences
89 Necessory
90 Loughs 

8/22

SCORPIO
ocr. 23^3^
NOV. 21
3 8 4 7 -5 1 -5 7 ^
69-72-78

( ^ )G o o d  ( ^ )  Adverse €  Neutral

SAGITTARIUS
NOV, 22 
DEC. 21
6119-24-40/^ 

56-64-82-87 v S T 
CAFRICORN

oic. «  ^
JA N . I»
8- 9 -1 5 -2 8 /^  

30-55-66 V g
AQUARIUS

JA N . 20 
Fes'. 
3 -1 4 -1 6 -2 3 ^  

32-41-8 1 rB 5 l ^

• to

PISCES
eet. 19
M AR. 2 0 * ^  
1 3 -2 7 -3 6 -4 4 ^
S1-1AT1

By Lawrence Lam b, M.D.
D ear Dr. Lam b — I hope 

you can help our family with 
an im portant decision. Our 
daughter, who is 13, has 
been wearing glasses for 
m any years. The lenses are 
quite thick. She wants the 
soft contact lenses so badly 
she is willing to save half of 
her babysitting money. If 
she w ears the contact lenses 
will her eyes get so accus
tomed to them  and their 
strength tha t she will not be 
able to go back wearing ordi
nary glasses? I understand 
you cahnot w ear the con
tacts all the tim e, so will she 
also need other glasses?

D ear R eader — To obtain 
the soft contact lenses she’ll 
have to be exam ined and 
fitted by an eye specialist. 
Although there a re  differ
ences in ..professional opin
ions on the use of contact 
lenses, the general picture 
reported thus far on the sm t 
contact lenses is very bright. 
They have been worn for
long periods of tim e as a sort 
of bandage over the front of 
the eye when it has been ir 
rita ted . They do not cause 
the irritation and problems 
noticed with hard  contact 
lenses. Studies have been 
done with the lenses being 
worn for hours and hours 
without irrita ting  the eyes, 
but I would p refer that you 
rely on the eye doctor who 
exam ines your daughter for 
advice on this point. I only 
w ant to reassure you th a t 
it’s possible th a t she m ight 
be able to w ear them  for 
long periods of tim e without 
the kind of difficulty norm al
ly attributed  to hard  contact 
lenses. If she is able to w ear 
them  a sufficient length of 
tim e each day, i t ’s possible 
she m ight not need other 
glasses. Some te s t subjects 
have worn them  day and 
night without experiencing 
difficulty. « 4i *

D ear Dr. Lam b — Our son
has gone on a  health food 
diet, eating mostly mixed

I O u r  S e rv ice m en  |
Glenn E. Ashwell, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Ashwell Sr. of 
102 Woodbridge St.,,,recently 
enlisted in the U.S. Marine COrps 
for four years under the $1,500 
bonus enlistment program. He is 
now taking recruit training a 
Parris Island, S.C. Upon comple
tion of this training, he he will 
attend an advanced infantry 
training course at Camp Lejeune, 
N.C.

nuts, seeds, w heat germ  and 
lots of milk. Every tim e he 
gets up from  a sitting posi
tion, his bones in his legs 
and hips pop like they were 
breaking. Could this be from 
too much calcium ? Please 
give us your opinion of this 
diet?

D ear R eader — No, the 
joint popping that you de
scribe is not too uncommon 
in young growing people and 
it can be caused by a num
ber of factors, but not from 
too m uch calcium  in the 
diet.

As far as the "health  diet” 
that you’re describing, I take 
a relatively dim view of it. 
Food fads of this type often 
result in diets deficient in es
sential nutrients. If he insists 
on following this diet, he 
should take one of the daily 
vitam in tablets tha t can be 
obtained a t any superm arket 
and take one each day just 
to cover him for a possible 
vitam in deficiency. A person 

\also  needs a variety  of dif-
fbfent types of protein and 
he will be getting a variety 
from’ the milk, which is a 
good source of protein, and 
the seeds, particularly  if the 
seeds happen to be soybean 
seeds. I would still be hap
pier if he were getting 
m ore protein from anim al 
sources. His diet probably 
wouldn’t  forbid him using 
egg whites, for example.

'Vegetarians get by with 
diets devoid of m eat, poul
try , or fish, but they are  
usually pretty  sm art in 
planning the ir diets. I am 
not sure tha t all these health 
food diets of the type you are 
describing m easure up to a 
good vegetarian’s diet.

(NEW SPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

| 7 0  (Right) $14 95 
f 7 l  ILefll $14 95 
172 IDoublei $ 16  95

H ernia R e lie f
N C W '  p a t e n t e d  

Wear It Anywhere. Anytim e) \ J
running, w ork ing , p laying, sw im m ing, halhing 

j lc  S uperio r q u a lity  e lastic  m a te ria ls  and 
Aurkm anship. Double clastic waistband Ad- 
usiable Velcro closure (w ith  F rcIusivc ^ •T  

; M u U ip lc * ’ lo c k - s t i t c h ) .  F u lly  ve n tila te d  
PtK’kel for pad Flannel Leg-Strap (w ith  

k'elcro) adjusts up dow n sideways Boxed 
$Nith Tull instructions. For men. women, children 

•or reducible inguinal hernia Easy to  pul on 
if f  adjust

MEDCO SiTrGICXL SUPPLY CO
340  M AIN  STREET 

MANCHESTER

PHONE 646-4070

COWPLETE W EDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 

BY THE

Tel. 872-0012 

Tolland, Conn. 06084

Contmpo/uxJiy Photogfuiphy........................
with ths. PeAionat Touch !

College Notes
David M. Blanchard, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas J. Blanchard of 
106 Frances Dr., has been named 
to the second semester dean’s list 
at the University of Rhode Island 
in Kingston, where he will enter, 
his sophomore year in the School 
of Business Administration.

Miss Susan Mozzer, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Mozzer of 
Llynwood Dr., Bolton, has been 
named to the spring quarter 
dean's list at Rochester N. Y.) 
Institute of Technology.___ l>

Eric L. Ellison Jr. of 92 
Summer St., Egils A. Mitrevics of
33 Richard Rd., Roger A. Ron- 

dini of 16B Oxford St., and Mark 
J. Snyder of 58 Milford Rd. have 
been named to the dean’s list at 
the University of New Haven.

RUb BcRIZcD

for that
STRIKING DIFFERENCE

inBUGKIttP PAVEMENTS
far prompt aarvlce, phona

•iS-4425
MANCHiGSTm 
HAIADAVABE St 
SUPPLY, INC.

877 MUn S t , Mancbeater

CU P AND SAVE

TIPS ON IRELAND
By

r^ ja S o m u L

Did you know that you could go cruising in Ireland? The Shannon River is one of 
the finest cruising waterways and provides interest and activities to suit almost every 
taste. Above all it provides the opportunity to relax. Cost of this Cruise is from $335, 
per person, basis 4 persons. This rate includes Roundtrip Croup inclusive air fare 
Boston/Shannon, transfer to Hotel, first night accommodation at Limerick Inn, seven 
days aboard the cabin cruiser of your choice; after the cruise, a Ford Cortina for your 
use for the balance of your stay, unlimited mileage. Five nights accommodation at a 
guest house in Co. Donegal. Departures Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Ifiyou do not care for "waterway cruising,”  take a "Self-Drive”  Celtic tour for 15 
days. Two weeks would be from $300.00 departing from Boston Sunday, Monday, 
Wednesday, or Thursday for Shannon. Air fare, use of self-drive car with unlimited 
mileage, two nights at the Parkway Motor Inn, Limerick, and 11 nights at Guest House 
in Donegal.

The above are just two of the numerous tours that can be had in Ireland. Coming 
soon, one week tours. Watch for them.

PLAK YOUR NEXT TRIP WITH

r £ a (B o n n iL
W ORLD

67 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 647-9949

9- t w  t L C O M f
TOOD ST.\m P 
CuSTOmECS 

-‘.NO AKE PROUD 

TO BE

aUThORiZEC 
P EDEm PTiON 

SCORES

1.33 Val. Collate Super Size

Toothpaste OL 7 9 «

BRIGHT 
& EARLY

ORANGE JUICE CONCENTRATE

6-oz.
cans

M E A T
U SD ACHOICE

Short Cut

Rib Chops ^ 1 .2 8
. PoundLean Meaty

\V).

W eaver
Chicken

Party Pack •D utch  Frye 
Legs, Breast and Thighs

MELLO CRISP

BACON

Your
Choice n .5 9 pkg.

Waldorf 4-Pak 
Toilet

OPEN
MONDAY

' through

SATURDAY
8:00 a m

12:00
MIDNIGHT

Loin Chops H . 5 8
Pound

LAMB P A T T IE S ......................... ib 48c
LAMB S T E W ................................. ib 38c
LAMB FORES Forstew . . .  lb. 58c

Prices Eflecthe Mon., Tuet., Wed.

lb 69c Nepco Extra Mild

FRANKS

Sweet Life
Tea Bags

100 Cnt. Pkg,

\ \

V -
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Art E xperience with the China A c u p u n c tu r e  M e th o d — In  P eking
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PEKING (API • “ noes it 
hurt'’" the gcnfle man in a white 
cloak asked 1 said "No. just a 
slipht pinprick "

Did that hurt'.’ he asked ,i 
set-ond time. 1 replied "No 1 did 
not feel anvthinp,"

The doc’ftu had just insertetl 
two staiule.ss steel needles into 
ir.\ lower back It was my first 
e\|vrience with acupuncture.

The trouble had started in 
Hone Konp a few days earlier, 
befoiv a proup ot .Asswiated 
Press representatives crosstHi the 
border inlo the P e o p le s  
I'o-publie .'i I'hina It ht'came 
propressiv ei\ worse We had 
driver; .m houi out of Pekinp to 
' isit .. petro-. hemical plant when 
a miisc'.i'ar sp.isni prevented me 
from walkinp iioir, the car.

1 Was heljHxl onto a bed in the 
facton nearb> \ doctor workmp 
there mas.'aped my back, eas(>i 
the pain and en.ibled me to pet 
back to Pekinp T'l M;i (.'hinp- 
chiin. I'lic ol several doctors ,it 
lliis iiiipt plant, was triendlv aiul 
helptiil

1 went to the Capital Hospital 
This itisi, to ; ion. oripin,. Hy 
faianoe l bs 'he Riiokelellers, was

Slight
Pinpr ick

known Is Pekinp Union Medical 
( olleac Hospital before 1949 
Then it became the .Anti- 
l.npeiialist Hospital, the name 
w.is rhaiipeil apain after the 
I uitiiral revolulion in 1971 It has 
more than 110 buildinps ol pray 
buck with papoda-style curved 
■ uus Most were built in the :iOs.

1 lilled out a form and was 
pit on a card Then I was ushered 
in to see Hr Chianp Chu-Minp. 
who IS in his 30s and speaks 
Knplish

He suppe'sted an X-ray While 
tin- was being done, a sharp 
inuscular spasn, Iroze my back 
ind caused me to start blacking 
cal

Dr Chianp recommended I 
Slav at the hospital He diagnosed 
mv ailment as muscular inflam
mation. immediate and complete 
rest on a hard bed was essential, I 
said I preferred returning to the 
hotel and he gave me some red- 
colored "indometacin" capsules, 
made in China, to ea.se the in
flammation.

Dr Chiang followed me all the 
wav out to our car—"to make 
sure you do not collapse again.

He told me how to sit in the car, 
upright and rigid

The next evening. Tuan Chao- 
lin. a subeditor of the inter
national news deptirtment of 
H.anhiia. China s news agency, 
who was to be my guide and 
interpreter durinp our China 
visit, rushed into my hotel room 
and said "They are here. The 
doctors are here."

There were tour—Di Chiang. 
Ill riien N’u-lang. a woman 
pii vsio! I'.era pi S t , and two 
:r iddional doctors The older, 
will!- bearded traditional doctor. 
lO a white long Chinese gown, felt
O', pulse and the top ot my feet. 
He prC'.'vd various parts of mv

hands, arms, legs and body. "This 
is called acupuncture without 
nmlles," said Dr, Chiang.
, The elderly doctor began 

mas.s;iging my lower back. He 
had diagnosed correctly that the 
pain was mostly in the left side 
just beside the spine. The 
younger man, his student, carried 
on with the massage about 15 
minutes Next morning Dr. 
Chiang returned with Dr. Chen, 
who applied electrotherapy on 
my btick She followed up with a 
light, gentle massage.

Dr Chiang again urged me to 
go to the hospital and 1 agreed. 1 
w as. pbced on a stretcher and 
tr.msported by an ambulance 
which did not use a siren "They 
.ire onh used in extrem e 
emergencies." said Dr Chiang. 
Hut intemiittent use of the horn 
made up lor the lack of siren.

A bright, clean, large room was 
.issigiuxi 1 was to share the 
h.ithroom with a neighbor, but 
there was no one in the next 
room The bathroom also was 
large and lacked a stopper in the 
wash basin, recalling the hotel 
bathrooms in Moscow The idea 
IS to rin.se rather than fill the 
basin

The hospital has 550 beds and a 
staff of 900, half women. The 
ser-tion for foreigners has 30 beds.

Dr Lin Chiao-chih, head of the 
department of gynecology and 
o b ste tric s  at C apita l, has 
dcscirbed her early life there. In 
a recent issue of the China Pic
torial magazine she said: "The 
grim realities I encountered in 
the old I'nion Hospital were so 
many lessons to me. The im
perialist elements talked so glibly 
ab o u t  c i v i l i z a t i o n '  and 
humanity.' but made light of the 

Chinese people's lives, putting 
inpatients through various tests 
for the purpose of medical 
research ' In some cases, the 
victims during convulsions 
ground their teeth, broke bones, 
tore at their flesh and died in 
agony "

Through my nine days the doc
tors, nurses and other staff did 
everything they could to make 
me comfortable They were 
friendly and efficient.

A male nurse. Meng Kuang-tai, 
58, saw to my needs. He had been 
with the hospital more than 10 
years, had six children, a wife 
who also worked, and earned 70 
yuan a month, the equivalent of 
$30. Meng said his rent for four- 
room quarters came to four yuan 
monthly. Six persons lived there, 
counting three children and a 
grandchild.  In response to 
questioning. Meng admitted he 
turned over his pay check to his 
wife We agreed wives were the 
same tlie world over.

Meng would joke about by back 
and mimic turns and twists 
which, he said, I should not try to 
do. Although he worked from 7 to 
7 with a break at noon, and kept 
busy most of the time, he never 
failed to be cheerful. Before long 
I was teaching him the Shanghai 
dialect—learned during my 
youthful-days there, and he was 
teaching me the national Peking 
language.

After a wash in bed and blood 
tests the first day, I had a choice 
of Western or Chinese meals. 1 
chose the latter. A typical lunch 
was prawns in chili sauce, diced 
chicken with green peppers, egg- 
drop soup with bean curd, two 
peaches and an apple.

Dinner was eggplant braised in 
brown sauce, shredded pork with 
spicy Szechuan cabbage, fried 
Chinese spinach with sea slugs, 
p u d d in g .  B r e a k f a s t  was 
Westenr—fried ham and eggs, 
toast with a pat of jam, a bowl of 
fresh milk, yogurt, an apple. A 
team of seven doctors saw me 
that first day. They were Wang 
Kwei-sen, chief of orthopedics; 
Chang Kwang-po, vice chief of 
surgery. Hwang Hwei-fen, chief 
of neurology; Chang Fen-lan, 
female chief of the foreign

FUELOIL
17.9 If paid in 5 days 

from date ol 
delivery

(24-Hr, Notice for 
Delivery)

24-Hr. Burner Service

Cooperative Oil Co.
315 Broad St., Manchester 

PHONE 643-1553

D ^ W Ik .r

fa s h io n ’s 
m o s t Fittin g  tie

■a

B u s ie r  B r o w n ' s  g e l  lust ih e  s i io e  f o r  t o d a y ,
A  soft ,  n e w  t ie  as l i v e l y  as y o u r  l i t t l e  miss.-  
W i t h  s c a l lo p e d  tr im, n o t c h e d  s o le  a n d  
m u l t i - c o lo r e d  p ig s k in  I t ’ s fa s h io n  m a d e  to  fit. 
A n d  o u r  s p e c ia l is ts  see  th a t  it d o e s ,

l o o  E v c -y  l l r . e  $ 11.50 t o  $ 15.50

M A STEK  C H A R G E CA R D S A C C E P T E D  

Qustai so il's 7 0 5  M a in  S t .
M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N .

S H O E S  F O R  A lv L  T H E  F A iN iU r
OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

FREE PARKING, FRONT AND REAR v . .

patient ward; Li Tsang-yuan, 
department of acupuncture; 
Chen 'Yu-fang, department of 
physiotherapy, and Dr. Chiang, 
department of general surgery.

■iliis team approach is normal 
procedure. Described as the "3 in 
1" method, it calls for con
sul t at ions  among doctors,  
hospital staff and patient. They 
advise the patient what they are 
doing and keep him informed of 
the treatment, including him in 
all discussions.

After consultations they told 
me what treatment was needed; 
a harder bed, physiotherapy, 
local injections, massage.

The injection was two cubic 
centimeters of an even mixture of 
"Prenitisone" and novocaine into 
the affected muscle area.

Physiotherapy consisted of

electrotherapy and a sun lamp for 
15-20 minutes twice a day, then 
Uiter once daily.

On the third day, Dr. Wang told 
me they noted some improve
ment and would add acupuncture 
to the treatment.

Dr. l,i had me lie on my belly. 
He daubed the affected ixirt with 
alcohol. AftOr carefully probing 
and measuring the back he in- 
serttxi one needle, then another. 
Each was 2' 2  inches long, thrust 
in one inch deep. There was no 
pain.

Dr. f.i then .attached thin wires 
to the needles from a tiny power 
pack of batteries.' The light elec- 
trie impulse sent through the

needles replaces the needle 
twirling down by hand. This is 
called eleetroaeupuncture.

Heat is applied at the same 
time to the affected area by two 
moxa sticks resembling cigars. 
When lighted they emit a strong 
incense-lierbal aroma. The sticks, 
eight or nine inches long, are held 
about an inch away from the 
body. The heat is considerable, 
but not painful or uncomfortable. 
Dr. Li railed it medicinal heat.

The acupuncture treatment 
l a s t s  .about 20 m in u t es .  
Withdrawal of the needles causes 
no pain.

The next day.the second treat
ment of acupuncture.Dr. Li said

the needles 'ivere three inches 
long, inserted 1'5 inches deep. 
The electric impulses were slight
ly stronger.

The same treatment continued 
for the next four days.

Since I was flat on my back 
most of the time, it is difficult to 
say which treatment was most 
beneficial. There was no pain 
lying down, only when 1 got up. 
Perhaps the combination of 
all-hard bed, Iwal injection.

physiotherapy, m iiM |e  and 
acupuncture—contributad to
recovery.,

The total tab for hoapitallia- 
tion, treatment, medicines and 
meals tor nine days came to 
about 250 yuan, or |107.

A citrus fruit called a tangelo 
is a hybrid between the tan
gerine and grapefruit. The tan
gelo looks like an orange and 
peels easily.

Choicest Meats In Town!

NEW! — EXCTTINO

NATURAL HEALTH  
FO O D SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

see us for canning jars, 
canners, and freezing containers . 

fa irw ay priced too!

open
mondays!

we sell 
lottery 
tickets!.

AirWA'
^ t h e  m * i r a e l«  o f  m o k i i t r e t f ' 

d o w n t o w n  m a T T c h d s te t*

T U IS D A Y  O N L Y  S P E C IA L I I
Fresh Ground #

H A M BURG  0 7 ^ 1
3 Lbs. or More .......................................^  ^

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET |
3 1 7  H ig h la n d  S t . ,  M a n c h e s te r — P h o n e  6 4 6 - 4 2 7 7  ^

S USDA Choice Beef Sale! _
K  Semi-Boneless ■

I Chnek Roost 79» ■
I Chnek Steak 89° *

GO PRICE MINDING AND SAVE AT FINAST

lb

Shoulder lb1.39 S
9 9 c ;

Chuck lb 1 , 3 9  2  

Chuck '*> 1 , 0 0  2

Fresh Chicken Parts ■

I  London Broil
i  Stew Beef Boneless

l  Cube Steak 
I  Blade Steak

ROASTS Cnlii. Valencia I
CENTER CUT -  BONE IN

The tender-hearted part of the 
Chuck. Out of the West comes a 
roast th a t’s the beef, the tender 
cut in Chuck. . .  for great eating.

(1 St servings per pound)

c ; Oranges
lb

I  Chicken Legs^
I  Chicken Breasts

\

2Vi Servings 
per pound 

3*4 Servings 
per pound

Chicken Thighs 
Drumsticks »r”p̂ "nf 
Chicken Wings

TestyI  Chicken Livers 

^ Seafood Specials!

P Turbot Fillet
i  Greenland
1  Snow 
I  White 
§  Cod Fillet S m o k e d  lb  89c 
i  Casino Clams SlutlK) ‘p'rr89c 

Fish Cakes 'IS 99c

Health and 
Beauty A ids!

LISTERINE
Mouthwash

1.39 Size 14ozbtl 

si^Efferdent Tablets ot 6 0  1.14
L'cAmens Powder 'c'.n°'89c 
L'lBufferinTablets'’'i'oo1.05

lb 5 9 c  
lb 6 9 c  
lb 6 5 c  
lb 6 9 c
lb 39c
lb 6 9 c

Chuck Stenks
iC

2 servings per pound Tb

Tnrkey Roasts
SWIFT’S
PREMIUM

BONELESS -  3V2 to 5 lbs 
White and Dark Meat, Roast It, 
Serve It, Save It, Great Cold.

c
lb

W E A R E  H A P P Y  
TO  R E D E E M  

F E D E R A L  
F O O D  S T A M P S

I'eGleem II T o o th p a s te  jy i j j  75c
S ize  D a l i  D e o d o ra n t  ctn I . U U

P ric e s  E ffe c t i 
T h ru  S a t 
A ,ig . 26

GREEN or WAX 
7  CUT BEANS

Clip These Price 
Minding Conpons

SAVE

■ Sunkist • Delicious

!10-79
■ Lemons Sunkist e o d p i
■  Celery Fresh Crisp ttih 27*1
■ Tomatoes »»m49*!
2 Mr. Deli Specials! |

BOOED HAMS
Imported 

SUced 
to Order

Roast Beef » o.u.r «b»65c IB 
Chicken Roll
Cooked Salami T'um ivi>69c

-b33c
AvwUbH in Stores wHh ^  
Service Deli Dept. Only g

Dairy Specials!
f^M R S. Fn.BERTS'i
'  Soft Margarine A

49*
Kraft OeLuxe Slices * ozpkg 49c ^
O k A A O k A  R ichm ond A m erican  1 lb A C  
v I l U O S U  T w in  Peck phg

Orange Juice Fines t hsH gel 5 9 c '^  
Sour Cream Finest l i b  ctn 43c

15* olf WITH THIS 
COUPON 40* oH WITH THIS 

COUPON 13* oil

Frozen Food Favorites! 
New Sweden Shoestring

Trench Fries
WITH THIS 

COUPON
T ow a rds  pu rch ase  o( 3  rep, bars

Zest Soap
C ValidthruSaturday. A ug .2 6 .1972

T ow a rds  p u rch a se  o f O ne 10 oz ja r

Maxwell House
C Valid thru Saturday, Aug. 26, 1972 l a

Instant
C offee

Tow ards pu rchase  o f One 22  oz btl 
L iqu id  D e te rpen t 

A I t l l l l  Rep. Retail 57c 

C Valid thru Saturday. Aug 26.1972

15* off WITH THIS 
COUPON 15* off

Tow ards purchase of One 4 9  oz pkg

Gain Detergent'1£
C Valid t^ru Saturday. Aug. 26.1972

WITH THIS
_________________  COUPON
T ow a rds  p u rch a se  o f O ne 10 pack

Nesteu Iced  Tea M ix

C Valid thru Saturday. Aug. 26.1972

10* oil WITH THIS 
COUPON

T ow ards pu rchase  o f O ne 10 oz pkp

Quaker '""cTreT°
C ValidltiruSalurday. A ug .2 6 ,1972 I

----------------------------------------

12* off WITH THIS 
COUPON 10* off WITH THIS 

COUPON

Check These Low P rices!
Clorox Bleach i>nu(49c
Scott Bathroom Tissue >•'<»> 1 4 c  

;  Pampers Diapers Overnight 7 9 c  

b  Land O' Lakes Butter lib  pkg 8 3 c  

I  Richmond Butter i>bpv.79c 
I  Mandarin Oranges Fiest. 4 " ° / 8 9 c  

^ Kraft French Dressing <6°<bti53c
9 w a w D W # /a 9 r /y M B K v w im ir iM
W* RaMrv* the Riglit to Unit QMirtHlei

\

r

Towards purchase of One 38 oz btl

Wesson Oil „
C ValidthtuSaturday, Aug. 26.1972  ̂

Tow a rds  p u rch a se  o l O ne 4  pack 
S na ck  P ack Rice

g g l A l l l S  o r T ap io ca  Pudding;

C  Valid thru Saturday. Aug 26.1972

12* off WITH THIS
______  COUPON

T o w a rd s  p u rch a se  o f O ne 1 lb  ca n  Coite*-

Chock FuUO’Nuts
C Valid thru S^aturday. Aug. 26.1972 ( ^ ^ ^ 9

Liquid Detergent

W isk half
gallon

29

W IT H  T H IS  C O UPO N 

C Valid thru Saturday. Aug 26.’ 1972

30* off WITH THIS 
COUPON

T ow a rds  pu rch ase  o f O ne 3  oz ja r Ins tan t

Nestea Tea
C ValidlhruSalurday.Aug. 26, 1972 j

Maxwell House p i  ^

C o ffee - 5 9 '
W IT H  TH IS  CO UPO N 

C Valid thru Saturday. Aug. 26,1972

P r i c « i  I H t c t h r *  in  M a n c h t a te r  n n a  V n r n M i  S n ^ r  F i n u t

^nch’s Brand 4 pick

B eefPattiesS^l
Minute Maid Limeade 4'4^f‘i  
Johns Pizza i6«pg,69e 
Jenos Snack Tray 7»«,*,8ge 
Chocolate Eclairs Rich 4pKk 49c 
Morton Honey Buns Bozpki 33e

Check These Low P rices! |
Welchs Tomato Juice <iti>ii32c \  
Sunsweet Prune Juice 9«w45c j |
Bumble Bee White Tuna Tozcan 53e i  
Hormel Sppm >zo.c»S5c |  
Hellmanns Mayonnaise <niw 69c I  
Vegetable Oil Flnatt 24 01 bM 49c 8  
Crisco Oil m«m85c B

u ji Mmmtrmmmim .'m m u/m nnA
«»• RtMn* th. Rtait to IWt OnaMto

Hal Boyle^s 
Mail Bag

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK (AP) -  lU ngi a 

cotumniit might never know if he 
didn’t  open Ids maU:

M u  could probably eihaust 
every other resource before, he 
ran out of salt. The oceans alone 
contain enough salt to buUd a 
mountain hi^ier than any on 
earty.

What la the fastest flying bird?
Tlie peregrine falcon is a good 
candidate to t that honor. It has 
been known to attain a speed of 
SOO miles an hour in a verUcal 
dive.

A u s t r a l i a n s  a r e  r e a l  
homebodies. Eighty per cent of 
AustraUan famiUes own the 
houses they dweU in.

Did you think most strikes 
were staged by factory and plant 
werken? WeU, it is getting more 
popular to strike against the 
government, too, whkher the 
government is local, state or 
federal. Hie number of strikes by 
government employes rose from 
M in IMO to 412 in 1970. FuUy a 
third of such strikes In 1070 were 
called by teachers and other 
education employes.

Ik e  average American is now 
walking aromid with five un
treated dental cavities — despite 
the fact that U.S. dentistry is 
reported to be the best in the 
world.

You probably aren’t as big a 
cause of air poUutlon as your 
motor car— if that’s any consola- 
Uon. One automobile engine can 
discharge a ton of poUutants into 
the atmosphere each year.

Quotable notables; "Nothing 
ages people Uke not thinking.’’ — 
Christopher Morley.

Know your language; The late 
Thomas Aloyslus Dorgan, a 
pioneer sports cartoonist of the 
early 20th century better known 
by his initials 4  ‘‘Tad,’’ coined 
the slang expression “hot dog” in 
IMS. OHher expressions that 
became popular through his car
toons were “dnigsUm cowboy,’’ 
“apple sauce,’’ “Dumb Dora," 
“for crying out loud’’ and “grease 
monkey.’’

Sign in a fussy Third Avenue 
saloon here: Please Don’t  Fall on 
the Sawdust.’’

T h e re  Is no h o n o r ;  
Investigators probing the tangled 
affairs of a man who mbezxled 
1380,000 from his firm came 
acroas rae item that gave them a 
chuckle; the culprit had ex
pended a substantial sum from 
his loot on a home burglar alarm 
system because he was afraid of 
tideves.

Worth remembering: “Grand
ma may have worked harder as a 
housewife. On the other hand, 
ste  never had to clean out the 
swimming pool, mix a Martini, 
drive the kids to school, or get the 
power lawnmower started.” 

Folklore: A figurehead on a 
ship protects it from  being 
wrecked as well as bringing good 
finrtime to the crew. Among the 
things that can be carried in the 
pocket to ward off disease are 
nutmegs, potatoes, chestnuts, 
peach stones, walnuts and, of 
course, a rabbit’s foot. If you’re 
drinking beer at a bar, pour a 
little on the floor for the evil 
s ^ t s ,  and they won’t harm you.

It was Orson Welles who 
obsOTed, “When you’re down 
and out, something always turns 
up—and it’s usually the noses of 
your friends.”

A Funeral 
To Remember

LUSHaSKI, Transkei, South 
Africa (AP) — Khotoso Sethuntsa 
left life the way he lived it—on a 
grand scale.

> More than 2,500 attended a 
funeraT service which Ms family 
and adm iras were pleased to see 
hailed as a “ four-hour ex- 
travaganxa.”

It reflected the way many 
South African blacks would like 
to go.

Usual requirements are; the 
funeral must be held in the land 
of /their forefathers; family and 
friends should be on hand; the 
ceremony should be such that 
many will remember it, and 
through it, the dead person.

I t ’s easier if you’re rich. 
Sethuntsa died a millionaire at 
92. There were no scenes of 
misery. Eight of his 20 wives 
wore b r i^ t  orange dresses. The 
mourners were offered cakes and 
soft drinks before the service 
began. A theatrical silence was 
t»oken by Xhosa tom-toms.

Then four priests—one Roman 
Catholic, one Anglican, one 
Dutch Reformed (3iurch and one 
from an indigenous African 
church—delivered sermons which 
w ere tra n s la te d  in to  four 
languages: Elnglish, Afrikaans, 
Xhosa and Zulu;

How To Turn Sewage into Shellfish Food
RIGHT PLACE

WOODS HOLE, Mass. (AP) -  
Researchers at the Woods Hole 
Oceanographic Institution are 
studying ways to turn sewage into 
dyster meat.

The idea 1s to feed the sewage 
to algae and the algae to oysters 
and other shellfish such as 
scallops, clams and quahogs.

Nothing is proven yet, and the 
researchers concede many 
problems remain unsolved, in
cluding cost. But the thought is 
tantalizing: turning waste into 
food.

Dr. John  R y tber of the 
oceanographic institution, head 
of the project, said if the study 
works ,j>ut the aquaculture-

sewage treatment system he is 
devising could take sewage from 
a town with a population of 50,- 
000 persons and produce more 
than 900 tons of oyster meat a 
year, worth about i i  million.

The study, which has been 
going on for two years in large 
fish tanks at the institution, soon 
will move to a 1575,000 laboratory 
about two miles away.

Hiis plant, large enough to 
handle sewage from 75 persons, 
will test R ytW ’s theories.

“Experiments conducted on 
this more realistic scale and un
der environmental conditions as 
close as pouible to those that will 
be encountered in a commercial

application of the sytem will 
reveal many of the actual 
problems, both biological,,and 
engineering, that cannot be an
ticipated,” Ryther said.

Ike plant will have six algae 
ponds i^th a surface area of 2,000 
square feet, a thousand-gallon-a- 
minute pumping rig and places 
for animal ciiltures.

The system takes algae grown 
in sewage diluted to about 10 per 
cent concentration in seawater, 
pumps it Into a food reservoir, 
then with filtered seawater, into 
the animal tanks.

Rytber said that the diluted 
sewage has been found to be "an 
excellent culture medium for

marine phytoplankton (algae) 
comparahle if not better than the 
artificially enriched seawater 
medium used for many years at 
our laboratory.”

Fifty varieties of sewage have 
been used to cultivate the algae, 
and only one batch has proved 
toxic.

The project is badeed by a 
number of research grants from 
organ izations such  as the  
National Science Foundation and 
the Ford Foundation.

With an additional $450,000, 
Ryther hopes to expand ^ e  plant 
to include more laboratories and 
offices at the site.

In a recent issue of Bio-

Science, Ryther said there are 
"many hurdles to cross before 
this utopian solution can be 
realized.”

One, he said, is the “unfor
tunate fact" that oysters and 
similar shellfish concentrate iU' 
their meat bacteria, viruses, 
metal “and a host of potentially 
dangerous or unpalatable organic 
compounds.”

He said cost was a problem, 
too, but he gave no figures. He 
said he believed the advantage of 
“intxlucing a byproduct that is 
po tentially  valuable, both 
economically and nutritionally” 
could help offset the cost 
problem.

INMAN S.C. (AP) -  Mrs. 
Mabel Belcher says the only 
reason she is alive today is that 
she was “a t the right place at 
the right time.”

Mrs. Belcher said she went 
to a hospital recently to visit 
her mother, who was a patient

nurses’ station when suddenly, 
I suffered a severe heart attodc 
and cardiac arrest for four 
minutes. Nurses and doctors 
rushed to my aid with special 
equipment, and were able to 
restore my breathing. If I had 
been anywhere else except a t 
the nurses’ station, I would 
have died,” she said.

I
H a p p in e s s  I s .....................................

k R E U L Y  GLEAN U U N B IH N ir
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D

TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY SPECIAL  
8 Lbs. DRY CLEAN IN G  —  $1.50 
Qualify Speed Queen Equipment

BELCON LAUNDROM AT -  3«  f l t s *  IR L

PINE
PHARMACY

TEL.  6 4 9 - 9 8 1 4

Le t  Us Pr ice  
Yo ur  N e x t  
Pr es c r i p t i o n

ANY OR ALL COUF»ONS IWfAY BE REDEEM ED W ITH ONLY ONE $5 PURCHASE

With th it coupon & the purchase of two bars

jlP a lm o live  Green Soapi
I H  3'/> oz bar I

I  Effective Mon., Aug. 21 thru Sat., /
I  Limit three bars per custom

Save 10’
w ith  thi> coupon on

Jack Frost Sugar
5-lb b n

1 EHective Mon., Aug 2 i  thru Sat.. Aug. 26  ”
Limit one bag per customer.

I iii|pradglBr»^

S A V E
W ith tb it  coupon on three

Contadina Tomato Paste
6  oz cans

Effective Mon.. Aug. 21 thru Sat., Aug. 26  
Limit three cans per customer.

LiptoH Soup
Chicken Noodle 4  oz pkg

VITH THIS COUPON AND A $5  PURCHASE^ 
Effective Mon., Aug. 21 thru Sat., Aug. 26  

Limit one p l^  per customer.

M ||  Ajax Detergent M
3 lb-1 oz box

W ITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 PURCHASE
Effective Mon.. Aug. 21 thru Sat. Aug. 26  

Limit one box per customer.

i ^ B S fc o p c S h o p iB S b o p c S h o p l.'f:̂

Cream Cheese U i l l ^ i  C lerro Bleach
Stop & Shop 8 oz pkg

W ITH THIS COUPON AND A PURCHASE
Effective Mon.. Aug. 21 thru Sal.. Aug. 26  

Limit one pkg per customer.

Gallon Jug
I W ITH THIS COUPON AND A SS PURCHASE 

Effective Mon.. Aug. 21 thru S a t, Aug. 26 
Limit one iug per customer.

4

Apple Sauce
Stop & Shop 15 oz jar

W ITH THIS COUPON AND A $5  PURCHASE
Efiective Mon.. Aug. 21 thru Sat . Aug. 26  

Limit one jar per customer

S a v e  1 3 ’
With this coupon on

llOjl LIQUID Detergent I
I 22 oz bottle 1
I  Effective Mon.. Aug. 21 thru Sat., Aug. 2 6 |  

Limit one bottle per customer.

With this coupon on

cadew ^h 'e iD etergentl
35 oz box

Effective Mon. Aug. 21 thru Sat., Aug. 26 
Limit one box per customer.

12-oz Orange Juice
Stop & Shop frozen

W ITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 PURCHASE 
Effective Mon., Aug. 21 thru Sat.. Aug 26 

Limit one can per customer.

4

I B S t o p c S h ^ i

IB SB opcShdi^i

Save 10’
With this coupon on

Final Touch SOFTENER
33 oz bottle

Effective M on . Aug. 21 thru Sat.. Aug. 26 
Limit one bottle per customer.

&l|

OPEN ’TIL MIDNIGHT MON. THRU SAT.
STOP S SHOP IN MANCHESTER. 263 MIDDLE TRNPKE. WEST •  EAST HARTFORD. S30 SILVER LANE

IJ •

Our specials are a ll week specials! Go m ini-pricing
Frozen Food Bu|S

N A T U R I 'S  t l S T ,  CO N TA IN S NO A R T IP IC IA L  COLOR!

siop'tshopAll N atural

We reserve the right 
to limit quantities.

Sale Starts Mon.. Aug. 21 
thru Sat.. Aug. 26.

White Gem U.S. Grade "A ”

Ice Cream
119Natural & Pure ingre ' 

dients . .  fresh milk., 
cream, all natural flavor
ings, pure  sugars. 
YOU'LL LOVE IT!

Half 
Gallon 

I Carton

M aid R ite Beef Burgers »  • ip jc K ig t  

stop & Shop Fish Sticks pV,’ 37<= 
Birds Eye *"{:1'‘t'̂ = French Fries 3itSi79®  
Stop & Shop Onion Rings

rollere
ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

S l i ^
S U P E R M A R K E T S

4 pV.’.8 5 *
M orion 3  Course Dinners 69®

iToi y g e

’'p'J,"’5 9 '
pV,’ 39«

Freezer Queen
Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee Deluxe Pizza 
Piccadilly C ircles *“ varieties 
Aunt Jem im a mK:* W affles  
Spar-Kool ****̂ o?iuim-'-Ltmon'Dfi7i« 1 0 cVp\99«
Hendries Super Assortm ent p”ck99*:

W hole
2'/2-31bs

At Stop & Shop 
you can always 

find your favorite 
foods at low 

prices to help 
stretch your budget.

Cut Up or Split Vi’b.° 35*b

- r f i '
Chooseyour 

favorite 
‘Hot Dog" and 
save money!

lb

Ai Our Dairy Deoi.

stop & Shop Yogurt
6Your choice: blueberry, 

strawberry or raspberry.

W hite Gem Chicken B reasts 69°
Chicken Legs s  65* Chicken Thighs s  65* 
Drum sticks ~ '69l Chicken Wings ~'39f.

Breakstone Tem ptee*'’"”c'-H"E“Eti=*“ L” 4 5 ' 
Frigo Shredded M ozzarella 3 pV»*1 
Borden Am erican ĈhM» Slices 
Frigo Crum bled Blue Cheese 
Swiss Knight Gruyere ' 4 portion 

Chef’s Delight Cheese Spread 
Borden Neufchatel Cheese 
Frigo Shredded Choddsr Cheese 3  X n  
Sun Glory Orange Juice 3  canons 8 9 ' 
Borden Dutch chocolate D rink S'eVni’SS'

5JJ39'
4 9 '

yS69'

siop&snoD's Kilchens
W O R K  A N D  T IM S  S A V E R S  F R O M  O U R  OW N K IT C H E N S

Dell-Hul SDcclals
A V A I L A n tC  IN  ST O R E S  F E A T U R IN G  S E R V IC E  D E U t

Roasted Chickens Chinese Pork Roij
531*

or BARBEQUE STYLE
Smart and busy hostesses serve th ese. 
and pretend that they fussed themselves 69! QUARTER

PDUNO

M eat Balls, Deli H ut V.n‘9 9 ' 
Fresh M acaroni Salad piiS 7 9 '

Serve it hot . . 
with sweet and 

sour sau ce .. .great!
Deutchm acher O O LO O N A  or S A L A M I 9 9 f n

Fresh Garden Salad 49^o 
Nepco c«u<.6 Corned Beef v. m 6 9 '

r ■ulltrmllk Biscuit^ y ;;2 5 'Pillsbury
Nu M aid Soft M argarine  
M rs. Filberts G O L D E N  M argarine P < ! t 5 2

4pV.‘. n Armour Sliced Bacon

At Our Bakery Depi.

MIRA CURE A A c  
1-lb pkg

F arm ers M a rke t

Countryfine LOAF’ Bread
ItM tt ^

l ‘/2-lb Sliced White.
A big value and a low, low price.

VnV49'
1401 I

stop & Shop Apple Pie /
Stop & Shop Orange Cake 5 9 ' 
Stop A Shop JriS Potato Chips

English M uffins
REGULAR OR SPLIT M uoz(4

California

FrukfestI
Cook out time favorites at money saving 
mini-prices. Serve them on the grill . . .  or 
wrap franks in “blankets" for a fancy 
dinner with lots of potato salad and cole 
slaw. Go mini-pricing® and save money!

Stop & Shop All M eat Franks 
Stop & Shop Extra M ild Franks 

Gem Child M ild  Franks 
Colonial Extra M ild Franks 

Arm our All M eat Franks 
Nepco Extra M ild  Franks 

Sw ift All M eat Franks

Your
Choice

ft
lb

pkg

All Beef Franks
stop & Shop BEihp Franks 
Colonial All Beef Franks 
A rm our All Beef Franks 
Nepco All Beef Franks 
Sw ift’s All Beef Franks

ii5 87 '
iil?87'
I ID |px«f
ii:587'
y ; 8 7 '

587*

It
'EACH

You loved these luscious, tasty melons two weeks ago. . .  here they 
are again, back by popular demand. . .  big enough for the family!

Stop
Shop

CALIFORNM  _ _

Sunkist Oranges 18 " 89° Crisp Romaine Lettuce 25^
Top with cheese and bacon 

and broil til done.

S.S. Pierce Stewed Tomatoes

Pineapple Juke 6 45’
Coronet Bathroom Tissue
Lavoris Mouthwash q w l boitta 99*

Stop & Shop welcomes 
Federal Food Stamps!

V \ i
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White Sox Sunday Magic 
Finally Ends A t  Chicago

CHICAGO ( A P ) - T h e  Sun
day magic the Chicago White 
Sox save for their home games 
f in a l ly  ra n  o u t  b u t ,  as 
Manager Chuck Tanner put it, 
■'We're in first place and 
there 's not a lot of teams that 
can say that."

The W hite Sox found  
themselves in a tie for first with 
Oakland in the..American League 
W est a f te r  s p l i t t in g  a 
doubleheader with the Boston 
Red Sox.

They captured the first game 9- 
7 when Pat Kelly hit a three-run 
homer with two out in the ninth 
inning. They dropped the night
cap 5-4 when centerfielder Buddy 
Bradford failed to make what 
would have been a fine running 
catch of Carl Yastrzemski s liner 
which went for a three run dou
ble in the fifth inning.

Still, the White Sox had a par
ting shot when Walt Williams 
beat out an infield hit to open the 
ninth inning. Bradford, however, 
hit into a double play before Dick 
.Allen smashed his 30th homer to 
bring the White Sox within one 
run. Mike Andrews grounded out 
to end the game.

The White Sox clubhouse, 
which had been ringing with 
cheers and laughter following the 
first game, was understandably 
subdued after tbe second game.

"Makes no difference, " said 
Kelly. "We've got a great bunch 
of guys and we ne\’er give up. We 
got a shot at all the marbles, man. 
We re in first place and we intend 
to stay there."

In Sunday's original script, the 
White Sox intended to f e ^  the 
Red Sox a double knuckle

sandwich by pitching Wilbur 
Wood and Eddie Fisher, their 
recent acquisition from the 
California Angels.

Wood, seeking his 22nd victory, 
was staked to a 5-1 lead but 
couldn't hang on. He left in the 
eighth inning in favor of Terry 
Forster and the score 5-3. Forster 
fanned the last two batters but 
while doing so uncorked a wild 
pitch to allow Boston its fourth 
run.

In the ninth, the Red Sox 
struck for three more runs. Then 
came the wild bottom of the

ninth. With two on, two out and 
one run in, Kelly worked the 
count to 1-2 and smashed a Marty 
Pattin pitch over the centerfield 
barrier for his third homer of the 
season.

"I’m still lunging at the ball," 
said the Boston super star, 
"that's why I took all of that 
batting practice. I hope it helps. 
We’ve very much in our race. 
Anybody in our division who puts 
together a winning streak will 
finish in first place."

Yastrzemski, who had taken an 
hour of extra batting practice

after Saturday's game, saw it pay 
off when he cleared the bases 
with a line shot of a Fisher 
knuckler.

Tanner, meanwhile, wanted to 
know who was pitching in Mon
day n igh t’s game between 
Oakland and Detroit.

"You know, we've only got 39 
games left,” said Tanner, "and 
Oakland has 40. That's because of 
the games lost in the strike. We
lost one more than they did on 
the schedule. So that game 
tomorrow night could make a lot 
of difference.”

National League Baseball Roundup

Mets No Longer Talk Flag, 
Play Like Summer of ’62

FUEL Oft 
17.*

MF t e .  t m .
1 P »  D U rgry

t4 ibair llpraar asuhiv
M A N C H im R

OIL HEAT, m e .
649-4908

NEW YORK (AP) -  Just 
last week, the New York Mets 
w ere talking about the 
summer of 1969 when they 
made their late-season charge 
to win the National League 
pennant.

On Sunday, the Mets had the 
fans talking about the summer of 
'62 when they were the laughing 
stock of baseball.

The Mets brought back the 
good old days—or rather, the bad 
old days—with a mistake-filled 
seventh inning that helped the 
Cincinnati Reds to an easy 8-1 
baseball victory.

“When something like this gets 
started, it affects the whole 
team." said Cincinnati Manager 
Sparky Anderson. "I know how 
Yogi Berra feels."

Berra, the Met manager, 
couldn't have felt any worse than 
some of his players after their 
clownish ■efforts gave the Reds six 
runs in the seventh.

The defeat dropped the Mets 12 
garnes behind the Pittsburgh

Pirates in the National League 
Elast.

The R ed s , m e a n w h ile , 
remained 6 ‘ 2 games in front in 
the West over Houston. The 
Astros kept the pressure on Cin
cinnati with a 3-1 triumph over 
the Philadelphia Phillies.

In the other National League 
gam es, the Chicago Cubs 
defeated  the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 53; the San Francisco 
Giants trimmed the St. Louis 
Cardinals 53; the Montreal Ex
pos nipped the Atlanta Braves 1-0 
and th e  P i r a te s  to o k  a 
doubleheader from the San Diego 
Padres, 9-3 and 52.

ASTROS-PHILS
Don Wilson struck out 14 

batters and allowed just four hits 
while pitching Houston over 

■T’hiladelphia. He fanned 11 over 
the last five innings, relying on 
his fastball.

CUBS-DODGERS
Jim Hickman hit a two-run 

homer and Billy Williams and 
Ron Santo delivered  key

runscoring singles to lead 
Chicago over Los Angeles. 
Hickman's blast. No. 13, gave the 
Cubs a 2-0 lead in the first before 
the Dodgers tied it in their half of 
the inning on Willie Crawford’s 
two-run double. Williams and 
Santo then broke the tie with 
their base hits in the third.

GIANTS-CARDS 
Ron Bryant notched a victory 

in his first start since August 1 
and Dave Kingman walloped a 
two-run homer, leading San 
Francisco over St. Louis.

EXPOS-BRAVES 
Bill Stoneman pitched a two- 

hitter and Tim Foli drove in the 
only run of the game with an 
eighth-inning single, leading 
Montreal over Atlanta.

PIRATES-PADRES 
Willie Stargell led a 17-hit at

tack by driving in three runs as 
Pittsburgh battered San Diego in 
tbe opener of their doubleheader. 
Bob Roberston hit a tie-breaking 
home run in the sixth and Richie 
Hebner added a two-run shot in 
the eighth to power the Pirates' 
second-game victory.

THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Tin i i l i i  ii im t..,fip  loo 
oori oxordoo oo lUs 
liN P  II"  ll|feim i|M  

n-opooi rocop Hin 
onil-Hooloi foitopos

New non-tllp ral 
troppsdals

Shiftw 
on top tuko

G et your exercise the fun w a y . . .  cycling. For speed 
I and perform ance, choose this stream lined racer w ith  
‘ 10 'speedd era llleu r system, w id e  26  to 93 gear ratio  
range. Front and rear caliper handbrakes, 2 6 x  1 -3 /8 ’' 
gumwall tires. 21" fram e, finished in canary yellow.

SILVER LANE PLAZA 
East Hartford

-V  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-REPtACEMEWT OR MONEY REFUNDED

Rebounding
Lead By 1V2

National League 
East

'  W .L...Pct..GB 
Pittsburgh 72 42 .632 -
New York 59 53 .527 12
Chicago 61 55 .526 12
St. Louis 55 58 .487 16W
Montreal 53 68 .469 18W
Philadelphia 43 71 .377 29

West
Cincinnati 71 43 .623 —
Houston 66 51 .564 6Vk
Los Angeles 60 53 .531 lOW
Atlanta 52 66 .441 21
San Francisco 52 66 .441 21
San Diego 44 70 .386 27

Today’s Game
Atlanta (Niekro 11-10) at 

F*hiladelphia (Carlton 20-6), 
Cincinnati (McGlothin 6-5) at 

Montreal (Toreez 13-8),
Houston (Reuss 8-10) at New 

York (Matlack 10-7),
Chicago (Hands 9-8) at San 

Diego (Kirby 10-13),
St. Louis (Gibson 157) at Los 

Angeles (Sutton 157). 
a m w i c a n  l e a g u e  

East Division
Detroit 63 S3 .548 ->
Baltimore 61 54 .530 IW
New York 60 54 .516 8
Boston 58 56 .509 4
Cleveland 54 61 .470 8H
MUwaukee 45 70 .391 i m

West Division
Chicago 67 48 .583 -
Oakland 67 48 .583 -
Minnesota 60 52 .536 SW
Kansas City 55 58 .487 12
California 51 64 .443 17H 
Texas 46 69 .400 21

TODAY’S GAMES 
California (Messersmith 57) 

at Baltimore (Dobson 1512), 
7:30 p.m.

Minnesota (Perry IH l)  at 
Cleveland (Wilcox 511), 7:30 
p.m.

Oakland (Hunter 154) at Do 
trolt (Fryman 34), 8 p jn .

NEW YORK (AP) Billy 
Martin had a lot going for 
him. All Chuck Tanner had 
was his 10-year-old kid. In 
each case, it was just about 
enough.

M artin’s D etroit Tigers, 
rebounding from a nine-run 
California explosion in the 
fourth inning, came up with 
eight of their own in the sixth 
to outlast the Angels 11-9 Sun
day and grab a 1 "z game lead 
o v e r  B a l t i m o r e  in  th e  
American League’s East Divi
sion.

And in the West, Tanner’s 
(Chicago White Sox split a 
double-header with Boston to 
c lim b  in to  a f la t-fo o te d  
firstplace tie with Oakland.

"I found a good luck piece 
Friday on the floor of the 
shower.■' said the manager of 
the Tigers, "and we’ve been 
winning ever-since ' Then,

\
pointing to other religious ar
ticles sent to him by fans, 
a m o n g  th e m  a S t. 
Christopher’s Medal and a 
Mezuzah, he added: "We've 
got everything going for us.

It was Martin who, a week 
ago, in a successful effort 
snapped Detroit out of a 
slump, determined his star
ting lineup by picking it out of 
a hat.

Tanner went him one better 
Sunday. He had his Ifr-year- 
old son, Bruce, choose the 
White Sox' lineup. The result 
was a 97 victory over Boston 
in the opener of their twinbill. 
Then Tanner reverted to his 
own lineup and came out on 
the short end, the Red Sox 
winning 5-4.

In other American League 
g a m e s , M in n e so ta  b e a t 
B altim ore 4-1, Cleveland 
d e f e a te d  O a k la n d  3-1, 
Milwaukee nipped Kansas

City 2-1 and the New York 
Yankees topped Texas 2-0 In 
10 innings.

TWINS-ORIOLES 
Bobby Darwin slammed a 

th ree -ru n  ho m er for th e  
Twins in the first inning off 
Mike Cuellar and that was all 
Ray Corbin needed to hand 
Baltimore it’s fifth loss In six 
games. Corbin scattered four 
Orioles hits including Terry 
Crowley s homer.

INDIANS-A’s
The Indians managed all 

their runs against Oakland’s 
14-game winner Ken Holtz- 
man in the first two innings, 
Alex Johnson  and G raig 
Nettles each doubling for one. 
Rookie Dick Tidrow allowed 
just seven hits to the A’s.

BREWERS-ROYALS 
Syd O’Brien and Johnny 

Briggs each singled home a 
run for the Brewers against 
the Royals.

Mojer L«agv«
■ B L « a d « r t ^ a

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (265 at b a ts )-  

Scheinblum, KC, .315; Rudi, Oak, 
.314.

R U N S -M urcer, NY, 74; 
D.AUen, Chi, 74; Rudi, Oak, 74.

RUNS BATTED IN-D.Allen, 
Chi, 87; Murcer, NY. 70.

H IT S -R u d i ,  O ak, 143; 
Piniella, KC, 131.

TRIPLES-Rudi, Oak. 8; Blair, 
Bal, 6, Fisk, Bsn, 6; Thompson, 
Min, 6.

HOME RUNS-D.AUen, Chi, 
30; Cash, Del. 22.

STOLEN BASES-D.Nelson. 
Tex, 36; Campaneris, Oak, 33.

PITCHING (9 Decisions)— 
Kaat, Min, 152, .833, 2.06 Kline, 
NY, 14-5, .736, 1.63.

STRIKEOUTS-N.Ryan, Cal, 
212; Lolich, Det, 184.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
BA TTIN G  (265 a t 

b a ts)—Cedeno, H tn, .345; 
Davalillo, Pgh, .337.

RUNS—Morgan, Cin, 100; 
Bonds, SF, 91.

RUNS BATTED IN-Stargell, 
Pgh, 94; Colbert, SD, 89.

HITS^B.Williams, Chi, 147; 
Brock, StL, 145; Rose, CSn, 145.

TRIPLES-Brock, StL, 8; 
Rose, Qn, 8; Bowa, Phi, 7; 
Sanguillen, Pgh, 7; Cedeno, Htn, 
7; Maddox, SF, 7.

HOME RUNS-Colbert, SD, 
34; Stargell, Pgh, 28.

STOLEN BASES-Brock, StL. 
47; Cedeno, Htn, 45.

PITCHING (9 Decisions)— 
Marshall, Mon, 13-3, .812, 1.16 
Nolan, Cin, 13-3, .812, 2.01 
Carlton, Phi, 204, .769, 2.12.

STRIKEOUTS-Clarlton. Phi, 
242; Seaver, NY, 169.

E iV E R Y O N E  LOVES A P A R A D E  —  Cincinnati Manager Sparky 
Anderson imitates Umpire Nick Colosi who ruled ball hit down first 
base line yesterday by Wayne Garrett of the Mets was fair. (AP) Photo.

Crucial Bunt in Extra Inning Proves Vital

Lyle Has Surprise for Manager
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Y ou f ig u r e  N ew  Y o rk  
manager Ralph Houk would 
know ace reliever Sparky Lyle 
pretty well, but even Houk 
was fooled Sunday night by a 
crucial Lyle bunt that ignited 
the Yankees to a vital 2-0 
extra inning victory over the 
Texas Rangers.

Lyle did it all again for the 
Yanks, moving them within one- 
half game of Baltimore in the 
American League East and two 
behind leading Detroit.

Pitching for the first time in six 
days and struggUng in humidity 
and 90-degree heat, Lyle blanked 
the Rangers for three innings to 
gain his fifth victory against three 
losses in relief of Rob Gardner. 
Lyle has been credited with 28 
saves.

In the top of the 10th inning, 
Lyle beat out a no-out two-strike 
drag bunt toward second base. 
Horace Clarke was hit by a pitch

and both were advanced by Thur
man Munson's sacrifice. Bobby 
Murcer hit a grounder to Rangers 
first baseman Frank Howard, 
who hesitated and then threw 
wide and late to the plate. It 
proved to be the winning run.

"The bunt sure surprised the 
heck out of me," said Houk. "1 
can't take credit for that one.

Lyle said, "You’ve got to do 
something when you can't hit. As 
weird as it may seem, I've always 
been able to bunt although I've 
missed moving the runner over 
four times this year. That's how I 
batted a thousand last year. Two 
drag bunts and a single.

Lyle conferred ahead of time 
with Houk before Murcer's 
grounder.

"Houk told me to go on any 
ground ball unless it's directly in 
front of the plate," Lyle said. “I 
never had any intention of 
sliding. If there was a play, I was 
not going to slide. 1 was going to 
try to knock him (catcher Rich 
Billings) over.

Howard said, "I didn't think he 
(Lyle) would come to home 
because the ball was hit sharply. 
It was a poor throw but I still 
thought we had him because he 
didn't slide. If I had made a good 
throw, we would have gotten him 
easily.

Lyle said, “ This was the 
tiredest I've been for the shortest 
I've pitched. I was struggling and 
I couldn't get my slider to break 
down.

D evlin Packing 
I t in fo r  Year

SUTTON, Mass. (AP) — Bruce Devlin picked up the check 
for $40,000 sighed a bit, smiled and commented in his usual 
soft tones: "That’s it. I’m about through playing golf for a 
while. Now I’ve go to go to work."

He'd just scored a front
running three-stroke victory in 
the $200,000 USI Classic, notched 
his second triumph of the season, 
pushed his official money win- 

■ ofnings to a personal record 
$119,000 for the year—and just as 
he said he would—was packing it 
in for the year.

Asked if his overwhelming 
success this season would tempt 
him to play a heavier tour 
schedule, the slim, sweet- 
swinging Australian had a one- 
word answer:

"No."
The 34-year-old Devlin, a 

plumber in Armidale, Australia, 
before he picked up a new set of 
tools to plumb the riches of the 
American pro golf tour, had a 
final-round 69 over the hills and 
dales of the 7,212-yard Pleasant 
Valley Country Club course and 
posted a 13-underpar 275.

It was his eighth victory iii 11 
seasons on the American tour, 
which he now plays only on a 
part-time basis. Most of his time 
now is devoted to his golf course 
architecture business in Florida.

Devlin held a two-stroke lead 
when play opened on the bright, 
sunny day and was never headed, 
though both Lee Elder and rookie 
John Mahaffl^ threatened at one 
time or another.

Elder, who needed a victory in

this one or any other major event 
to become the first black player 
ever to compete in the Masters, 
had a 70 and was alone in second 
at 278.

The 24-year-old Mahaffey had a 
71 for 279 and was tied for third 
with veteran Tommy Aaron, who 
closed with a 69,

British Open champ Lee 
Trevino was never a factor. He 
had a strong 68 final round, 
however, for 286, well back. Jack 
Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer and 
South African Gary Player did 
not compete in this event, which 
was sponosred by United SUtes 
Industries for the first time.

Elder birdied the first hole 
from about five feet to close to 
within a stroke, but Devlin’s 
string of four consecutive birdies 
beginning at the eighth "kind of 
told the story," the Australian 
said.

TRIO OF 8EVENTEEN8
VV̂ en Central Conneotlcufs 

fTOtball team visits CorUand 
State on Nov. ii ,  chances are 
the winning team will score 17 
^ In ts. They first met In 1969, 
Cortland State winning 17-7,-and 
the Dragons again won In 1970 
by a score of 17-10. Central Om- 
nectlout prevailed 17-u last sea- 
soo.

W ebster More Pleased  
Than Jet Head Coach

19th Hole
C ountry  C lub

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
Class A — Scott Leone 7575 

147, Ray Evelhoch 7575147, Dick 
Steeves 77-71-148, Start Hilinski 
7577-149, Charlie Boggini 7575 
150, Carl Ogren 7575152, Erwin 
Kennedy 77-75153, John Neligan
7575154, Jim Morlarty 8572-154, 
Fred Marshall 7585154, John 
Herdic 7577-155, Terry Schilling
7575155, Tom &mke 75-85155, 
Reg Curtis 78-78-156, Bud 
Belanger 7577-156, Carroll Mad
dox 7575156, Steve Matava 87-75 
156, Dan Home 7575156.

Class B 36 Holes — Jack 
Oliva 15522-136, Dave Koslovich 
167-25139.

Class C-36 Holes — Paul 
Dutelle 17535137, Jack Baker 
17535137.

BEST 16
Class A — Tom Zemke 63-555,

Bob Genovesi 68-9-59, Willie 
Oleksinski 67-8-59, Ray Evelhoch 
64-559, Burt Carlson 65559;

Class B — Jack Oliva 64-11-53,
Joe Novak 65-10-55, Homer 
Gringras 751556; Blind bogey- 
Ray Evelhoch 74; Low gross — 
Stan Hilinski 72.

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Stan Hilinski 72,

Ray ENelhoch 74; Low net — 
Jack Oliva 7511-64, Joe Novak 77- 
1047, Terry Schilling 751049, 
Dave Kozlovich 851449.

BEST 17
Class A — Jim Moriarty 654-60, 

Charlie Boggini 67-542; Class B 
— Terry Schilling 751560, Reggie 
Curtis 72-1042, Joe Novak 73-15 
63; Class C— F’aul Dutelle 7515 
60, Dick Hassett 751840; Low 
Gross — Dick Steeves 71 r Blind 
bogey — Steve Matava 75.

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Charlie Boggini 

72, Ray Evelhoch 73; Low net — 
Jim  Moriarty 72-6-66, Terry 
SchiUing 75146, Dick Hassett 85 
1847.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
M EM BER-GUEST 

Low gross — Leonard-Russek 
76, Parciak-Bantly 83, Rimayko- 
St. Saveauer 87; Low net- 
M eegan-Larson 58, Mutty- 
Qvitello 63, Zamaitis-Zubrow 
Miller-Shea 64, Shaw-Ribbins 64, 
Davis LaPoIt 66, Simon-Rajinka 
66.

BEST 16
Low gross — Lynn Fhrior 91; 

Low net— Hilda Kristof 852741, 
Barbara Davis 751741; I^utts- 
Florence Barre 29, Hilda Kristof 
31, Cora Anderson 31, Edna 
Hilinski 31, Mary Gangwere 31. 

ABCD FOUR BALL 
Eldna Hilinski, Cora Anderson, 

Rory Simon, Eileen Plodzik, plus 
three.

E lling ton  Ridge
MDCED FOUR BALL

Low gross-Stan Geda, Rene 
Moser, Fred Dooney, Evelene 
Pue 74; Tom McCusker, Mary 
Heslin, Paul Sherwood, Thelma 
Kaltz 74; Dick McRory, Carol 
Carlson, Stan Strouch, Madelin 
Dooley 74’ Low net-Ralph Tar- 
taglia, Marie Morrone, W. C. 
Gibbs, Enes Warmington 53; 
John. Harrigan, Aloce Bantly, 
Jack Perry, Connie Kelly 58; Bill 
Marsh, Wendy Ehrlich, Tom , 
Heslin, Judy Tartaglia 58; Herb 
Pagani, Mary R enert, Ray 
Palozej, Bes McRory 58; Roger 
Mountain, Jan Harrigan, Cak 
Jack Channin, Clarire Keating.

Fewest putts-Jim Morrone 26, 
Milt Stein 27.

SUNDAY
Class A — Pete Lingua 74; B — 

Joe Prignano 73; Class C— EJmer 
Riggott 79, Ed Deane 80, Jim 
Morrone 80; Class D — Jim 
Johnston 87; Class E -  Howard 
Tourtellotte 90.

BETTER NINE 
Class A — Pete Lingua 352-34, 

Stan Goodman 37-3-34; Class B— 
John Pionzlo 35530, Tom Wolff 
38-533; Class C — Jim Morrone 
357-31, Ed Deane 384-32, Ed 
Dickman 357-32; Class D — Jim 
Johnston 41-33; Class E — Joh 
Chessari 47-1531; Kickers 77 and 
79.

SUNDAY
Low gross — Class A — Tom 

Schiller 79; Class B — Stan 
Markowski 75, Jack McMeekm 
77; Class C-Scott Fay 79, Fred 
Kaprove 80; Class D — Marty 
Shapiro 83; Class E — Sam Gold- 
farb 93.

BETTER NINE
Class A— Tom Schiller 352-36; 

Class B -  MUt Stein 37-532, 
Jerry Salad 35532; Class C -  
Scott Fay 37-5-32, Ben Brown 45 
7-33, Ray Peracchio 457-33, Pete 
Naktenis 35533; Class D — Matt 
R ini 39-7-32; Class E-Paul 
Sherwood 451533; Kickers 7572.

NEW HAVEN (A P)-A fter  
the underdog New York 
Giants tied the favored New 
York Jets in pre-season 
professional football Sunday, 
Giants’ Coach Alex Webster 
found more things to be 
pleased about than did the 
Jets’ mentor, Weeb Ewbank.

The cross-town rivals fought to 
a 31-31 tie at the Yale Bowl, the 
fourth time the teams have met 
in exhibition play. The Jets lead 
in the series, 2-1-1.

Victory evaded the Giants in 
what turned out to be a nip and 
tuck battle almost down to the 
final gun as place kicking ace 
Pete Gogolak missed a 35yeard 
field goal attem pt with 52 
seconds left in the game.

Seven minutes earlier, Gogolak 
booted the tying three points 
through the uprights on a 15yard 
field goal.

Randy Johnson, currently the 
first string quarterback for the ' 
Giants hurled two touchdown 
passes and ran for another, 
carrying the football five yards 
for the Giants third score in the 
third quarter.

Johnson’s performance led 
Webster to comment after the 
game that “it was the finest game 
of Johnson's career.

"I think he’s going to be a great 
quarterback," Webster said, “He 
is reading the defenses better and 
all he needs is experience under 
pressure."

W ebster said the G ian ts’ 
number two quarterback. Norm 
Snead, would see action next 
weekend against New England.

Webster also said he was 
pleased with the Giants defense 
which held the Jets to 98 yards 
rushing and intercepted five 
passes from Jets quarterback Joe 
Namath, who played all but the 
first few patterns.

Namath completed 12 of 24 
pass attempts for 340 yards, in
cluding three for touchdowns and 
one long bomb to wide receiver 
Don Maynard.

Namath scrambled behind his 
defensemen, cocked his arm and 
launched the football more than 
40 yards into Maynard’s expec
tant arms. By the tjme the play 
ended, 87 yards were covered as 
Maynard outraced a lone Giant 
defender across the goal line.

Ewbank, who said he asked 
Namath several times if he'd like 
to leave the game, reported that 
his quarterback “had pretty good 
control" of his passes, “but his 
timing isn’t there yet.

“Obviously," Ewbank added, 
"both teams have a long way to 
go on defense."

Webster said he liked the way 
his team came back in the third 
quarter.

That was the period the Giants 
showed up three times on the 
scoreboald, once on that five- 
yard run by Randy Johnson and 
twice on passes from Johnson to 
tight end Bob Tucker, one for 17 
yards and the second for 21 yards.

Webster appeared not to be 
worried about anything serious as 
he noted those interceptions, two 
each by Spider Lockhart and Pete 
Athas and one by Willie Williams, 
and the performance of the 
Giants new defensive approach.

The Giants are trying out a 
rover defense and Webster said, 
"F o r having a whole new 
defense, I think they are coming 
along very well."

The Jets managed to intercept 
only one of Johnson’s passes as 
he completed 24 out of 40 
attempts for 281 yards.

Back Ron Johnson ran 15 times 
for the Giants, picking up 96 
yards, the leading rushing perfor
mance of the game.

The Jets' right back John 
Riggins led his team in rushing' 
with 13 runs for 49 yards.

Maynard caught five Namath 
passes for 168 yards. High pass 
receiver for the Giants was 
Tucker who caught eight Johnson 
aerials for 104 yards.

The Giants brought their fans 
to their feet early in the contest, 
scoring at 5:32 into the first 
period when Randy Johnson 
handed off to Ron Johnson who 
ran 63 yards for the touchdown.

The Giants failed to enter Jet 
territory again in the first half
until late in the second period 
when Randy Johnson fashioned a 
15play passing and running at
tack to bring the Giants from 
their 26 yard line to the Jets 30.

A 37-yard field goal attempt by 
Gogolak was wide to the right, 
leaving the halftime score 17-7 in 
favor of the Jets.

The Jets didn't show up on the 
scoreboard until the second 
period.

They started the period on 
their own 20 yard line and 
marched 80 yards in three plays 
for their first score, one minute 
into the quarter. Grant Guthrie 
made it 157, Jets, with a 15yard 
field goal. The next seven points 
were set up by a Randy Johnson 
fumble, recovered on the Giants 
22 by Jet Al Atkinson.

Two plays later. Namath hit 
Maynard in the far right corner of 
the end zone.

At the end of the explosive 
third quarter, the Giants led 28- 
24.

But the Jets made short of 
their deficit, scoring at 1 ;32 of the 
fourth period as back Cliff 
McClain dove over the left side 
from one yard cut for the 
touchdown. Jets 31. Giants 28.

Gogolak's fourth quarter field 
goal from ten yards out ended the 
scoring for both teams at 31 and 
le f t  a s t i l l - u n a n s w e re d  
question—who are the best pro 
football players in New York?

28-Year~-Old R ook ie  Back  
L eads Cards over Broncos

Bv n i E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Maybe this will be Old Tim

my's year in pro football.
Old Timmy is Tim Van Galder, 

a 25year-oId rookie quarterback, 
who came of the bench in the 
second half and sparked the St. 
Louis Cardinals to a come-from- 
behind 17-13 victory over the 
Denver Broncos in one of 10 
National Football League exhibi
tion games over the weekend.

Van Galder, a three-year 
member of the Cardinal taxi 
squad, came in >^ith Denver 
ahead 134 and threw a 29-yard 
pass to Jackie Smith on his first 
play.

“We needed some momentum 
and he gave it to us,” said Car
dinal coach Bob Hollway after St. 
Louis had pulled the game out on 
Van Galder’s five-foreight com
pletions for 82 yards, including 
the touchdown pass.

Van Galder was more fortunate 
than another rookie, running 
back Ray Jam ieson of the

•  197? VOlHSW/kCtN 411 7 Dfl SC DAN SUCCCSTt 0 UTAH. PB iC t. F» 0 t . (.OCAI. TAUCS AND OTMCB D tA l C" CHABCCS, : ADDlTlONAl. ®VOL«SWACtN Of AM tBiCA, INC.

$ 2,975
Asmcdl price to pciy 

fora luxuryIfolksofagen.
The big , n e w  V W  411 2 -d o o r  Sedan. 

W ith  lots o f roo m . Plush seats. 
Q u a lity  carpets . E lectro n ic  fuel in jection . 

S te e l-b e lte d  ra d ia l tires.
And lots m ore. O n ly  $ 2 ,97 5 .’"

For a  sensible luxury c ar.

The Volkswagen 411

CENTRAL CO-CAPTAINS
Seniors Jim Lalley, of Bing

hamton, N.Y., and Al Barbarot- 
ta, Pittsfield, Mass., are co-cap- 
talns of Central Connecticut’s 
1972 football team, Lalley, a 
halfback, had a 8.9 rushing aver
age while scoring three touch
downs a year ago. Barbarotta, 
an offensive guard last season, 
Is being moved to linebacker. 
B e h i n d  Lalley and Bar 
Central will play a 15game 
schedule.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
T O L L A N D  TPKB. — T A U X W T V IL L B
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Plunkett on Target 
In Downing Bears

M oney Swim
Debbie Seibold prepares to 

dive in last weekend’s KKFmile 
m a ra th o n  sw im  a t th e  
Manchester High Pool. The 
promotion was to help raise 
funds to purchase sweat suits 

and to meet expenses during the 
year. Herald Photo by Fhnto.

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) -  
Jim  Plunkett, who led the 
New England Patriots back to 
respectability as a rookie last 
season, appears ready to pick 
up where he left off after a 
slow start in the National 
F o o tb a ll League tra in ing  
grind.

P lu n k ett, a form er All- 
American quarterback at Stan
ford. passed for two touchdowns 
and,set up another with a perfect 
strike Sunday in directing the 
Patriots to a 27-17 victory over 
the Chicago Bears in New 
England's home debut before 
50.892 fans.

"I guess 1 did a pretty good job, 
but I want to get a lot sharper. " 
Plunkett said after hitting on 17 
of 28 tos.ses for 254 yards. "My 
arm still is a little sore, but it's 
getting better."

"You just can't give him much 
time to pass." Chicago Coach Abe 
(iibron said, "(live him time and 
he'll pick any defense apart 
That's what he did todav "

P lunkett, the A m erican 
Conference's rookie of the year in 
1971. completed only 11 of 29 
passes for 129 yards in losses to 
Oakland and Philadelphia on the 
road, but was in high gear against 
the Bears.

"My arm is okay, but it still 
isn't 100 percent, " Plunkett said. 
"It's nothing serious. Everything 
is progressing and we'll be ready 
for the regular-season opener. "

The Bears, who had bowed to 
Kansas City and beaten Houston 
in two previous exhibition games, 
jolted the Patriots by scoring 
with the game just 34 seconds 
old. Bobby Douglass passing to 
Earl Thomas on a 92-yard play.

However, helped by a fumbled 
punt. New Klngland bounced 
right back to tie the count, 
Plunkett hitting on a key pass 
before (wo roughing penalties set 
up Carl Garrett on a one-yard 
plunge

Just over three minutes later 
Plunkett spotted pro sophomore 
Handy Vataha. an old Stanford 
teammate, and fired a scoring

Oakland Raiders. Jamieson suf
fered a broken neck during the 
Raiders' 359 romp over the Los 
Angeles Rams in their nationally 
televised game.

Jamieson underwent surgery 
for more than two hours and was 
reported “doing quite well” Sun
day with no evidence of paralysis.

The New York Gaints and New 
York Jets battled to a 31-31 
deadlock, the first tie of the NFL 
pre-season competition. In other 
weekend results New England 
beat Chicago 27-17, Detroit 
drubbed Cleveland 357, Houston 
downed Green Bay 203, Dallas 
humbled New Orleans 30-7, 
Miami routed Cincinnati 3519, 
San Diego nipped San Francisco 
17-16 and Pittsburgh whipped 
Atlanta 31-17.

The unbeaten Kansas City 
Chiefs try for their fourth in a 
row to n i^ t when they entertain 
the Baltimore Colts in their new 
Arrowhead Stadium.

Sports Schedule Tonight Attractive
With an outside chance of winding up in a 

deadlock for first place in the final Hartford 
Twilight Baseball League standings, Moriar- 
ty’s will stack up against the Hartford Stags 
tonight at 5:30 at St. Thomas.

The Stags hold a game and one-half edge 
over the defending champion MB’s with two 
games to play. The locals will wind up their 
slate tonight. Hartford's finale will be 
Tuesday night against the Vernon Orioles at 
Bloomfield. A win either night will give the 
Stags the crown.

Meanwhile, on the local scene, in the 
Town Softball Tournament at Charter Oak 
Park’s Fitzgerald Field, Bernie's TV and the 
Walnut Barbers are slated to play at 6:15.

Norm's and Multi Circuits square off at 7 :30.
Finale at Charter Oak tonight will bring 

together DeCormier Motors and Moriarty 
Brothers. The winner will move on to play 
Groman's for the Silk City playoff title 
Tuesday night. Both games will start at 8:45.

Groman's warmed up on the weekend by 
winning the West Haven Invitational by 
nipping Milford, 13-11. Dave White was 
named the most valuable player. This 
marked' the third straight year the locals 
wound up No.l, the first two times as Center 
Billiards.

White and Bob Brannick homered in the 
final with Denny McArdle, Bob Kowalski 
and Dave Viara all hitting hard.

pass. Vataha, a 17th round draft 
pick by the Los Angeles Rams 
last year before being picked up 
by the Patriots on Plunkett’s 
recommendation, out-fought a 
Chicago defender for the pass and 
completed a 66-yard touchdow

"1 d o n ’t know  w hat 
happened,” Percival said. "I 
wasn't about to get up with all 
that going on above me."

Vataha, who grabbed five 
passes, laughed when asked 
about the fight.

"I was under the bench," he 
said. "The way things were going, 
it was no place for a 165pounder 
like me."

"We re going to have to see the 
films to see what happened," 
Butkus said with tongue in cheek.

Butkus. a two-time All- 
American from Illinois now in his 
eighth NFL season, was unim
pressive although credited with 
five unassisted tackles.

"Butkus didn't burn us very 
much,■' New England Coach 
John Mazur said.

"He didn't hurt us too badly," 
Plunkett said. "Our offensive line 
did an excellent job, a great job."

Gibron. looking at the stax 
sheet which showed 11 penalties 
called against Chicago, said:

"I'm  proud to be in the 
National Football League and I 
don t criticize officials publicly, 
but you ought  to tap my 
telephone tomorrow. "

SOUTHPORT (AP) -  Defen
ding c h a mp i o n  Ge o r g e  
Reichhelm of Westport has 
retained the Atlantic Class 
National sailing title.

Reichhelm sailed the best con
sistent races against 26 other 
sailors in the five-race cham
pionship series that ended Satur- 
dav.

Sports Dial 

TONIGHT
8:00 Mets. vs.Astros, WINF

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL!

Any Portable 
TYPEWRITER

Ctunid, AdjutM , *  «  A O K  
Nm  Ribbon
(NoDoDwyof rickup)

Yale
nPERRITER SERVICE 

20 BIRCH ST. 
MANCHESTER 
-649-49M-

GET SET FOR LABOR DAY

4-PlY NYUN CORD TIRES
$

darts on

6.50 X 13 blackwall 
tubeless plus Fed. Ex. 
Tax $1.76 per tire and 
four old tires

shoulder
•  Triple-tempered nylon cord construction

ANY OF THESE SIZES -  7.75 x 14 
ONE LOW PRICE

WHITEWAUS $3.10 M r s  SKk 8.25 x 15

4-73“
Blackwill tu b tim  
plus $2.14 to $2.32 
Fod. Ex. Tax per tira 
(dependini on slza) 
and four old tirai

3 WAYS •  o y j  C u fttom tr C re d it P la n  
TO CHARGE •  M aa le r C ha rg e  •  B an kA m arIca rd

, SERVICE OFFERS BELOW AVAILABLE ONLY AT LISTED GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES

■SNAP BACK"

1HHIP
'2 9 t »

6 cyl. U S. auto -  
add $4 tor 8 cyl 
Add $2
f o r  a i r - c o n d .  cars-

Includes all labor and 
these par t s :  •  New 
spark plugs, condens 
er. points

OIL CHANGE! LUBRICATION! 
PLUS OIL FILTER! ALL FOR

•  Price includes up to 
5 ([Is. of oil end
all labor

•  Transmiss ion and 
differential  oil check

•  Complete chassis 
lubricat ion

•  New oil filter

$

GOODYEAR"

REUNE
except 
disc brakes 
-  foreign 
cars* 2 9 9 5

In c lu d e s  f u l l in s p c c l io n ,  f l u i d ,  
clo.nn -  r e p n e k  f r o n t  b e a r in g s . 
If needed: Wheel Cyl«. *7.50 ta ., 
drums turned S 3  e i., front ire a s t  s a a li  
SO.SO pr., la tu in  sprints SOt a a .

AUTHORIZED
D EALER

Goodyear Service Stores
JIELLY RD. and VERNON CIRCLE 

PHONE 646-0101 
VERNON. CONN.

GOPOYEAR HOURS:
Mon. - Wed. 8:30-6 
Thurs. - Fri. 8:30-9 

• Saturday 8;30-3

Two Atwoods
(form erly Charesl Esso)

MAIN ST. ON ROUTE 30 
VERNON. CONN. 
Phone 875-0774

6 A .M .-1 0  P.M. Daily 
Sunday 8 - 8 P.M.

44 not a v a ila b le
M anchester T ire , Inc.

295 BROAD STREET 
OPP. THE POST OFFICE 

Ptione 643-1161 — Manchester 
Atlantic CrtdK Card 

Up To 6 Months To Piy f 
Mon.-Wed. 8-5:30 Thurs.-Fi.

8-8 -  Sat. 8 -1  
Bank Anwritard Not AtailaUt
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

• H E'S  P U T )  
ME O F F  f  

LONG 
.ENOUGHS

I.M.
SCHMOOOK

umioiKr

MICKEY FINN

e-21

WHAT PO I  HAVE r  DO 
T G E T  VA TGIVB AAE A
M A m e r

X CAN
SUGGEST OMT 

T H IN G  t h a t  
'H E L P !

TRY GWOMBJMS
- ^ A  UTTLCi 8-»l

BY HANK LEONARD

HELLO, JOHN — THIS IS PHIL FINN/ 
I 'M  C A LL IN G  ABO UT A  M A N  
YOU 'VE PAROLED — FRANK GARICK/

I HOPE IT 'S '  
NOTHING BAD, 

P H IL '

ON THE CONTRARY, I THINK 
y E 'L L  DO FINE/ HE HAS A  

CHANCE FOR A  B ET TER  JOB 
IN M A S S A C H U S E T T S — A N D  

HE5 GOT GOOD REA SO N  FOR 
W ANT ING  TO  G O '

IT 'S  A L L  SET, FRANK/ JU ST  
REPORT TO THE PAROLE BOARD, 
AN D  G IVE TH EM  THE D ETA ILS  

BEFO RE VOU L E A V E  FOR

I 'M  VERY 
GRATEFUL

TO you,
SH ER IFF .'

PRISOLLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I ' M  R E A D V  
T O  T A C K L E  

. A N V T M I M G -

/•'

t

f

6

8-ii

BY PHILKROHN

7 ^ LA5T  Nk&Hr I  W A^
o u r  T W &

w h e n  X ^
^ r o ? p & p  a n p ^ i p . . . .  
* \o o  I.CK4PW ? T M e ie e  
A\U^T /VVP(?e T P  
LIFS Tf^AN
our -Twe «^(e0A66’

e -2 i
I  W E N T

IN  A M P  

w A T c:n ep  r v :
~ r

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

o

n t  s o  
NICE ' 

,^TO HAVE 
r^A MAN ,  

ASaoUNOi 
T H E  
HOUSE

//
FBAINI^TS
LEAC.UE

MR. ABERNATHY

t-ii

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

POPPA JOE, DO w e  HAVE 
TIM E  TO EAT A  PIZZA  
AND M A K E  THE SEVEN 

O'CLOCK 
MOVIE-?

Y D U  
&ETCHA 1

V

'q
i ' l l  b u s h  

>tXlR ORDER!
IF y o u  TELL AAE WHERE 
y o u 'u -  BE s rm N © ,

/ ^  HAVE IT ^
± 7  DELIVERED. )

I J

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
GOTTA BE SURE YOU'RE NOT 
PACKING A GUN, BABE. OKAY, 
OPEN THE CASES.

THERE, , 
YOU SEE? 
MONEY/,

NO TIME TO COUNT IT, 
BUT IT SURE B ET TK  
BE THE RIGHT AMOUHT. 
NOW BRING Â E THE

parachutes. y

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMUN

s o  m ' BARON'S SOT ANNEY 
AND THE OTHER GIRLS 
UP IN THAT CASTLE TDWI

y

WELL,THERE'S GOTTA V -------- HOW ABOUT [  SURE.M AJA
BBSOME W W W ECAN/ YOU MEAn\  1T,£XANK? C J W  8AMS{ 
GET'EM OUTA THERE.'/ YOU'D f -----

SGT. STRIPES . . .  FOREVER BY BILLHOWRILLA

- V / ' '

f-b tV ^T H e

© Itn ty NfA. kc

Vi*.
tno*|M t«

V \

i Vl lst  ydu guys
IN ON A  L IT T L E  
SECRET/ TW£ LOCAL 
VMfiOHMASTERGAVE 
MV CHARIOT ATUNE-UP!
W ith  any b r e a k  
N  t h e  t r a f f i c
WE'LL BEAT THE 

M AJOR HOME/

IV E
OOTTA ADMIRE 

YOURCOURAGE. 
BUSTER I YOU'RE 

PROBABLY STILL 
B ETTIN ’ 

WA-SHINGTON 
TO WIN The 
PENNANT!

FACE UP 
TO IT. B U 6 ^  ' 

WE D NEED A  
TAILWIND TO 

PASS A 
30LP  CARTON 
A CROWDED 

COURSE /

dr**

/ T * ’

X '
' y

r  tin  K NIA. U< , T M I

/
/  .

© U S T E R  
HAD AM 

OIL CHANCE*
e-2.1

L e t 's  D a n c e
Aiiiww l» PuiiU

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

WHKTA SCORCHER/ YOU T SO WHAT'S ,
shoulo have been  at new , eh.
THE OFFICE TDCWY-THE S.MOTHER1 
AIR CONPmONINO COWKEPl WE CAN 
o u r  AMO IT WAS ALMOST j  TELL HIM 
HOT EWOUOH TO MELT /  ABCXST 
YOUR TYPEWRITER/ HOT CANT
a>>w TH/C UAD r rp

MAYBE ITS A BLESSINO
w Disouise.' WE havent
BE EM ABLE TO CONVINCE 
HIM WE NEED AIR CC3M- 
OmOMIMS HERE AT 

HOME , BUT l e t s  HOPE 
THE MOMEWTOF TRUTH 

AT THE OFFICE PIP

a a s s S i TH E  FACT O F T H E  AAATTER

ACROSS
1 Virginia-----
S U n d y -----
8 Formal school 

dance
12 Sea eagle
13 Historical 

period
14 '‘Buckeye 

State”
15 Wooden pina
16 Hastened
17 Not bright
18 Mountain near 

ancient Troy
19 Moslem 

ruler (var.)
2 1 1.ISO (Roman) 
22 riominant 

African race 
24 Govenunental 

group (ab.)
Zl Public 

conveyance 
26 Treaty 

group (ab.)
28 Kind of tide
30 Acted
31 Feminine 

name
32 Island (Fr.)
33 Gibbon 
34Poat 
36Kia
39 Hole
40 Be indebted 
43 Autogiros

(coil.)
45 Individual
46 Spikenard 

(Sp.)
48 High (music)
49 Clod
51 Card game
52 Small Island
53 Military cap
54 Teaspoon 

(ab.)
55 Ooie
56 Upon

CARNIVAL

ST Alphabet 
letUr 
Totals

DOWN
1 Kidney 

enxyme
2 Eats away
SHire
4 Masculine 

nickname
5 Wife of Zeus
6 Papal cape
7 Sudden fear
8Seed

container
8 Cuban dance

10 Lubricant 
container

11 Gun-toting 
women

1919th-century 
dance 
(Fr. var.)

MIJI U-: 
[.isgr.Ti^i

20 Spanish dance 
23 Circle 

diameters 
27 Poem 
29 Ahead of time 
31 Son-in-law of 

Mohammed
34 Colonial 

dance
35 In time 

(music)
37 Obliterated 
38RangbeU

slowly
39 Fast Bohe

mian dance
41 Viennese 

dance
42 Irregular
44 Paces
47 Narcotics 

(slang)
SOContaglotu

chicken
disease

52 Isaiah (ab.)

1 r S“ r~ r r r r r IT TT
II IS u
1$ II IT
n r » 11
a

H
ST
u

IT SI H SI
iu

5T * r
U H II
u u 14
u IT U

- a
(HIWSrAHS INTISPSISI AUN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS
p'-----------------------------------------S

6 0 H N D M E A  CBJCIOUS 
LITTLE M ORSEL.

BY FRANK O’NEAL

8-31

^ 0 2 GIVE ME A kiss ,  ,  
OR I'LL HAVE HIM* 
DRO PM X ION  

MDUR 1

SVS.'iHIL
**8o you were 'their 

1,000th ouetomer, were 
you?"

•WHERE?"

WINTHROP BY DICKCAVALU

WHVCO-rHBr'ALWAY» 
O IV E A A E  T V IE  

N U T  L J e r  T O  C A L L "?

8-21
CKOei

CAPTAIN EASY
AT McKEE ENTeRFRieeS, EASY HEARS 

FROM A LAWYER MAMED PITT....

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

YOU'VE COMB FROM ■ 
CALIFORNIA?

r UWFORTUNATELVJ 
HARROW SEEM S 
TO HAVE 
^APPBAfTEPl

STEVE CANYON

*ONE GROUP ON M Y ^ B O T H  CONVERGING* 
LEFT-ANOTHER ON STEVE AND MEHl

_____________BY MILTON CANIFF
* MAYBE A HOLDUP ^SHOULD l T | p  I  DONYi '.. 
~ ® “J , 'N S U C H » ^  YELU-ANP /HAYENPUPAt 
-A N D  F R O M W A R N  THEM SELFHOOHTEOtS

l i /

LITTLE SPORTS
e - z !

' 'o '"

| X  '"'•o

BY ROUSDN

7

Th« Eebnomiccri W ay  

To Advortiso
15 words, 3 days ............................  gg
15 words, 6 days ............................  53 24
15 words, 10 days ..........................  $4.50
20 words, 26 days ........................  $14,56

A d s  ......................................  $1 .50  in ch

ooctassmeoL. fiO R THCRCnON,
Y O tfW A N T  ^

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

TOB HBRAUD wlU not die- 
cloee the idenUty of any ad- 
vertiaer using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
their Identity can follow this 
procedure;

Bhtcloee your reply to the 
box In an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
Manchester IBvenlng Herald, 
together with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
tetter will be destroyed if the 
advertiser is one you’ve men- 
Uoned. M not It will be han
dled in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

LOST — Male Siamese cat, 
vicinity Highland Park. Was 
wearing m e n  collar with bell 
and tag. Child'sI's pet. 643-0736.

LIFETIME 
GUARANTEED 
BRAKE JOB'

•ritmluin VmIkI Uninp 
•lum Wwn Dnimi 
•ImISMiM ^ 9 ’ ^

DON'S Anwriesn Service
12tT 0UANDTrKE.,RT.t]
MWCHiSTEI-M3-5575

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

dsMUIed or "Want Ada"’ 
are taken over the phone ns a 
oonvenlenoe. The adveitlBer 
■honld read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and RE
PORT ERRORS In time for 
the next Insertkia. The Herald 
ie reaponsible for only 0 |iE  
Incorrect or omitted itMeiften 
^  any adverttsemept and 
then only to the extent of a 
“make good” InaeHlen. Er
rors which do not leoson the 
^ u o  of the adveaHsenienO 
wUI not bo corrected by 
“make good” InserUon.

643-2711
Campers-Trailers 
Mobile Homes 8

Personals-Announcements 2

WANTED -  Ride to Pratt & 
Whitney, first shift, 7-3:30, from 
vicinity West Middle Turnpike. 
Call after 4 p.m. 649-4105.

Autos For Sale 4

very I
Bankrupt, repossession? Honest 
Douglas accepts lowest down, 
smallest payment, anywhere. Not 
small loan nnance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

DRIVE a car tomorrow — if you 
call me today. Financing — my 
specialty. Henry Griswold, 872- 
9145, dealer.

1967 CHEVELLE SS 396, turbo 
400, chrome wheels, new tires. 
Excellent condition. 11,400 or 
best offer. 643-9010, 289-1444.

VOLKSWAGEN Karmann Ghia, 
1972, blue, like new, 2,200miles. 
CaU 643-5171.

1968 CAMARO, 327, Convertible, 
power steering, automatic, very 
good condition. Asking $1,475. 
CaU 742-6622.

VOLKSWAGEN -  1966
convertible, one owner, low 
mileage. Ideal second car; 644- 
8593.

1967 FORD Fairlane, 500, $750. 
528-2410 or 643-2836. after 6 p.m.

HORNET 1970, 2-door hardtop, 
automatic transmission, fine con- 
(UUon. Best offer. Call 649-9183, 
872-9917.

1951 FORD, 2-door convertible, 
deluxe model, green paint, new 
chrome, new interior, 63,000 
original miles. CaU after 5 p.m., 
646-4295.

Get school-time cash — 
Sell anything with a Herald 
Want Ad. Call 643-2711.

1959 VOLKSWAGEN -  Runs 
$100. CaU after 5, 646-2722.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN -  Body 
fair, rebuit engine, new radial 
tires, $1,070. Call 643-7153 after 7 
p.m.

1965 PONTIAC -  Catalina, $200. 
CaU 228-9862.

1963FORD— Falcon, new clutch, 
new  shocks, new generator, 
blown rear end, good for parts, 
$100. CaU 643-5756 after 5.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN -  Camper, 
with pop-top. Excellent condi
tion, low mileage. Many extras. 
Call 643-8675, after 6 p.m.

1966 MGB, mint condition, wire 
wheels, luggage rack, many more 
extras. $950. 643-9749 after 6.

1963 VAUANT, $200; 1965
Pontiac, $150; 1969 Ford XL, 
$1,300; 1965 Dodge, $225. 
Repossessions. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

Good buy. 1969 Blue VoUeswagen,
?:ood shape. Tape player. $1,125 
irm. 6464)237.

Trucks-Tractors 5

1969 JE E P  Pickup Truck with 
convertible top, 4 way power 
plow. CaU 647-9946. Mr. Cordera.

Auto Service-Accessories 7

Motorcycles-Bicycles 11

FOR YOUR motorcycle 
insurance call the Crockett Agen
cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 643- 
1577.

EXPERT repairing all makes of 
bicycles including 3, 5 and 10- 
s p ^ s .  Manchester Bicycle Shop.

TWO MINI-BIKES, 4 h.p., Uke 
new. Must sell. Make offer. 
Phone 649-5384, 649-2062.

1972 COLUMBIA, Mud Bugs 3- 
wheel ATV, new low prices. 649- 
4876 days, evenings, 742-6356.

1971 HONDA, 350, CB, excellent 
condition. Low mileage. 649-4876 
days, evenings 742-6356.

1971 YAMAHA -  Enduro, 250, 
Excellent condition. Best offer. 
Call 646-2294.

1971 HONDA -  750, 4 cyUnder, 
$1,200 or best offer. 646-1020.

1972 YAMAHA 100 Enduro, good 
condition, CaU 649-2063.

Services Offered 12

AGWAY Driveway Sealing at 
reasonable price. Residential and 
light business. CaU Rick, 646-2013 
or Glen, 872-8166 for free es
timate and more information.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 7:30- 
5, Thursday 7:30-9, Saturday, 
7:30-4. 643-7958.

TWO Handymen want a variety 
of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
atUcs, c e l t o  cleaned. Lawns and 
gardener’s service. CaU 643-5305.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appUances. Burning 
barrels delivered. $4. 644-1775.

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. F ree  estim ates. Call 
Siephen Martin, 646-7295 after 4 
p.m.

CEILING and ceramic tile 
specialist, one ceiling or all, 
rep a ired , rep laced . Rooms 
repaired , rem odeled. Light 
trucking. No job too small, 
special rate. Work done on 
weekends and evenings, anytime. 
647-9232.

TWO YOUNG married men mil 
do small repair jobs and painting, 
also cellar cleaning and light 
trucking. CaU 646-2692. 646-3726.

PHONE 643-27U
Services Offered

LAWNMOWE^

12

1971 STARCRAFT, Uke new, 
stove, oven, refrigerator, stall 
shower, seU contained, sleeps 6. 
CaU after 6, 646-4523.

HARMONY HOMES 
Has it all! 
Financing

Choice Lots Available 
Large Selection 
New and Used

All Priced Reduced During 
Our Summer Clearance Sale

HARMONY HOMES 
“Leisure Living At I t’s Best” 

Cook St, Plainville
Please call 1-747-6883

1947 FLXIBLE — Bus, new 401 
V6 GMC rear e ^ in e , 4-speed 
transmission, partially converted 
to camper. $2,500 firm. Call 
between 5-7 p.m. 525-5240.

22' CX)VERED — Wagon, travel 
t r a i l e r .  C o m p le te ly  se lf -  
contained, sleeps 6. CaU 643-9942.

1969 STARCRAFT -  Pick-up 
camper sleeps 6, fully self- 
contained. CaU 649-8796 or 643- 
7626.________________________
15’ BANNER TRAVEL -  
Trailer, self-contained, with hitch 
and electric brakes, in good con- 
diUon, $995. 649-9549.

1967 INTERNA’nONAL -  
Harvester camper special with
1968 Spaceage Camper model SV- 
11. Sleeps 6. Both in immaculate 
condition with many extras in 
each. CaU 646-6138, 643-5663, or 
875-1710.

• Service, 
and repairing. Pick 

up and'deUvery. L4M Equip- 
menL'Route 83, Vernon 872-8311, 
Mohday - Thursday 8-5, ra d a y  8- 
9, Saturday 8-4.

TREE Service (Soucier) — Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone caU. 742-8252.

STEPS, sidewaUcs, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. All 
concrete repairs, both inside and 
outside, railings, landscaping. 
Reasonably priced. CaU 643-0851.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Window 
shades made to measure, aU size 
Venetian blinds. Keys made 
while you wait. TV portables for 
rent. Marlow's, 867 Main St., 649- 
5221.

TREES removed, building lots 
cleared. Fully insured. Free es
timates. CaU 872-9433.

WASHING Machine repairs, RCA 
Whirlpool, Kenmore, Maytag. 
Reasonable rates. Owner of Pike 
Coin Wash and Dry Cleaning, 275 
West Middle Turnpike, next to 
Stop and Shop, 643^4913.

UGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. CaU 643- 
6000.

TOWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing service. 
CaU “SharpaU.” F iw  pidc-up and 
deUvery. 643-5305.

STEVEN EDWARDS -  
Contracting Agency. Masonry 
and cement work, painting, ex
terior, interior. WaU-paperag, 
c a rp en try  and  rem odeling , 
roofing and siding. CaU between 8 
a.m. - 5 p.m. for estimate. 643- 
5275.

Painting-Papering 13

N. J. LAFLAMME Carpentry 
c o n t r a c t o r .  ; A d d i t io n s ,  
remodeling and repairs. 875-1642.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roofing. 
No job too small. CaU 649-3144.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room  additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
w o rk m a n s h ip . F in a n c in g  
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 6436159, 872-0647, evenings.

MASONRY— AU types of stone, 
brick fireplaces, walls, concrete 
steps, sidewalks. No job too 
small. Free estimates. Over 20 
years experience. After 5 p.m. 
643-1870. 644-2975.

ROOM additions, dormers, 
garages, add a levels, roofing,o 
siding, foundations. Uiw,' Iqw 
prices. Bank finiincing. Add-A- 
Level Dormer, 289-0449.

CARPENTRY -  Repairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeUng speciaUst. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

BERRys WORLR

(& 1W2 br NCA. Ik .

'YOU'RE UNDER ARREST!"

Building-Contracting 14 Business Opportunity 28

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or all 
your ceilings repairied  and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289-0773.

INSIDE — outside, painting, 
f e c ia l  rates for people over 65. 
(Jail my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & SONS, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years ex
perience. Four generations. Free 
estimates, fully insured. 643-7361, 
6466263.

ADD LIFE to your home with 
professional spray paint job, in
side and out, % years experience. 
Leon Bassett Painting, 875-8364.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. For 
free estimates, caU 649-9658. If no 
answer 6436362.______________
ABC Painting contractors. For 
the finest in interior, exterior, 
wallpapering and ceiUngs. Free 
estimates. FuUy insured. Fast, 
dependable service. Brush, roll, 
spray. Integrity, quality, service. 
CaU day or night, 643-7375.

RICHARD E. Martin. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior - exterior. Free es
timates, fuUy insured. 649-4411.

C. AND G. Home Improvement. 
Interior and exterior painting and 
wallpapering. F ree  estimates. 
228-9565, 228-3531.

CEILING Painting and paper 
hanging. $22.50 average room for 
papering. CaU 643-9112.

WALLPAPERING and painting, 
interior and er.ierior, expertly 
done. Free estimates. Tim Cona- 
ty. 633-71/16 after 6 p.m.

Building-Contracting

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new  hom es cu s to m  b u ilt, 
remodeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or commer
cial. CaU 649-4291.

Roofing-Siding-Chimney 16

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
an d  r e p la c e d .  E x c e l le n t  
workmanship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. '646-1399.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E x p e rt in s ta lla tio n  of 
aluminum sidinp, gutters and 
trims. Roofing mstaUation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

SEAMLESS GUTTERS, expertly 
instaUed. CaU Rain Master for 
free estimates. 649-4148,568-6063.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs of all Idnds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. CaU 
Howley, 643-5361.

Heating-Plumbing 17

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. Call 
649-3808.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing — 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on heating 
or plumbing. Faucets repaired or 
instaUed. Water pumps worked 
on. Complete heating systems, 
rec rooms, etc. CaU M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

iVtoving-Trucking-Storage 20

MANCHESTER -  Delivery -  
light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 6496752.

Dressmaking 22

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits. Bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.

14 Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 27

MORTGAGES, loans first 
second, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un- 
necessaty. Reasonable. Confiden
tial. quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency .̂ 527-7971. 100 
Constitution Plaza, Hartford. 
Evenings. 2336879.

MORTGAGES -  1st. and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing — 
expedient and confidential ser
vice. J. D. Real Estate Assoc. 643- 
5129.

Business Opportunity 28

GREATEST BREAKTHROUGH 
SINCE THE AUTOMOBILE ITSELF
No more flats or balancii^ problems to 
w orn or shake your brain. We have a 
breakthrough product' you simply in
sert into tube or tubeless tires which 
puncture-proots and balances for life 
of tire. Our product has been tested on 
the moon and earth. Would you Uke a 
groundtioor opportunity exclusive dis
tributorship for your area? We wiU 
invest three dollars to your one if you 
qualify in your area. All trucks, tires, 
auto parts, service stations, auto 
dealers, garages, and farm implements 
are big users. To qualify, you need 
$5,000 to $10,000 investment oepending 
on size of te rr i to ry . This is a ' 
guaranteed sale secured by inventory, 
and is not a franchise tee. For com
plete details phone (t04)39(-58S6. Mr. 
F. WiUiam Jones, or write:

Sun Chemical and ReBnlng 
7M GuU Ule Tower 

Jacksonville, Florida 3tZ$7 
This may never repeat itself again. 
Terriloty is going fast!______________

AMERICAN OIL 
STATION 

Sullivan Ave.,
South Windsor, Conn.

Stay one step ahead of the com
petition. Modem with one 
drive-through bay. Two pump 
islands.
Call 5636131, ask for Mr. Foley 
or Mr. Shapiro. Evenings and 
Sundays call collect 413-786-3041.

THRIVING PIZZA Shop in the 
center of town, well established, 
good equipment, good lease. Call 
Bill Rood at T. J . Crocket, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

Private Instructions 32

BEGINNERS ORGAN - 
Classes, in my home, startin 
September 12, by experience 
teacher. Phone 643-9819.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted 35

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

103 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

NEEDS HELP

Bridgeport milling machines 
Brown and Sharp Production 
Millers
Turret Lathes 
Hardinge Chuckers

Set up and Operate — Nights — 4 
p.m. to 1 a.m.

WANTED — Office manager, for 
fuel oil company. Send resume 
giving salary expected to Box 
“GG" Manchester Herald. Our 
employes knew about this ad.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers — Bolton, 
7:15 to 9 a.m., 2 to 3:45 p.m. We 
will train. Phone 649-2384 or 649- 
8400.________  _

REAL ESTATE salesman, 
experienced preferred. Will con
sider training. Full-time basis 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

HAVE FUN Make money and 
earn gifts also. Feel like Miss 
America, be crowned queen for a 
week. Sell basic home necessities 
by party plan. We train, work 
your own hours. Determine your 
own income. Call 8756317 or 875- 
9406.

EXPERIENCED MACHINIST 
needed by small established com
pany. Must be able to set-up and 
o p era te  h o rizon ta l m illing 
machines and surface grinders. 
Trade school background helpful. 
Good starting rate with complete 
company paid benefits. Apply at 
Nobel and Westbrook. 20 West
brook Street. East Hartford, 
Conn. An equal opportunity 
employer.

MALE — Tacorral is now hiring 
cooks and dishwashers. Full-time 
days, and part-time nights. Apply 
Tacorral. 248 Broad St.

WANTED LIVE-IN -  
Companion, for elderly lady. 
References and own transporta
tion. Call 643-4468.

MACHINIST-BRIDGEPORT -  
Mill, lathe, job shop experience. 
Class A. familiar with aircraft 
work, first and second shifts, 
overtime. Apply J.T. Siocomb, 68 
Matson Hill Rd.. South Glaston- 
bury. 633-9485.________________

BAKERY SALESGIRL -  
Morning and afternoon hours, 
steady job. Apply in person. 
Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Parkade.

TURN SPARE -  Time into 
income servicing our customers 
in your own neighborhood. No 
experience or investment re
quired. Call 6464730, 8:30-9:30 
mornings only.

B E  A  
S U C C E S S !  

BE AN 
K m  
UDY

CAIX.
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•U ver 15,000 Paid Sabtorihan 
#  Over 0(M!00 Daily Readere 
#Fa st  Resnib

COPY CLOSING -nME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSEMENTS

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUOA'nON
Deadline for Saturday and Monday 

Is 12:00 Noon Friday

Order Your

DRIVERS WANTED for school 
buses and station wagons in the 
town of Manchester or Vernon. 
Call John Sokolis, 643-2373 
between 7 a m. - noon.

WANTED -— Mature woman, no 
attachments, to live in. help with 
housework. Must have own 
transportation. 7426924.

WANTED — Experienced oil 
burner service man. Fringe 
benefits. Send resume, giving 
salary expected to Manchester 
Herald. Box "J". Our employees 
know of this ad.

TOYS and GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Highest commissions — Largest 
selection! Fan tastic  Hostess 
awards. No cash outlay. (Tall or 
write “Santa's Parties", Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1673- 
3455.

Also Booking Parties

GENERAL all around lady to 
handle 2 children, light duties, 
live-in if preferred. Call Diane 
289-9551 or 568-7339.

TRUCK DRIVER -  Full-Ume, 
Class II license, excellent fringe 
benefits. Apply in person to Herb 
Fraser or Chris Christensen, 2-4 
p.m. only. The W. G. Glenney 
Co., 336 N. Main St., Manchester.

PART-TIME, and full-time. 
Apply in person, Shakey's Pizza 
Parlor. Vernon Circle, Vernon.

LICENSED Plumber, good 
wages, paid holidays and in
surance benefits. Call 644-1317.

Happy
Thought”
Today!

CALL 643-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Sem*on« 
may haw Mut you 

a  happy od l

I

Happy
1st Anniversary 

SA L L Y  
Love Always, 

Frank

ROB
I Love You, 

Helga

Happy 9th Birthday | 
M IC H A E L  i

Love I
Mommy, Daddy, Billy, 

Kimi, Ginger & Bootsif g

Help Wanted 35

WOMAN wanted for full-time as 
attendant in launderette, located 
Spencer St., Manchester. Write 
Bonnie Gable. 92 Round Hill Rd., 
Wethersfield, Conn.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted part or 
full-time to work in Vernon. Call 
875-9716.

CLAIMS CLERK/TYPIST
CHALLENGING 
OPPORTUNITY 
Are you interested in a perma
nent position that has a variety of 
duties and is not routine? 
if you have a good telephone 
personality, good typing skills
and are willing to learn, we may 
have just the thing for you. Good 
starting salary. Merit increases.

NATIONAL Youth Organization 
has openings in self-help and 
motivation program. Position in
volves transporting and super
vising inner-city youngsters on 
their daily house to house fund 
raising drives. Experience is not 
necessary because no personal 
saleswork is involved. A large 
dependable auto is required. 
Salary and or commission will be 
negotiated at interview. Phone 
549-5857 for personal interview.

WOMAN — Part-time to attend 
lau n d ro m at in M anchester 
Parkade. Saturdays 9-5, Sundays 
104. Call 232-0000.

$100 WEEKLY -  Salary 
servicing our customers.- No ex
perience or car required. Call 646- 
4730, 8:30-9:30 mornings only.

LUBRICATION
TECHNICIAN
Immediate opening for qualified 
individual. Experience preferred, 
but will train if proper attitude 
found. Apply in person to Mr. 
Johnston.

DILLON SALES & SERVICE 
319 Main St., Manchester

POSITIONS open for full-time 
porters. Apply in person. East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 751 
Main St.. East Hartfofd.

EXPERIENCED painter
wanted, minimum 3 years ex
perience for year 'round work, 
interior and exterior. Call after 6, 
649-9658,

PART-TIME desk clerk 
Thursday and Saturday evenings 
and full-time Sunday. Apply in 
person, Vernon Lanes. Route 83, 
Vernon.

PART-TIME mechanic's helper 
for night work and weekends. 
Apply in person, Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

MEN - WOMEN. Earn $50-$75 2- 
3 evenings work. No deliveries. 
Car and phone a necessity. Call 
649-7432 after 6 p.m.

MALE full-time maintenance 
and lane man. Will train. Apply in 
person. Vernon Lanes, Route 83, 
Vernon.

RELIABLE Baby sitter to care 
for 2 boys, ages 3 and 5 in my 
home beginning September. Must 
provide own transportation. Call 
6496981 after 5.______________

REAL ESTATE Career -  
Excellent commission arrange
ment, for confidential interview, 
call Ralph Pasak, Realtor, 289- 
7475.________ ________________

EXPERIENCED Keypunch 
o p e r a t o r ,  n ig h t s ,  5 -10 , 
M an ch es te r, C o n tac t M rs. 
Chadwick between 94. 647-9123.

TRUCK DRIVER wanted, heavy 
work, plumbing and heating 
supplier. Call 6494563 for ap
pointment.

Excellent employe benefits.
WiU consider ex-business gal 
(housewife) who is returning to 
the job market. Excellent oppor
tunity to start a second career. 
Call Tor appointment.
MR. DALONE 649-5301

SAFECO
INSURANCE COMPANIES 

210 Main St , M anchester, 
Conn.

A REAL ESTATE career awaits 
you i f . .  . you have the ability and 
sincere desire to earn $10,000 - 
$15,000 the first year. Office ex
pansion requires two full-time 
sales representatives. Top com
missions paid. Call Chet Govang 
at C, B. Govang Realtors, for 
confidential interview. 643-9574, 
8724165.

CONTROL DATA CORP.
BUSINESS FORMS DIVISION, 

MANCHESTER PLANT. 
E x p e rie n c e d  b in d ery  h e lp  
wanted, starting salary based on 
prev ious experience . Good 
working conditions. F ringe 
benefits. Contact Control Data. 
C orp., 41 P rog ress D rive, 
Manchester, Conn. 6466200.
An equal opportunity employer
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS -  
F,ast Hartford. We need 25 Mople 
to work four hour shifts. Choose 
your own commissions. Call 568- 
81,30 or apply in person, 419 Main 
Street. East Hartford, Opposite 
Pratt and Whitney.

HAIRDRESSER -  Full or part- 
time. New Vernon Salon, ex
perience preferred. 872-81^ or 
649-9751.

PART-TIME RNs 
Evening and Nights 
Partnership Nursing 

A (partnership) may be com
posed of from 24 RNs who agree 
to jointly provide 56 hours of 
continuous coverage on a Sunday- 
Saturday basis on one shift.The 
members of each partnership 
arrange their work schedules 
among themselves thus allowing 
maximum flexibility of hours. 
A pplicants m ust have had 
hospital nursing experience 
within the past 5 years. If more 
information, please call the Per
sonnel Department.

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

71 Haynes St., Manchester, Conn.
646-1222 Ext. 481

MANAGEMENT-TRAINEE -  
Now accepting applications for 
m anagem ent and execu tive  
positions which must be filled 
within the next 12 to 36 months. 
Must be neat and have, a desire 
for success. Hours during training 
6:30-10:30 p.m. Starting im 
mediately. Call for appointment 
only, Mr. Miller, 549-5783.

DRIVER WANTED -  By 
printing company for delivery in 
the Hartford area. Must be over 
21 year's of age, capable of driving 
a U/2 ton truck. Call 5226291, 
Finlay Brothers, Hartford.

Happy Birthday 
to our ^

D A D D Y  I
Love,' %

K & K & Baby J & Mom
S

Help Wanted 35

EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPE 
— Laborers, over 18. Full-time or 
part-time Saturdays. $2,50 per 
hour plus overtime. Grantland 
Nursery, Call 643-0669.

JANITORS — Experienced part- 
time evenings, Manchester area. 
Call 643-5691, 36 p.m. only.

FULL-TIME dishwasher wanted 
for nights. Call 643-1170.

MEN,PART-TIME, 3 evenings 
and Saturday. $45-$50 weekly. 
Call for interview 4:306 p.m., 
568-0799 today only. College 
students considered.

WANTED-MAINTENANCE 
man, consciencious individual. 
Experience not necessary. Phone 
6436814 for interview.

FACTTORY HELP. Applications 
a re  now being  taken  for 
a s s e m b l e r s  and  m a c h i n e  
operators for first, second and 
third shifts. Apply Personel 
Department, Monday through 
Friday, Iona Company, 6 Regent 
Street, Manchester,

SECRETARIES- We have 
several openings for junior, ex
ecutive, and legal secretaries 
with top skills. Most of the 
openings  a r e  top  qua l i t y  
positions. All fees paid. Salary to 
$150. D.O.E. Rita Girl, 99 East 
Center Street, Manchester, 646- 
3441.________________________
PERSONNEL
INTERVIEWER- Excellent op
portunity to become involved in a 
dynamic sales environment. A 
career position with training 
program. No fee. Rita Girl, 99 
East Center Street, Manchester, 
646-.3441. ________________

TYPIST— Several openings. 40 
w.p.m. with accuracy. Fee paid. 
Salary to $100. D O E. Rita Girl, 
99 E a s t  C e n t e r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester. 646-3441,

PILGRIM MILLS fabric 
department store is looking for 
mature woman, full-time, part- 
time. Apply Pilgrim Mills, 434 
Oakland Street, Manchester.

DEMONSTRATORS -  Top cash 
earnings plus extra benefits. Earn 
more demonstrating Laurene’s 
toys and gifts. Join the company 
noted for latest delivery, most 
outstanding service and best 
catalog. No investment. Call 
collect 1-491-2100 before 5 p.m. 
Also, booking parties, top hostess 
benefits.

I’ART-TIME SECRETARY for 
local insurance agency. E x
pe r i e nce  he lp fu l  but  not  
ne/'essary. Mr. Dolin, 6466050.

Situation Wanted 38

RELIABLE married man will 
mow lawns, rake leaves, paint, 
any odd jobs. 646-7786.

LICENSED DAY -  Care, full or 
part-time. Vicinity Laurel and 
Chestnut streets, Manchester. 
Phone 649-7880.

Dogs-Birds-Pets 41

SOCIETY for cats, kittens, small 
animals. Boarding, placement, 
adoption, disposal center. Route 
83, Vernon. 875-0052.

GERMAN shepherd pups, no 
papers. $25 each. 649-5234.

AKC silver mini-poodle, 8 weeks 
old male, almost housebroken 
$100. 647-1975.

AKC toy poodle pups, 6 weeks 
old, shots. F ive generation  
papers. 8726247. 8-2 p .m .,

GREAT DANE puppies, fawn 
and brindle, females, AKC ex
cellent conformation. Must be 
seen 1-2676168

A U >
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ATTRACTIVE SLEEPING 
room, gentleman, private entry 
way, shower bath, free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce St.

FOR RENT — single room in 
older home. Call 649-OT31.

I t% bad EMOOGH It) WAIT IH LIME 
JUST TO PART WITH SCXJR OOUGH ««

Apartments For Rant 63

Continued From Preceding Page
Dogs-Birds-Pets 61 Household Goods 51

BEAGLE Puppies, mother and 
father register^ , 520 each. Call 
643-0851.

MINIATURE POODLE -  Black 
m ale. AKC. sh o ts , a lm ost 
housebroken. Reasonable.

AKC ENGLISH -  Springer 
spaniels, black and white. Call 
429-4357.

Live Stock 42

ONE BAY MARE -  One pinto 
mare, very low price. 646-5M9.

HORSES BOARDED -  Vernon 
area, boxes, straights, ponv stalls, 
corral, pasture, trails, various 
arrangements possible. 875-0220.

Articles For Sale 45

LIVE BAIT -  Open 24 hours 
daily, ring bell for service. 
Shiners, c raw lers , etc. 144 
Deming S treet. M anchester, 
Route 30. South.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All-sizes and styles. 
From $30, delivered, W. Zinker, 
Windsorvilie Rd., Ellington. 875- 
0397.

GARAGE SALE -  340 Porter 
St.. August 18-25. Appliances, air- 
conditioner, TV, small electric 
saw with stand, furniture and 
household goods. 649-7954.

AKAI M-9 — Tape deck with 
built-in amplifier, excellent con
dition. 10 free tapes, $175 or best 
offer. Call 646-2745.

BLACK AND -  White floor 
model. 25" TV. New and used 
skis, boots and poles. 649-2769.

MOVING -  Tag sale. 62 Weaver 
Rd., Friday-Monday, August 18- 
21, 12-6. Furniture, dishes, rugs, 
miscellaneous.

PORTABLE UNDERWOOD -  
Olivette typewriter with case. 
649-1732 after 4 p.m.

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, stone, 
manure, pool and patio sand. 643- 
9504.
august clearance sale Lawn- 
mowers and tractors, floor 
models and demonstrators. Save 
10-20 per cent. L & M Equip
ment. Route 83, Vernon.

HOBART SCALE, 25 lbs, very 
good condition, $30. Phone 643- 
8620.

TAG SALE — First time. 
Restaurant silverware, dishes, 
g lassw are, pans; w om en 's 
clothing size 18-22‘A; boy’s 
ciothing 12-14; bed sheets; toys; 
household items. 115 Woodland 
St. Manchester. Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday. August 25,26,27. 9 a.m .-6 
p.m.

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy Bob Fluckiger, 649-3247.

KELVINATOR -  Self-cleaning, 
coppertone electric stove, only 
few months old, $175. Call 643- 
1926.

NINE-PIECE -  Dining room 
se t. D uncan  P h y fe , so lid  
mahogany. Morganton collection. 
Excellent condition. 644-0256.

MUST, MUST -  Sell. Two 
mahogany twin beds, exceilent 
condition, newly refinished, $40; 
appliances, 3-piece modern living 
room, good condition, solid con
struction. need covers, worn, $60; 
2 occasional tables. $15 each. Call 
now. 643-2879.

TAG SALE — Furniture, some 
antiques, walnut table, stereo, 
and smaller items. 16 Locust, 
Wapping. 644-2845.

HOTPOINT 15 cubic foot 
refrigerator with top freezer, 
good condition, $35. 649-3466.

UPRIGHT GIBSON freezer 17'; 
Gibson refrigerator, top freezer 
16', copper tone like new. $150 
each or $275 for both. 633-9925.

GOOD GREEN sofa; copper 
to n e ,  1 3 ‘/4 -c u b ic  f o o t ,  
refrigerator-freezer, excellent 
condition. 646-8879.

Antiques 56

NEWER One-bedroom
apartm ent. Private entrance. 
Includes heat and apptonces. 
$159 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4535.

WE HAVE customers waiting for 
the rental of your apartment 
h o m e . J .D . R e a l E s ta t e  
Associates. Inc. 643-5129.

LEDGECREST Apartments -  
Brooklyn Street, Rockville. One- 
bedroom, $127 per month; 2- 
bedroom $161 per month; 3- 
bedroom $174 per month. Rental 
includes heat, hot water, all 
utilities, parking, wall-to-wall 
carpetiil^, range, refrigerator. 
Applications being accepted. C^U 
Rockville, 875-0789 or Meriden, 
237-8858. Equal housing oppor
tunities.

474 MAIN STREET, three-room 
apartment, second floor. Heat, 
$128. Security. Family unit. Call 
646-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM heated apartment, 
first Boor. Call 643-2454.

MANCHESTER -  4-room 
apartment includes oven range, 
disposal, heat and hot water. 
Immediate occupancy. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.
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WELLS ST 
apartment, 
shopping, 
references.

— 5-Room first floor 
Near schools, bus. 
Security deposit, 

568-8998.

SIX -BED RO O M  A P A R TM E N T
Two baths, cellar and garage. Older home in 
excellent condition. Broad and Center St. area. 
$235 per month, heat included. Sept. 8th oc
cupancy. Security deposit required. Please give 
us details about your family, your employer and 
your present landlord. R eply Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

Business Locations- 
For Rent 67

MANCHESTER -  Lovely 2Vi- 
room efficiency apartment on bus 
line. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Adults, no pets. 
$140. 649-7544, 649 6985.

THE BIRCHES antiques. Twin 
Hills Drive. Coventry, (Red 
C o lo n ia l), S u m m er h o u rs : 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 10 
a.m .4 p.m. Weekends by ap
pointment, 742-6607.

Wearing Apparel 57

MOVING TO Florida - ladies all 
winter clothing. Size 14-16-18. 
Man’s winter jacket and coats, 
size 48. 646-8879.

Wanted To Buy 58

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quanti
ty. The Harrisons, 643-87(19, 165 
Oakland Street.

W ANTED-Crank] 
cast iron banks and 
books, round oak tables, early 
fu rn i tu r e ,  m ili ta ry  ite m s . 
Evenings 643-6535.

Rooms Without Board 59

Boats-Accessories 46

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
H olsclaw  and  M a s te rc ra f t 
trailers, sales-service. Complete 
service departm ent, boating 
supplies, accessories, Woolsey 
paints, Gerich’s Marine Service, 
1982 Tolland Tpke., Buckland, 
6432363.

14’ RUNABOUT, 15 h.p. 
Evinrude motor and trailer. Very 
good condition. $275. Call 649- 
5873.

CLEAN, FURNISHED -  Room, 
kitchen privileges, parking, cen- 
traliy located. 289-9551.

SINGLE ROOM -  Furnished, 
shower, free parking. Front en
trance. Working or coilege man 
preferred. Reasonable. 649-9167.

THE THOMPSON House -  
Cottage St., centrally located, 
la rge , p leasan tly  fu rn ished  
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 for 
overnight and permanent guest 
rates.

GENTLEMAN Only -  Kitchen 
privileges, free parking, central

Sporting Goods 47

PRE-SEASON SALE on Johnson 
Ski Horses, left overs. Model 251 
Rampage, 15" molded track, 32 
h.p. Was $1,135 now $800. Model 
250 Challenger 15” track, 25 h.p., 
was $995, now $695. Must make 
room for the new 1973 Johnson 
Silent Phantom Model J35 with a 
35 h.p. Wankel rotary engine. 
South Windsor Equipment Co., 
corner of Route 5 and Sullivan 
Avenue/ South Windsor, Conn. 
Phone 289-3406.

Garden Products SO

CORN. TOMATOES -  
C ucum bers, squash , bee ts , 
onions, cabbage and fruit. 21 
Angel St., Manchester.

H ousehold Goods 51

SINGER Touch and Sew, Uke 
new. hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, monograms, sews on 
buttons, fancy designs. Originally 
$399.50, now only $99.65. Easy 
terms. 522-0476, dealer.

ily ■ 
irkii

location. References required. 
643-2693 after 4:30 p.m. for ap
pointment.

CLEAN furnished room for a 
working man. Call 6439353 or 
649-3142.

LIGHT Housekeeping room, 
linens provided. (Tall 649-9879 
after 12 noon.

CLEAN Pleasant room for 
refined gentleman. Can be seen 
at 129 Walker St. after 8:30 p.m.

MANCHI1!STER — Large, clean 
furnished room, maid service. 
649-2813.

LIGHT Housekeeping room, 
completely furnished for mature 
working or retired lady. Call 223 
3918 or 643-6388.

238 CHARTER OAK ST., Room 
w ith p riv a te  e n tran ce , for 
working gentleman, parking. $17 
weekly. 649-1746.

WANT TO SHARE 4 ROOM -  
Apartment with young working 
girl, by same. Call 64M293.

ROOM AVAILABLE for college 
age girl, reasonable. 6433092.

Garden Products 50 G ard en  P ro d u c ts

FRESHLY PICKED 
NATIVE VEGETABLES

Butter-sugar and yellow Corn. Delicious, fun to eat. Field-ripened 
tomatoes, Green and Wax Beans, Peppers, Cucumbers, Lettuce, 
Cabbage, Onions, Egg Plant, Yellow and Green Squash. A lso Fresh 
Native Fruit.

BUCKLAND FARMS
Comer Adams and Tolland Tpke.

(Opposite Caldor’s)

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
H O M E S T E A D  S T .

(W V  W . T P K E .
M A N C H E 8 T E B

1, 2  a n d  3 b e d r o o m  lu x u r y  
a p a r t m e n t a .  F e a t u r e s  w a l l- to .

c a r p e t in g ,  v a n i ty  t i le  
b a th s ,  b u i l t - in  o v e n , r a n g e ,  
d i a h w a s h e r ,  r e f r i g e r a t o r  a n d  
d U p o s a l ,  e le c t r i c  h e a L  2 a i r -  
c e n d i t ia n e r a ,  g l a a s  h i d i n g  
d o o ra ,  a l l  l a r g e  ro o m s .  F u l l  
b a s e m e n t  a t c ^ & g e  a r e a ,  a m 
p le  p a r k in g .  S t a r t i n g  a t  $17D. 
H a n d y  t o  a h o p p in g , s c h o o ls , 
b u s  a n d  r e l lg lo u a  f a c i l i t ie s .  
M o d e l  a p a r r i n o t t  o p e n  f o r  
in ^ T e c t lc n  12-6 S a tu r d a y  a n d  
S u n d a y ,  o t h e r  t i m e s  b y  iq>- 
p o in tm e n L

B o m  b y

U & R Housing Corp.
R e n t a l s  b y  
R o b e r t  D . 
M u rd o c k

R e a l to r  6432892 
6 4 3 9 H 1  
648-6926

MANCHESTER -  Newer 2- 
bedroom Townhouse, includes 
heat, appliances, 1'/̂  baths, full 
basement. $245 per month, Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER -  5 room
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
$108 monthly, security, 6439274.

MODERN 2-bedroom apartment 
with equipped kitchen. Located 
on bus line, near shopping. 
Escrow and one-year lease. Ren
tal $180 per month. Call the Ja r
vis Realty Co., Managing Agents, 
6431121.

MANCHESTER -  Cute 2-room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, electricity, references, no 
pets, $105. 2233540.

MANCHESTER Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse, includes 
heat, appliances, carpets, full 
private basem ent. $230 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
643-4^. or 6431021.

MANCHESTER AREA -  Four- 
room  m o d ern  a p a r tm e n t ,  
available immediately, with heat, 
hot water, appliances, carpeting, 
air-conditioning optional, rarking 
and laundry. $190 monthly. 643 
2871, 646-0882.

MANCHESTER -  One-bedroom 
Townshouse, private entrances, 
full basement, includes heat and 
appliances, $200 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, or 
6431021.

a d u l t s  o n l y  -  second Boor, 
large 4 rooms, large screened and 
glassed in sunporch, electric 
stove and refrigerator, 13 minutes 
to H artford, near bus line 
churches and shopping center. 
References, security. Call after 6 
p.m. 6437381.

Furnished Apartments 64

TWO-ROOM furnished
apartm ent, heat, hot water, 
s to v e , r e f r ig e r a to r .  Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

ATTRACTIVE 3-room furnished 
apartment, married couple or 
mature person. 643-9171.

FURNISHED three-room
apartment for employed matron
ly woman. Split level. Including 
all appliances and television. 
Private entrance, patio  and 
parking space. Call 643-1879.

LARGE two-room furnished 
apartment. Stove, refrigerator, 
etc. All utilities inc lude. $120 
monthly, 742-8161.

SO

FOUR-ROOM apartment, newly 
redecorated, appliances, heat, 
central location. Security. $180 
monthly. 649-3340.

MANCHESTER -  Attractive 
three-room apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, electricity, heat, hot 
water, references, no pets. $125. 
2233540._____________________
GARDEN TYPE two-bedroom 
apartment, second floor. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpets. $205 
m onthly . P au l W. D ougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 6431021.
MANCHESTER 4-ROOM -  
Apartment, second floor, on bus 
line. Will sub-lease, stove, 
refrigerator included. $125, Call 
8733135 between 310 p.m.

NEWLY COMPLETED -  
D u p le x . 3 b e d ro o m s , 2 
bathrooms, appliances, private 
basement. Available immediate
ly. Evenings 2736819, 5235864.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

THREE ROOMS -  Heat, stove 
and refrigerator, second floor. 
Available Sept. 1st, no pets. $140 
a month. Security deposit 're
quired. Can be seen August 26, 4- 
7 p.m., 28'/2 Church St.

FOUR-ROOM — Apartment, 
second floor. Call 6431683.

HEATED 2-BEDROOM -  
Duplex, available Sept. 1st, $170 
plus security. References. 643 
8651 between 6-8 p.m.

MODERN 3R 00M  -  Duplex, 
heat, garage; no children, no pets. 
Available September 1st. (Dali 
6431220._____________________

TWO-BEDROOM — Townhouse, 
1 '/2 baths, fully equipped kitchen, 
dishw asher, stove, disposal, 
r e f r ig e r a to r ,  w a ll- to -w a ll 
carpeting,' patio, barbecue grills, 
$225 heat included, children 
welcome. September occupancy. 
D. J. Henry Co. 644-1330. '

NICE ONE-Bedroom apartment 
Ranch type, private entrance, 
includes neat and appliances, 
$169 per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, or 6431021,

NEW 3-Bedroom Duplex half of 
3family, includes appliances, and 
wall-to-wall carpets, $260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643^535. or 6431021.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
5-Room Townhouses, 
V/i tiled baths, com
plete G .E. kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 
p r iv a te  b a s e m e n t,  
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

6437620

460 MAIN STREET -  Ideal 
office for real estate, etc. Heat, 
$160. Security. Call 6432426 9 to 5 
p.m.

THREE-ROOM corner office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg.. 953 
Main St.. Phone 643-4846.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1577 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. New 
and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do everything 
fo r you ex cep t m ake th e  
payments.

MANCHESTER -  100,000
square feet, will divide. Suitable 
fo r  m a n u f a c tu r in g  an d  
warehouse. 1-7435634.

TWO ADJACENT but separate 
areas. 1,100 square feet each. 
Cement floors, small and lar^e 
doors in each, heat and light in 
one. Amesite driveway. No paint 
or machine shops. (Dali 643-8837.

SMALL OFFICE space for rent, 
air conditioned. Call 643-9551.

Business Property-
For Sale 71

BROAD STREET -  68,000
square feet of land with modern 
com m ercial build ing . Your 
business will boom in this loca
tion. Call for particulars, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0431.

BOLTON NOTCH 
furnished 2-room 
private entrance, g(

— Nicely 
apartm ent, 
od parking, 

all utilities, for older person. No 
pets. $30 per week. 6432226.

Houses for Rent 65

COVENTRY -  3Room 
winterized cottage. Call 742-7742 
days, after 6 p.m.. Call 649-5633.

LARGE EIGHT-ROOM -  
Colonial, fireplace, large lawn, 
parking area. P leasan t con
venient location. Working adults. 
6432880.

Out of Town- 
For Rent

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D . Real E sta te  
Associates. Inc. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER -  Newer 3- 
b e d ro o m  a p a r tm e n t  w ith  
beautiful family room off eat-in 
kitchen. Includes appliances, 
carpeting, heat, hot w ater, 
separate driveway. Real sharp 
looking, privately owned 2- 
famiiy. September 1st occupancy. 
$260 monthly, lease and security 
required. Call Mr. Martens, 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

BRAND NEW — Three-bedroom 
duplex, available immediately. 
Lease and security required. 
Phone 6434132.

PLEASANT THREE-ROOM -  
apartment, convenient suburban 
location, appliances, basement, 
like private home. Working 
adults. 6432880.

Garage so full there’s no 
room for the car? Clean it out 

. with a Herald Want Ad. Call 
•643-2711.

MANCHESTER -  4‘/(s Rooms, 
first floor, heat, hot water, two 
children accepted. $175 monthly. 
6437843 after 5 p.m,

THREE-ROOMS, second floor, 
appliances, heat, garage. Adults, 
no pets. Security. $145 monthly. 
644-0238.

TWO-ROOM APARTMENT, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, one-car parking. 647-9251.

Houses For Sale 72

ALMOST
3 acres of nice level land goes 
with th is 6-room home in 
Manchester. Several possibilities 
here. As always for those hard- 
to-get properties, call

THE BELFIORE AGENCY 
647-1413

66

STAFFORD SPRINGS -  20 
West Street, new 3room unit in 
brick and stone garden apartment 
building. Total electric. Range, 
refrigerator, disposal, basement, 
laundry and storage area. Adults 
only, no pets, $125 monthlu, $125. 
lease security. Call James J. 
Gessay. at 8754)134.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, range, 
refrigerator and all utilities in
cluded, $160 per month. Main St., 
Talcotville. Call B.T. Peterman, 
Realtor, 6439404.

HEBRON — Elegant 2-bedroom 
a p a rtm e n t, fully equipped  
kitchen, dishwasher, disposal, 
stove, refrigerator, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, air conditioning. 
Magnificent 'view . Children 
welcome. $210. Heat and lights 
included. D.J, Henry Co., 644- 
1330.

BOLTON NOTCH -  3 room 
winterized cottage. Phone 1-223 
4460. 521-7373

ROCKVILLE -  5 Rooms, $150, 
monthly; 4 rooms, $115 monthly; 
appliances, large yard. Utilities 
not included, 872-0359, 7:339:30 
p.m.

ROCKVILLE -  Eastbrook 
Apartments, on bus line. New 3  
room unit in brick one story 
garden apartment building. Total 
electric, range, refrigerator, dis
posal. basement laundry and 
storage. Adults only, absolutely 
no pets. $135 monthly, $135 lease- 
security. Call James J. Gessay, at 

, 875-0134.

VERNON — For tent, 4-room 
apartment with sun porch. No 
children or pets. Security and 
references. Call 875-4828 a after 2 
p.m.

VERNON — Spacious one and 2 
bedroom  ap a rtm e n ts , fully 
equipped kitchen, dishwashqr, 
dispo^l, stove and refrigerator, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. One 
bedroom. $169. 'ISvo-bedroom, 
$199 heat included, children 
welcome. D. J. Henry Co., 644- 
1330.

COVENTRY -  Two-bedroom 
apartment. Living room with 
fireplace, kitchen range and 
refngerator. $165. per month; 
plus utilities. Call 6431485.

DUPLEX — 7-7, four bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great commer
cial potential. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

KEENEY ST- 3Bedroom 
Colonial, fireplace, garage, $27,- 
000. Call owner for details, 643 
5827.

MANCHESTER

5-5 TN3FltMILY

Walking distance to downtown, 
large kitchen, dining room and 
living room, 2 bedrooms in each 
unit. Vacant, ready to move in, 
newly painted. $30,900.

R.E. MERRin AGENCY 
Realtors 646-1180

OLDER 7-Room Colonial,
110x175’ lot. Great possible com
mercial property. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-5324.

DUPLEX 7-7, Excellent
investment possibility if bought 
with 7-room Colonial. Possible 
commercial property, 250x175 
lot. A rare opportunity. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER

COZY ALUMINUM CAPE
Handy to everything. Completely remodeled, city 
utilities. EicellenI start or retirement hame 
Private yard with trees. Owner relocating Well 
worth yoor looking For complete details call Mr. 
lewis at 649-5306. $24,500.

B & W
BARROWS AND WALLACE Co 

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manch. 649-5306

M A N C H E S T E R

‘29/500

' ' '

T - ' .

Seven bright and airy rooms, galley type kitchen with eating 
area, formal dining room, spacious living room, 3 bedrooms,, 
l ‘/i baths, finished attic room good for 4th bedroom or study 
area, 2-car garage. Situated on 100x140’ treed lot.

PLUS

24x48’ above-ground swimming pool with 16x32’ swim area 
decks, slides, etc.

AM EDY R EALTY
R e a lto rs  875-6283

Professional Services - 7 days a week

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
3-bedroom, fireplace, formal 
dining room, one-car garage, 
lovely lot. High 20’s. Call Dianne 
Fellows. 289-9551, B. Rutherford 
Associates, 283%51, Realtors, 
MLS.

IMMACULATE OLDER -  5- 
Room expandable ranch with 
garage, Manchester, beautiful 
yard. Owner 643-2272. No agents.

FOUR-BEDROOM -  Dutch 
style Colonial, 24’ living room, 
e x c e l l e n t  r e s id e n t i a l  
neighborhood, garage. Only $26,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

EXTRA
lot goes with this immaculate 
six-room Cape in a quiet residen
tial area. Two-car garage. Wall- 
to-wall everywhere! Call now to 
avoid disappointment,

BELFIORE AGENCY
647-1413 Realtors

MANCHESTER • — Bowers
School 6-room Cape with 3 
b^room s and den. Sunny kitchen 
with oven and range, living room 
has wall-to-wall carpet. Scarce 
price range, $26,800. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

PARKER STREET
N eat Seven-room Cape w ith 
breezeway and garage situated on 
a high lot with a maximum of 
privacy. Owner retiring, must 
sell. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

GARDNER ST. -  Lovely 3  
bedroom Cape, large yard, patio, 
2-car garage, immaculate condi
tion. Owner 6432336.

RANCH — Five rooms, on large 
lot. 200x355’, with large c o v e r t  
picnic patio. Garage. Large 
workshop. $29,500. Philbritfk 
Agency, 6434200.

GEORGIAN Colonial All 
brick, ten rooms, four large 
bedrooms, beautiful entrance 
foyer. Two fireplaces, 2W baths, 
two-car garage. Sun Mrch, in 
mint of condition. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors. 646-4200.
--------------------------------------- 1------------
RANCH — Six rooms, large living 
room, fireplace, wall-to-wafl 
carpet, garage. New roof and 
furnace. Immaculate condition. 
Private lot. $29,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

QUALITY throughouF can’t be 
built today with these features at 
this price. Large oversized master 
bedroom, oversized living room, 
huge eat-in kitchen, all built-ins, 
formica cabinets, fireplaced 
family room, spare room, large 
tile bath, large closets, 2-car gar
age, $37,700. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6434200.

RAISED RANCH 8 7‘/2 rooms, 
cathedral ceilings, fireplace, rec 
room, 2-car garage, large wooded 
lot. aluminum siding, $31,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 6434200.

CIRCA 1730 RESTORED 
Colonial, 8 rooms, 8 acres. Five 
fireplaces, modern kitchen, 
modern baths, two car garage, 
walk-out basement, b ead ^  pan
eling, wide board floors. A 
magnificent home and setting. 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  Qean 
5Mi-room ranch with rec room, 
carpets, swimming pool, on one 
acre lot. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy. 649-5324.

MANCHESTER -  Ideal 3room 
starter home, kitchen has oven 
and range, and huge dining area, 
14x24’ fireplaced living room, 3 or 
more bedrooms, OwneY anxious. 
$23,500. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors. 6432813.

MANCHESTER -  $27,500 -  
Immaculate 3bedroom ranch. 
1^11 basement, recreation room, 
fireplaced living room , city 
utilities. Bel Air Real Estate, 643 
9332.

THREE bedroom Ranch, 2-car' 
garage, electric eye door, lot 
150x75, immediate occupancy. 
FYice reduced, will consider ren
ting with option to buy. Close to 
shopping. Call after 4, 649-6039.

MANCHESTER -  Immaculate 
3room  Colonial with 3 huge 
bedrooms, generous kitchen and 
dining room, 24’ living room, 
shaded yard. Only $27,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 643 
2813.

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe 3  
room Garrison Colonial, 2 '/z 
baths, carpeting, double garage, 
quality construction. Richard 
Martin school. Hayes Agency, 
6430131.

NEW
on the market. Lovely 7-room 
Colonial prestige Highland Park 
area. 2-car garage, lovely treed 
lot. a plethora of features. Call 
for details.

BELFIORE AGENCY
Realtors 647-1413

COLONIAL — Offering charm 
and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 2W 
baths, modem kitchen with built- 
ins. Two large enclosed porches, 
2-car garage. $39,900. Philbrick
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER

DELIGHTFUL
7-room Colonial with extra lot. 3 
bedrooms, carpeted living room 
and dining room, paneled den, 
large kitchen with pantry, lovely 
yard plus 2-car garage, all for 
$29,900.

R. E. MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors 646-1180

RAISED RANCH -  8 rooms, 
large modem eat-in kitchen, for
mal dining room, 2>/4 baths, 2 
fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 2-car garage with 
electric doors. Many other extras. 
T h ree  y e a rs  old. $43,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 6434200.

TEN-ROOMS — Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over IW 
acres of land with a view, 
redwood construction. Large 
thermopane windows. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

NINE
big rooms in this older Colonial. 
\Vi baths, garage. Needs work, 
priced accordingly.

BELFIORE AGENCY
Realtors 647-1413

CALLUS-WEWORKI

ATTRACTIVE Colonial in 
excellent residential area. For
mal dining room, front-to-back

a  room with fireplace, giant 
bedrooms, appliance will 

remain. Vinyl siding on house 
and two-car garage. Automatic 
garage doors. Thisls a well cared 
for, maintenance free home with 
lots of T.L.C. Asking $32,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 643 
4200.

MANCHESTER — 3Room 
Colonial. Six generous rooms in
clude a formal dining room and 3 
bedrooms, living room and big 
kitchen, 2-car garage. Excellent 
condition. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6432813.

IN TOWN

Owfiued SH-room Capt. Spaaous liv in i room 
with lirap iKa. formal dinin| room. Iar|e kitchen 
anti aatini ataa. 3 badrooms, full dormer. IH  
baths, built-ins. ittKhed braoiawair and 2-car! 
p ra fa . Lat|a lol with city utilities. Only $36.-i 
800.

U M  REALTY CO., INC.
RO Un D. HU800CK. RsaNar 

M1-2IS2

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA -  
Green Rd., 7-room (Tape, wall-to- 
waU carpeting, fireplaced living 
room, fin ish^  rec room, weO 
landscaped and fenced yard, 
built-in vacuum system, $28,900. 
Keith Real Estate, 6434128, 643 
1922.

MANCHESTER -  Cape, five 
large rooms, enclosed porch, 
c a t l i n g ,  fireplace, aluminum 
siding, double garage, near 
schools. Immaculate condition. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Manchester
CUSTOM BUILT 

Seven-room Garrison, garage, 
central air conditioning, gas heat, 
large living room with fireplace, 
dining room with corner hutch, 
large family kitchen, large family 
room with walnut paneling and 
white brick fireplace, sliding 
glass doors to patio, finished rec 
room, walk-in closets, 1(4 baths, 
w a l l - to - w a l l  c a r p e t in g  
throughout. Well landscaped and 
treed lot within walking distance 
to all schools. Principals only, 
$39,900. 6433444.

HMKHESTER

6-ROOM RANCH
W ilk in i dislancu to school I  shoppmi. Formil 
d in in i room with w iinsco itin i. oversize livin| 
room with wall to wall cerpeling. lu ll bisemenl. 
I  mce home lor you. For an appointment call 
Tony Wasilalshy at 649-530S Price? $28,500.

B & W
BARROWS AND WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parhade 

Manch. 649-5306

Lots-Land For Sale

Realtors. 6432813.

ANDOVER — Overlooking I2ake, 
$2,200. Coventry — beautiful 
treed lot, excellent area, $3,500. 
Tolland — Acre treed lot, $3,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6430131.

Resort Property-For Sale 74

BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront 
property, 3room Ranch — home 
plus 2-room  guest co ttage . 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
6435953.

Out of Town-For Sale 75
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GLASTONBURY -  Charming 3  
room early American reprrauc- 
tion, plus separate facilities for 
inother-in-law or professional of
fices. Beautifully landscaped, 1 ̂  
acres adjoining country club. 
Louis Dimmock Realty, 6439823.

SOUTH WINDSOR

See this large immaculate 6(^-room 
Ranch home that offers a spacious 
kitchen and dining area, large living 
room with custom built fireplace and 
bay windows, 3 good sized bedrooms, 
2 lu ll baths, partial finished rec room. 
The lot is 100x300' and treed. Priced 
to sell at only $34,500.

UftR REALTY CO., INC.
ROBERT D. MURDOCK, RtaHor 

643-2692

VERNON -  $25,500 leU you 
jump into the pool that stays with 
this 5‘4-room Ranch, located in 
one of Vernon’s nicer young 
neighborhoods. Call O'Donnell 
Real Estate, 875-8647.

BOLTON — Lakefront four-room 
Ranch, screened porch, carpets, 
plus extra lot. Hutchins Agency, 
6435324.

VERNON — 50 miles view, 1(4 
acres, hill top estate, 2400 square 
foot brick Ranch. Excellent area. 
$54,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COLUMBIA
14-ACRE ESTATE

goes with this immaculate older 
9-room  C o lo n ia l, 4 love ly  
bedrooms all carpeted, carpeted 
living room, dining room, den and 
TV ro o m . A l l  t a s t e f u l l y  
decorated. Kitchen with dinette. 
Large barn with 5 box staHs, 
fenced-in riding area and spring- 
fed pond.

R. E. M E R R in  AGENCY 
R eiH on 646-1180

COVENTRY -  3 bedrooms, 
finished basement, 2-zone heat, 
built-ins, fireplace, excellent 
location, clean as a whistle. 
Ready to move in. Must sell, only 
$26,500. Lloyd OdeU, Broker, 643 
3237.

EAST HARTFORD -  Oak 
S t r e e t ,  6 -ro o m  C o lo n ia l , 
a lum inum  sid ing , enclosed  
breezeway, garage, tool house, 
fe n c e d  y a rd ,  c o r n e r  lo t .  
Fireplace, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
many extras. Near bus. Leaving 
state. Under $35,000. Owner, 563 
3144.

COVENTRY— 3room summer 
cottage, furnished, $6,000. Call 
Jarvis Realty, 6431121.

ATTRACTIVE Colonial in 
excellent residential area. For
mal dining room, front-to-back 
living room with fireplace, giant 
sized bedrooms, appliances will 
remain. Vinyl siding on house 
and two-car g a i^ e . Automatic 
garage doors. This is a well cared 
For, maintenance free home with 
lots of T.L.C. Asking $32,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 643 
4200.

CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 fuU 
baths, first floor paneled family 
room , double raised hearth  
fireplace, beautiful custom coun
try  k itch en , 2-car garage. 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

CAPE — 7 ROOMS, living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, rec room, 
porch garage. Aluminum siding. 
$29,900. Philbrick Agency. 643 
4200.

MANtjHESTER -  U&R Built 
R aised  R anch , tw o bath s , 
carpeting, family room, exquisite 
yard with fruit trees. Double 
garage. $34,900. Hayes Agency, 
6430131.

EAST OF HARTFORD 

ONLY $26,500

Country Rancher, 3 bedrooms, 
automatic heat and hot water, 
full basement, 300’ deep lot. 
Many extras. Act fast!

DONALD S. GALE 
REALTY CO.

485 Burnside Ave., East Hartford 
Realtors - MLS - Insurance 

2837939 2437711

WADDELL School area -  Cape 2 
unfinished, fireplace, remodeled 
kitchen, 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding, well landscaped, LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 6432440.

VEDNON S31.S0C

IMMACULATE CAPE

Gofteous 4-bedroom Cape with country kitchen. 
Wall to wall carpeting. Buill-ins, dishwasher, 
refrigerator. Move ip condition. A beautifully 
landscaped lawn tops this one off. For an 
appointment call Tony Wasilefsky. 649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS AND WALLACE Co. 

Realtors — MLS
Maockester Parkade. Manch. 649-5306

6439574

MLS— Realtors 
Post Rd. Plaza 

Route 30, Vernon

NORTH COVENTRY -  7-room 
Cape, l ‘/i baths, sunporch, acre 
land. Only $26,500. (ioodchild - 
Bartlett Realty, 643-2098, 563 
1744, 742-6736, 6437887.

FOUR-BEDROOM RANCH in 
Tolland, with built-in stove'and 
oven, partial rec room, beautiful
ly landscaped. Rural residential 
A-zone. 24x4’ pool, $29,900. call 
owner, 8737574.
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MANCHESTER - Five acres, 3(4 
acres commercial zoned, with 
250’ frontage. Seconds from 
Route 15. Woverton Agency.

BOLTON — 2V4 semi-wooded 
acres, seconds from 1-84. Owner, 
1-7336708.

BOLTON

Oversized custom built 7 room Ranch. 
Spacious living room with fireplace, work 
saver kitchen with formal dinette area. 3 
large bedrooms, full bath. 3 half baths, 
rustic paneled rec room with huge stone 
fireplace. One-car. garage, one-acre lot. A 
unique home for the buyer that wants 
something different. S37.500

U&R REALTY CO.. INC.
ROBERT D. MURDOCK, Realtor 

. 643-2692

Wanted-Real Estate 77

WANTED to purchase — Land 
zoned for use as scrap yard or an 
existing scrap yard with buildings 
in g re a te r  H a r tfo rd  a re a , 
preferably east - of - the-river. 
Address correspondence to P.O. 
Box 361, Bloomfield, Conn.

SELLING your home or acreage? 
For prompt friendly service, call 
Louis Dimock Realty, 649-9823.

Vernon & Vicinity

HAVE A LONG LEASE?

You should see this immaculate 
Cape Cod. Aluminum siding and 
plaster walls, modern kitchen, 
dining room and large living 
room w ith fireplace, three 
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, gar
age, beautifully landscaped lot 
with trees and privacy. City water 
and sewers. Buy now with a 
delayed closing!! Owner will 
wait What more could you ask 
for! $27,900.

l a r g e  RANCH!

New with aluminum siding, three 
bedrooms, two baths, eat-in 
kitchen with all built-ins, formal 
dining room, large living room 
with fireplace, over 1'4 acres! 
Quiet area. $34,900.

C. B. GOVANG

What is your Property Worth?
We ■will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sale.s plan TODAY!!!

PASEK

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6430131.

TOLLAND — 3Room L-shaped 
ranch with 2.4 acres, aluminum 
sid ing, sm all b arn , fenced 
training ring for ponies. Asking 
$28,900. Owner anxious. T. I.  
Crockett, Realtor, 875-6279.

Teachers MDs 
Gel Pay Raises 
In Soviet Union
MOSCOW (AP) -  Salaries of 

teachers and medical workers 
throughout the Soviet Union will 
be raised about 20 per cent Sept.
1 under a Communist party 
decree.

Elven with the raise, teachers’ 
and doctors’ starting salaries will 
be lower than the average per 
capita income of $152.40 at the 
official exchange rate.

Before the raises, a beginning 
physician or teacher could expect 
to earn from $103$120 a month. 
Now they can expect to start at 
about $144.

A fter about 10 years’ ex
perience, a doctor can expect to 
earn  around $216 a m onth 
working for the state plus some 
extra by taking on patients in 
their own time.

Women make up about 72 per 
cent of the Soviet Union’s almost 
700,000 doctors and about 71 per 
cent of the country’s 2(4 million 
secondary school teachers.

The pay raise covers teachers 
up to the secondary level and 
medical workers up to and in
cluding heads of hospitab.

Legal Notice
CkHiit of Probale 

DislricL of Manchester 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF Julia A. Flnkbein aka Julia 
Flnkbein or Julianna Flnkbein.
Pursuant to an order of Hon. David C. 
Rappe, Acting Judge, all claims must be 
presented to tne fiduciary named below on 
or before November 17.1972 or be barred 
by law. The fiduciary is :

William F. Flnkbein 
706 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn., 06040

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE
Court of riobate. District of Manchester, 

District No. 25.
ESTATE OF Olga L. Carlson, deceased, 

hearing on allowance of the administrator's 
administraUon account with said estate, 
ascertainment of heirs and order of dis- 
tribuUon.

Fiduciary: Stuart H. V. Carlson, Ad
ministrator.

Date of order Augyst 16,1972.
Date of hearing, l^ te m b e r  6,1972, Ume 

of hearing, 10:00 a.m., place of hearing. 
M unicipal B ldg., 41 C en ter S t., 
Manchester, Conn.

It is ordered that: Said Administrator 
exhibit his account with said estate at the 
Court of Probate at the date, Ume and 
place indicated above.

By Order of the Court 
MADEUNE B. ZIEBARTH, Oerk

NOTICE OF h e a r in g  
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE
Court of Probate, District of Manchester, 

District No. 25.
ESTATE OF C oncetta  Goiangos, 

deceased.
Date of order, A u ^ t  16,1972.
F id u c ia ry : Jo h n  G oiangos, A d

m inistrator c .t.a . Date of hearing, 
September 6, 1972, time of Hearing, 9:M) 
a.m.. place of heating, Municipal Bldg.. 41 
Center St., Manchester, Conn., the ad
ministrator c.t.a. having exhibited his ad
ministraUon account m th said esUite for 
allowance.

ft is ordered that: Said account, an 
ascertainment of distributees and an order 
of distribuUon be heiud and determined at 
the Court of Probate at the date, Ume and 
place indicated above.

By Order of the Court 
MADEUNE B. ZIEBARTH, Qerk

REALTORS — MLS
289-7475 — 608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 

742-8243 — Twin Hill Dr., Coventry
M e m b e r  N a t io n a l  A ss o c , o f R e a l  E s t a t e  B o a r d s  a ls o  m e m 
b e r  o f th e  H a r t f o r d ,  M a n c h e s te r  a n d  V e rn o n  M u lip le  L i s t 
ing; S e rv ic e .

T o lla n d

M idnight-D aw n P a tro l 
L aunched by Constables
F i r s t  S e le c tm a n  E rw in  

Stoetzner and Resident State 
T rooper H arry Tom asek in
stituted a midnight to dawn 
patrol this weekend, in an effort 
to deter further breaks and other 
criminal activity in town.

The constables provided police 
patrols during the evening hours 
from 6 until midnight, reporting a 
relatively quiet week.

The early morning patrols were 
instituted by Stoetzner to deter
mine the need of a full-time 
constable to patrol the town after 
midnight. The first selectman 
plans to request the Board of 
Finance to provide funds to pay 
the salary for a full-time man. 
The constables would continue 
their regular patrols, providing 
the town with round-the-clock 
police coverage.

A series of breaks last week 
brought the need for additional 
police protection to a head.

Friday night, Stoetzner and 
Tomasek investigated a fight at 
the Dial Tone Lounge, which 
brought out all those on patrol as 
well as five State Police troopers 
from Stafford Springs. No arrests 
were made.

Three warnings and one sum
mons were issued for motor vehi
cle violations, and cars moving 
after 3 a.m. were stopped.

Saturday night’s patrol was also 
called to Dial Tone to investigate 
a disturbance in the restaurant’s 
parking lot. The person involved 
had left the scene before the 
police arrived but is being sought 
and a warrant will be issued for 
his arrest on an assault charge.

No breaks were reported either 
night.

During the past week the con
stables issued one warning for 
motor vehicle violations and in
v es tig a ted  tw o com pla in ts  
relating to the discharge of 
fireworks.

The constables extended their 
patrol hours during the week, and 
assisted the State Police at an 
accident on Slater Rd. Saturday 
night. The State Police were 
called to assist the constables six 
times during the week, and the

COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

Real
Estate

■ROBERT l  SM ITK -mc.
IMIORANSM'TH*

SINCE 1914

ROBERT J. SMITH, inc
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
(Ground Floor Next to House & Hale)

872-4165

We keep your name on record,
not just your house number.

«We know a customer as a person, not an 
account^ number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if sorrie trouble de
velops, we’ll be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we’ve got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a |k 
thermostatically controlled supply of hot wafer.

For any heating problem, keep our  name on^our records , ____i i  , r. /î ||
and call our number. n © C i l l r ig  O H

M-HOUR SERVICE •  PHONE

M o ria rty  B ro th e rs
31S C B in it  STRUT M AN CH BTER

Andover

Servicemen Addresses Sought

Vernon Police assisted them 
once.

B u l le t in  B o a rd
The Booster Club will meet 

tonight at 8 a t the United 
Congregational Church.

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission will meet tonight at 8 in 
the Town Hall.

The Volunteer Fire Depart
ment Auxiliary will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Leonard Corner 
firehouse.

The Board of Finance will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the Administration Building.

The Senior Qtizens CTub will 
meet tomorrow at 1:30 at the 
United Congregational Church.

Court Case Due
The court case against the 

tow n, seeking to force the 
removal of the controversial high 
rise Mobil Oil Co. sign on Rt. 195 
near the highway, is due to be 
heard in Tolland County Superior 
Court tomorrow.

Plaintiffs in the action are Mrs, 
Mary McNally and Charles 
MacArthur, members of CITE 
(Qtizens Interested in Tolland’s 
Environment).

D efendents are  Frederick 
FYey, a member of the Planning 
and Zoning Commission; ChaYles 
Schutz, former building inspector 
and zoning enforcement officer at 
the time the sign was erected; 
and Frank M errill, present 
building inspector.

Voter Registration
A voter registration session will 

be held Wednesday from 7 until 9 
p.m. at the Town Hall.

Flesidents no longer have to 
wait for six months before they 
are allowed to register, according 
to new state statutes. Anyone 
moving into town can register to 
vote immediately. Voters may 
also be registered at the town 
clerk’s office daily between 9 
a.m. and 4 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 8732845.

All news items should be sent 
to Mrs. Quatrale at a new mailing 
address, Glenview Te. RD 4, 
Flockville, Conn. 06066.

The registrars of voters of /\n- 
dover have requested coopera
tion in providing absentee ballots 
for local youths in the service.

Mrs, Else Stiens, Republican 
said that efforts to locate the 
proper addresses of servicemen 
are made continuously in order to 
forward them absentee ballots 
for coming elections. Mrs. Stiens 
said in order for servicemen to 
cast an absentee ballot in the 
November election, the ballot 
must be forwarded to them by a 
specific time.

Any resident who has a relative 
or friend in the service can help 
by calling either Mrs. Stiens or 
M rs. B e a tr i c e  K o w a lsk i, 
Democratic registrar, or the town 
clerk.

N e w  V o te rs
The registrars will conduct a 

vote-making session tonight at 
the town office building from 7 to 
9. Eligible to register are all 
residents over 18 years of age 
who are citizens. Foreign born 
citizens must present naturaliza
tion papers.

There is no longer any residen
cy requ irem ent in o rder to 
re g is te r  as a vo te r; those  
applying, how ever, m ust be 
bonafide residents of the town.

B u l le t in  B o a rd
Meetings tonight include: 7 to 

4 0  Million To G et TV
New Delhi—Television will be 

w ithin the reach of 40 million 
Indians by March 1974. Added 
to ;the Delhi Center will be sta
tions a t A m ritsar, Srinagar, 
Bombay, M adras, Calcutta and 
Lucknow, w ith relay facilities to 
Poona, K anpur and parts  of 
Punjab and U tta r P r a d e s h  
states.

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040 
(2 0 3 )  646 -5310

9, voter-making session at the 
town office building; 7 to 9, tax 
collector at the town office 
building; 6 to 8:30, town clerk at

the town office building; 7:30, 
Board of Selectmen at the town 
office building; 8; Conservation 
Commission at the town office 
building.

W E NAINTBIN OUR LOWEST E W n il
D a y  In  . . .  D ay  O u t . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to  you every day!
N o  u p s  a n d  d o w n s  in  y o u r  P r e s c r ip t io n  

c o s t s  —  n o  “ d is c o u n t s ”  to d a y ,  “Regular ! 
p r i c e s ”  to m o r ro w !

N o  “ r e d u c e d  s p e c i a l s ” —n o  “ t e m p o r a r y  
r e d u c t io n s ”  o n  P r e s c r ip t io n s  t o  lu r e  
c u s to m e r s !

A t t h e  s a m e  t im e ,  th e r e  i s  n e v e r  a n y  
c o m p r o m is e  in  s e r v i c e  o r  q u a l i ty !

Y O U  G E T  O U B  L O tV E S T  
P R IC E S  E V E R Y  D A Y  O F  T H E  
Y E A R  . . . A N D  Y O U  S A V E  
M O R E  T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  
Y E A R  . . .  O N  AUL. Y O U R  
F R B S C B l P n O N  N E E D S .

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE-

FUNERAL HOME

■'4'

WILLIAM J. LENNON, Director 
ROY M. THOMPSON, Associate Director
R. BRUCE WATKINS, Associate Director, Corporation President
Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, procedures, 
etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No obligation, 
naturally.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

Q. A close friend died and the family, other friends and neighbors got together at the 
home of the deceased after the funeral. We were not invited. My wife says we should 
have gone to the home without an invitation. Would that be proper?
A. Since you were close friends vou could have stopped by for a brief visit anyway. 
Invitations are often hit or miss in those situations. A get together is an expression of 
sympathetic togetherness: not a party. In fact, you could have offered to participate in 
the preparation or serving of food at the time — which is a -general practice.

SMILE!
%

If's  C a tc h in g  . . .  S end  
H a p p y  Thoughts 

to  som eone you love.
#  Happy Birthday
# Happy Anniversary
#  Congratulations
#  Get W ell Wishes, etc.

FREE -  “Happy Birthday Ad” 
to our Senior Citizens over 80$

Limit, one per birthday.

W h a f  cou ld  m ake  a  person h a p p ie r  
than  fo  m ake  a n o th e r person sm ile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
Call 643-2711

DEADLINE: 12 Noon. Day Before Publication

llaturl)C)8trr lEurmng l^rralii

. \
\ \
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Miss G aetana Zanghi
TOLLAND — Miss Gaetana 

Zanghi 74, of Goose Lane died 
this morning at her home.

Miss Zanghi was'bom May 26, 
18B6 in Italy and had iived in 
Toiiand for many years. She was 
a communicant of St. Matthew's 
Church.

Survivors are two brothers, 
Concetto Zanghi and Louis 
Zanghi, both of Toiiand; and a 
lister, Mrs. Carmella PoUiceno of 
Hartford.

The funeral will be Wednesday 
at 9:15 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home,76 Prospect St., 
Rockville, with a Mass of Chris
tian Burial at St. Matthew's 
Church at 10. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard's Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

H erbert G Miller
ROCKVILLE -  Herbert G. 

Miller, 73, of 8 White St., husband 
of Mrs. Dlona FYederick Miller 
died yesterday at his home.

Mr. Miller was boro July 26, 
1899 in Broad Brook and had 
lived most of his life in Rockville. 
He was a member of Fayette 
Lodge of Masons, the Maple 
Grove Club, the Red Men and 
Foresters of America. Before he 
retired in 1964, he was employed 
at Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East Hart
ford.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are daughter. Miss Gloria K. 
Miller of East Hartford; two 
brothers, Edward C. Miller of 
Vernon and Harry A. Miller of 
Rockville; and a sister, Mrs. 
Lawrence Staiger of Rockville.

Private funeral services will be 
tomorrow at the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave. The 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor of 
Union Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial will ^  in 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Mrs, Florence B Shearer
BOLTON — Mrs. Florence 

Bowers Shearer, 89, of 213 Cider 
Mill Rd. died yesterday at her 
home.

Mrs. Shearer was boro Feb. 3, 
1883 in Tolland and had lived in 
Bolton for about 23 years. She 
was a librarian at the Whiton 
Memorial Library in Manchester 
before she retired about 24 years 
ago. She was a 1901 graduate of 
the WiUimantic Normal School 
now Elastern Connecticut State 
College. She was a member of the 
Bolton Congregational Church 
and the Tolland Homecoming 
Association.

Survivors are a son, Wallace A. 
S h e a re r  of B o lto n ; tw o 
daughters, Mrs. Viola Reid of 
Manchester and Mrs. Agnes 
Davis of Wallingford; a brother, 
George N. Bowers of West Hart
ford; a sister, Mrs. Mary Caffyn 
of C lea rw ater, F la .; five 
grandchildren, and four great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. Burial will be in 
Buckland Cemetery, Manchester. 

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the tently Memorial 
Library in Bolton or to a charity 
of the donor's choice.

Francis J. Granato
Francis Joseph Granato, 16, of 

111 Delmont St. died Saturday 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital from injuries sustained 
earlier in the evening in an acci
dent on 1-86. (See story Page 1.)

He was born Sept. 26, 1955 in 
Dania, Fla., son of Joseph and 
Anna Lassiter Granato of 111 
Delmont St., and was a senior at 
Manchester High School. He was 
a pitcher and shortstop for the 
high school's varsity baseball 
team. He played basketball for 
St. Bridget Junior High School 
before attending Manchester 
High School. He also had played 
baseball in the Manchester Little 
League. He was employed at the 
Regal Gasoline Station.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
are a brother, Michael Granato; 
two sisters, Mary Rae Granato 
and Cynthia Granato, all at 
home; and his maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Mary Lassiter of ' 
Plant City, Fla.

Funeral services will be 
tomorrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., with a Mass of the Resurrec
tion at St. Bridget Church at 9. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloortifield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Personal Notices 
I n  M e m o r i a m

In loving memory of our dear mother. 
Mn. Julia Fidler, who passed away Aug. 
2V. 1M6.
This day do we remember.

A loving thought we give.
For one no longer with us.

But in our hearts still live.

{(laughters. Anne. Kate and Julia

Donald P. Bird
SOUTH Windsor -  Donald P 

Bird, 53, of 199 Pine Tree Lane 
died yesterday at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Mr. Bird was boro in New York 
City and owned John's Bar on W. 
Main St. in Rockville.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Raymond Bird; a 
daughter, Mrs. Donna D'Aquila 
of South Windsor; a sister, Mrs. 
Joseph Mascola of South Wind
sor; and a foster brother, Martin 
Horris of South Windsor.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a Mass of the Resurrection 
at St. B ernard 's Church, 
Rockville, at 9. Burial will be in 
St. B e rn a rd 's  C em ete ry , 
Rockville.

Friertds may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

South Windsor
D em ocrats Caucus 
A t Bank Tom orrow

Three K illed A b o u t  T o w n

F rank  H arrison
Frank M. Harrison, 79. of 

Denver, Colo., father of Hal M. 
Harrison of 175 Timrod Rd., died 
Friday in Denver after a long 
illness.

Othet survivors are his wife, 
three grandchildren, and three 
great-grandchildren.

Brian P. McIntosh
Brian Page McIntosh,'25. Elast 

H a r tf o rd ,  fo rm e r ly  of 
Manchester, was killed Saturday 
night when he lost control of the 
motorcycle he was driving on 
Forest St. and it hit a tree, 
throwing him to the ground. (See 
story. Page 1.)

Mr. McIntosh was born Feb. 
10, 1947 in Manchester, son of 
David and Dorothy Page McIn
tosh of Manchester, and had 
moved to Elast Hartford about a 
month ago.

He was a senior at the Universi
ty of (Connecticut, where he was 
majoring in psychology. He had 
served with the Army Medical 
Corps. He was a 1965 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
former member of its Varsity 
□ub and swimming team. During 
his senior year at Manchester 
High School, he served as vice 
president of the Instructors of the 
Handicapped.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
are a brother, Stephen D. McIn
tosh of Manchester; and two 
sisters. Miss (Carol Louise McIn
tosh of Manchester and Mrs. 
Margaret Kerbo of Charleston, 
S.C.

Private funeral services will be 
tomorrow noon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St. 
Burial will be at the convenience 
of the family.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Instructor of the 
Handicapped.

Mrs. C laire B. G rltze r, 
Democratic registrar of voters, 
will seek renom ination as 
registrar of her party tomorrow 
at 9 p.m. at the Democratic 
Caucus in the Society for Savings 
Bank at five comers.

M rs. G ritz e r  c i te s  her 
background as " th e  best 
qualifications one can have," 
based on improvements in the 
system since taking the position 
in 1960. According to Mrs. 
Gritzer, a revised filing system 
was put into operation and she 
was responsible for introducing 
the Flexoprint system for easier 
printing. She also initiated the 
voter redistricting done in 1%2 
and 1969.

The next big goal being 
planned by the registrar would be 
to establish an IBM process at 
10,000 voters registered. The par
ty currently has 7,500 and is 
anticipating boosting the number 
by another 1,000 during the 
presidential year, she said.

Mrs. Gritzer has served as 
president of the Democratic 
Womens Club of South Windsor 
and is a member of the town 
committee. She has been a direc
tor of the Registrar Association 
since 1970 and has recently been 
re-elected to a four-year term. 
She was also a member of the 
association's legislative com
mittee which was influential in 
helping inagurate nine of ten 
priority changes in the election 
laws during the 1971 General 
Assembly.

Mrs. Gritzer noted that many 
more changes must be made to 
the election laws and the party is 
in dire need of an [established 
continuing commission to do so.

Both parties are pursuing their 
efforts for greater participation 
in voter registration and elections 
by opening their offices this week 
for persons who cannot get to the 
daily sessions or the town clerk's 
office.

Rides are being provided for 
those needing transportation to 
the Town Hall.

M rs. R o b e r ta  G o rto n , 
RepubUcan registrar of voters, 
was unaminously nominated for 
re-election at a Republican 
caucus recently.

Approximately 50 Repubhcans 
participated in the open caucus 
which also nominated for re- 
election five incumbent justices 
of the peace: Mrs. Marilyn 
Burger, Royal E. Cowles. Fred 
DeGiacomo, Joan Gezelman and 
Hazel P. Van Sicklin. New 
nominees for the position were 
Elarl Anderson, Robert Fuchs 
and WilUam Neal.

Named to the vacancy com
mittee were Frank Brown, 
DeGiacomo and Mrs. Jane Ro- 
meyn.

State Representative Thomas 
J. Donnelly was moderator of the
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DISHWASHER
r « h » i. f  ..r ....... ItrKnl.M

from
l + o ’tfix ri-nL ir
ENORMOUS
6.98 cu. ft. Freezer 
holds up to 243 pounds

* Only 30’ 7"  wide.
* No-Frost throughout.
* Two removable freezer 

shelves.
* Three Easy-Release ice 

trays with storage 
buchet.

* Equipped for automatic 
ice maker accessory 
(available at e itra  cost): 
can be installed now 
or later.

* Adjustable cantilever 
shelves.

* New Easy Stor door 
she lves are adjustable, 
portable and e is y  to- 
clean containers.

* 2 position meat keeper.
* Rolls out on  wheels.

I CUSTOMER CARE 
.. EVERYWHERE 

lIBBjggggggggi
\2 r u. 11. :* UtHti 
\(ilnm:ilii' Drrrnot

REFRIGERATOR
i ( I \ r  M  it( I I  \ '> i o M  >

> 2 2 8

OPEN TONIGHT till 9!
OPEN 

EVERY 

NIGHT 

till 9

M r v in g  C onn e ct icu t  hom tirnA ke rs i in c e  > 9 0 9

blau
furniture stores

M O 'J  S j ft . ' M.rn.

34 b -6 60 b  388  b30O  64 3 -41 59

rill ’•Mil

Formtrly Kfith’t  of M*nch«(ter 
n in  Main S tm t 
Phono eas-tt.stt

•m ma m i ^  ^  m  fis

•CASH
• CHARGE 

BUDGET
• TERMS 

UP TO
• 3 YEARS 
TO PAY

During the regular meeting of 
the group, Mrs. Muriel Mahr of 
Main St. and Stephen Smith of 
Steep Rd. were elected to the 
Republican Town Committee.

Mrs. Mahr is the wife of former 
Town Councilman and Sewer 
Commissioner Frederick Mahr. 
She has served as the first presi
dent of the South Windsor 
Women's Republican Club and 
has been active in party affairs 
for many years.

Smith is a member of the 
Young GOP and has served in 
key capacities during the 1971 
campaign.

Republican Town Committee 
Chairman Robert Sklenar has 
announced the appointment of 
Mrs. M artha W illiam s of 
E llington Rd. to serve as 
absentee ballot chairman.

Former Town Councilman 
Peter Nicholas will head the

(Continued from Page One)
Patrolman George Kitchens, 27, 
was pronounced dead at Norwalk 
Hospital early Sunday morning, 
according to police.

William J. Harding, 29, of Hart
ford. was killed Sunday on 
Interstate 91 when his car struck 
another car and both went over

finance committee and will be 
assisted by Royal Cowles, Fenton 
F u ttn e r  and eleven o th e r 
members previously announced.

Open Casting
South Windsor Country Players 

will hold open casting for their 
la te  — N ovem ber ea rly - 
December musical comedy, " li 'l  
Abner," on Monday. Diesday 
Aug. 28 and 29. at St. Francis 
Church Hall, 673 Ellington Rd., 
at 8 p.m. There are parts 
(speaking and non-speaking) 
available for over 40 actors' 
singers and dancers, ages from 
early teens to 50's or 60's. Elroest 
Cirillo will direct. For further 
in fo rm a tio n , ca ll J e a n n e  
Mangino, 644-8006, or Jo DeMaio, 
644-8723.

the median strip and into a ditch 
in Rocky Hill, police said.

Louise Willey. 81, of Portland 
died when she was hit by a car as 
she walked across a local street 
Sunday. The driver of the car, 49- 
year-old Kenneth Dougherty of 
Portland was charged with mis
conduct of a motor vehicle iind 
released on a $1,000 bond, of
ficials said.

Tw enty-year-old Sam uel 
Bosker of Norwich died Sunday 
when his southbound car on 
Connecticut 32 glanced against 
another car as he tried to pass it 
and then struck a building, police 
reported.

Brian McIntosh. 25. of Elast 
Hartford, was killed Saturday 
night when his motorcycle went 
out of control on a Manchester 
street and hit a tree, police said.

Charles Hanscomb of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
will be guest speaker tomorrow 
at the Manchester Rotary Club 
m eeting  at 6:30 p ni- 
Manchester Country Club. His
topic: “Personal Services Offered
by the Trust Department with 
emphasis on investments and es- 
Ute planning.

M a n c h e s te r  Chapter, 
SPEBSQSA, will rehearse tonight 
at 8 at the Army and Navy Club. 
The rehearsal is open to all men 
interested in singing barbershop- 
style harmony^____

The VFW Auxiliary social 
meeting scheduled for tomorrow 
has been canceled.

A flock of cedar waxwing 
birds numbering about 30 are 
capable of destroying as many 
as 90,000 cankerworms in one 
month. These worms are a pest 
to fruit growers.

Annual Coventry 4-H

CORN SUPPER
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23

5:00 -  7:00 P.M.

Church Community House
Rt. 44-A, Coventry

MENU
Ham
Corn Fritters with. 

Maple Syrup 
Com on the Cob 
Salad 
Rolls
Coffee. Punch 
Homemade Pies

DONATION
Adults
J2.00

Children 6-12
{1.00

Children 5 and under 
Free

AP

WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES

EARIVWEEK 
BONUS BMSI

COME SEEI COME SWEI

WON. & TUES., AUC. 21st & 22nd OMiY!

S iz iI iO tii/  S I b iiIm
|~ P l H l / l B ^ l i U K I a A e r l  

I IF I /T -B m IG I

JUMBO-PAPER _

ScotTowels 3'tlLr
HUNT'S

Tomato Sauce 4 43̂
KEEBUR

Zesta sALTiNEs X 39̂
PEPPERIDCE FARM (FROZEN)

Turaovers 53*
CLEANER ^  _

Lestoil M*̂ 38̂
EVAPORATED

Caraatioa Milk 'Lr 18*

1 Pop Tarts X  42*
I  ̂«
Hawaiioa Puach'tr 34*

? OIOCOUTE _  _

Hershey's 20*
100% BRAZILIAN COFFEE ^ ^

Eight O'clock i: 69*
^ Y ^ I ^ A K S

auce L- 38*

BATNBOOM TISSUE _____

Waldorf 4 ‘S." 37*
S U C a  PEACHES

DelWonte *lr32*
PETEB P A N '

Peanut Butter 'ir45*
TOOTHPASTE _  _

Crest l£ 55*
FUIHITUBEPOUSH

Pledge
PERSOHALSIZE

Ivory Soap
MSTAHT

French's eenno ’,£33*
F O H S A U O S O B C O M IIK

W esson Oil
BOROEH'S

Cremora .
BIBBS EYE (FROZEN)

Awake
BUTTER

Land 0  Lakes

V A L U A B L I  C O U P O N  ^
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New Patrolmen 
Start Training
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Weatl er
Sunny and warm today, high in 
80s. Fair and warm tonight, lows 
around 70. Warm and humid 
tomorrow highs around 80.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

GOP Battles for ’76

Above, Atty. Allan Thomas, 
Board of Education chair
man, reacts to a statement 
during last night’s meeting 
involving the board and 
parents of children who will 
be tran sferred  to o ther 
elementary schools with the 
closing of Lincoln School. At 
his right is Dr. James P. 
Kenney, superintendent of 
s c h o o l s .  R i g h t ,  A t ty .  
Frederick W. Odell and Mrs. 
Virginia Celinski, Lincoln 
PTA president,  reg ister 
amusement in one of the 
lighter moments that oc
curred in the exchanges of 
views between the two 
groups. (Herald photos by 
Pinto)

Gaffney
Backing
Meskill

By DON MEIKLE 
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  

W hat keeps C o n n e c ticu t 
Republican Chairman J. Brian 
Gaffney in a Rules Committee 
meeting, sweating under the 
television lights, for nine hours is 
more than just a philosophical 
argument.

For Gaffney, just about every 
rules proposal is judged by 
whether it will help or hinder the 
chances of nominating Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill for president 
some day.

The, rest of the world may 
groan and shake its head at the 
idea, but Gaffney is quite serious 
about it. He helped Meskill get 
elected mayor of New Britain a 
decade ago; he helped get him^ 
elected to Congress in 1966; and 
in 1970 he helped him win the 
governorship. What's next?

At the Republican National 
Convention of 1972. Gaffney is 
looking ahead to the convention 
of 1976. What that convention 
does may be influenced by the 
form ula for apportion ing  
delegates among states.

Late Monday night, the Rules 
Committee voted to accept the 
so-called "California com
promise" which would give some 
bonus delegates to states which 
have Republicans in high elective 
offices—governor. U.S. Senator 
and U.S. Representative. But the 
committee did not go far enough, 
in Gaffney’s view.

“The Southern states are still 
stronger than they should be,” 
Gaffney said gloomily after 
emerging this morning from the 
committee's sweat box at the 
Eden Roc Hotel. “I don’t think 
the Republican candidate for 
president in 1976 will come out of 
the northeast."

The "California compromise" 
is an im provem ent, from  
Gaffney’s point of view, over the 
Rules Committee’s original for-

(See Page Twelve)
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Steele Adds  
Fire Controls 
To Platform

A recommendation calling for a 
“national focus and continuing 
direction in fire research, preven
tion, supresslon and protection," 
p re se n te d  by R ep u b lican  
Congressman Robert H. Steele, 
was adopted today at the 
Republican convention in Miami, 
by the Platform Committee.

Steele, who had testified before 
the committee earlier this week 
expressed gratitude today that 
the committee had accepted his 
recommendations which urged 
energetic enforcement of all fire 
prevention laws. He also en
couraged accelerated research on 
methods of fire prevention and 
supression including studies on 
flammable fabrics, hazardous 
materials, fire equipment and 
training procedures.

Steele, the sponsor of the first 
comprehensive package of fire 
legislation ever introduced in 
Congress, testified that “today 
we live in a combustible society "  
He said that property losses from 
fires during the last year total 
$2.8 billion an increase of $115 
million over 1970 and that fire 
losses this year will probably top 
$3 billion.

Steele also urged the updating 
of current equipment used by 
firefighters. He termed it as "e- 
quipment designed decades ago. ” 
He said that last year 210 firemen 
lost their lives in the line of duty 
and praised the dedication and 
"raw courage of American 
firefighters."

In urging the support of the 
RepubUcan party, Steele ex
plained that it was imperative 
that the efforts of the firefighters 

(See Page Twelve)

Ready To Name 
Nixon Tonight
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — The battle between large- 

state moderates and small-state conservatives over the shape 
of the 1976 Republican Convention appeared headed for a 
floor fight today in the only visible rift of a united GOP 
poised to renominate President Nixon tonight. 

Conservatives from the South

Lincoln Closing Scored
Jets W reck 
R ed  Bridges

By John A. Johnston 
(Herald Reporter)

Not surprisingly, among the 10 
people who aired their views last 
night to the four Board of Educa
tion members and administration 
personnel, none looked kindly 
upon the board’s July 10 decision 
to close Lincoln School and 
transfer pupils and teachers to 
other elementary schools.

Among the objections they 
cited over two hours were the 
short notice before the opening of 
school; traffic and other hazards 
for children walking to more 
distant schools in other town 
areas; emotional and physical 
effects upoff children in strange 
environments; and the stress of 
the board upon economy but 
l i t t l e  c o n s id e r a t io n  fo r 
youngsters’ reactions.

At the conclusion of the two- 
hour hearing , A tty. Allan 
Thomas, board chairman, in
structed Dr. James P. Kennedy, 
superintendent of schools, to 
prepare a transcript for absent 
board members; and informed 
the about 40 people present that 
the decision to close Lincoln 
would be further consideration.

Atty. Frederick W. Odell of 
New Britain, representing the 
Uncoln PTA, said, in his opening 
statement, “One thing that struck 
me in our reviews, in which we 
estabUshed, in our own minds, at 
least 10 areas that are vague, was 
the overabundance of documen- 
taUon by the board on savings of 
money and teachers.”

He added that children at u n 
coln have been comfortable for 
several years, and the problem of 
their transfer is further com
pounded by the fact that some 
other schools operate under the 
open classroom concept, whereas 
Lincoln has been structured con
ventionally. “The logic of the 
change is doubtful,” he said.

Hie first parent, Dr. Frederick 
Spaulding of 14 Myrtle St., said 
that his three boys at Uncoln are 
“disturbed, mystified about the 
new  e x p e r ie n c e  of going 
somewhere else. There is a 
genuine feeling of uneasiness, in 
the past, he said, they have 
walked three-tenths of a mile 
through the safety of Center

Park, but attending Nathan Hale 
will take them through a com
mercial area.

While conceding that Uncoln 
facilities should be upgraded, he 
said that his children have been 
happy with the teachers there, 
but he feels that they will profit 
less from the open system at 
Nathan Hale. "The order and 
excellence of the team at Uncoln 
has been advantageous,” Dr. 
Spaulding concluded. “There is 
no use electing people who sup
port neighborhood schools in 
Washington and lose them in 
Manchester.”

While conceding that Lincoln 
faciUties should be upgraded, he 
said that his children have been 
happy with the teachers there, 
but he feels that they will profit 
less from the open system at 
Nathan Hale. "The order and 
excellence of the team at Uncoln 
has been advantageous,” Dr. 
Spaulding concluded. “There is 
no use electing people who sup
port neighborhood schools in 
Washington and lose them in 
Manchester.”

One of her two children who 
are being transferred to Bentley, 
Mrs. William Sinnamon of 29 
Bigelow St., said has complained 
of stomach aches this summer. 
“I think he is apprehensive,” she 
said. Like many others who 
spoke, she added that she would 
have appreciated more time to 
adjust her children, because of
ficial notification came only last 
week.

H is d a u g h te r ,  A rth u r  
Warrington of 29 Hudson St. said, 
commented that she wouldn’t 
mind going to school tomorrow, 
“if it was to Bentley,” which she 
and others in his family have 
been attending but will be 
transferred to Robertson. “You 
just can’t go moving children 
arouhd,” he said. “The roots are 
there.’’

Mrs. Robert Coulombe of 147

not go. Other youngsters on her 
street, she added, are being 
transferred to Bentley.

Other town schools are just as 
outdated, she went on, as Lin
coln, a reference to one of the six 
points of rationale for closing the 
school, distributed by the Board 
of Education in June. She added 
that she feels there will eventual
ly be a school in the central 
district of town if the board 
believes in the neighborhood 
school concept.

Board members Mrs. Anita 
Murphy and Atty, Allan Thomas, 
chairman, reacted to the last 
statement.

“This was a very reluctant, 
regrettable decision,” Mrs. 
Murphy answered. “It does not 
mean abandonm ent of the 
neighborhood school concept."

Thomas said, “The closing of 
Lincoln does not do away with 
the neighborhood school. It 
changes district lines." In an 
elaboration of his statement, he 
contrasted new districts with 
voucher and regional schools.

Atty. Laurence Rubinow, 
representing Alexander Jarvis, 
underscored statements made by 
speakers preceding and following 
him by recalling psychological 
effects on children who were 
transferred while he was atten
ding Highland Park School.

He continued by dwelling on 
the time factor, observing that he 
feels the board needs to close 
Lincoln to show the need for a 
new school in the light of the 
approaching referendum. (A $6.8 
million referendum for additions 
and renovations to Bennet and 
Illing Junior High Schools will be 
s u b m i t te d  to  v o te r s  in  
November.) However, Rubinow 
concluded, “ The alternative 
chosen by the board is not the 
one acceptablb^ to the people of 
Manchester.”

In emphasizing the traffic 
hazard aspect, Elrnest McNeill of 
71 Anderson St. pointed out that

e u rre d  b e tw e en  K enne th  
Burkamp of 75 Laurel St. and 
board members and administra
tion personnel. “I am puzzled by 
the whole thing,” he opened. He 

•reviewed discussions'df the late 
1940's, relative to the tearing 
down of Manchester Green 
School, which he attended. Not 
only was this not done, he said, 
but it was expanded. It took 10 
years to study and repair the high 
school roof, he added, but now

(See Page Twelve)

SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. Navy jeU 
ranged along North Vietnam's 
coast frpm Vinh to Haiphong 
Monday, wrecking bridges, supp
ly depots and army barracks, the 
U.S. Command reported. But 
overcast skies inland cut the total 
number of U.S. strikes to about 
150. less than half the number 
flown on recent big days.

The Navy pilots said they 
knocked out 10 bridges and in one 
raid destroyed 100 stacks of war

material eight miles northeast of 
Vinh.

A6 Intruders from the carrier 
Kitty Hawk zeroed in on the Son 
Duong supply depot northeast of 
Haiphong, and the pilots said 
they left the installation in flames 
and exploding. Other Kitty Hawk 
piloLs reported two big explosions 
after a raid on the Tho Vuc army 
barracks 50 miles southwest of 
Thanh Hoa.

(See Page Twelve)

and the smaller, traditionally 
Republican states seen favoring a 
potential 1976 presidential bid by 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
p u sh ed  th e ir  d e le g a te -  
apportionment plan through the 
convention's Rules Committee in 
a nine-hour session that lasted 
until late Monday night.

■They've asked for a floor fight 
and they're getting it. as far as 
I'm concerned," said William 
M cL au g h lin . M ic h ig a n 's  
Republican chairman and a 
leader of the GOP moderates.

O thers in d ic a te d  th e ir  
enthusiasm for a floor battle was 
waning, though the full conven
tion loomed as a more favorable 
forum than the committee, on 
which each state has equal 
strength.

While different party factions 
and pote'htial 1976 presidential 
hopefuls such as Agnew and Sen. 
Charles Percy of Illinois concen
trated on the OOP's post-Nixon 
era, the convention proceeded 
along its carefully constructed 
path toward the main 1972 
business: renomination of Nixon 
tonight and Agnew Wednesday 
night and approval of the party's 
platform.

Reluctance of Sen Charles 
McC. Mathias Jr. of Maryland to 
press a minor dispute over ending 
the military draft apparently 
assured unanimous approval of 
the platform at today's third ses
sion.

Two Minnesota delegates 
talked of a challenge to thd strong 
antibusing plank.

Only one vote, captured in the 
New Mexico primary by Rep. 
Paul N. McCloskey of California, 
is expected to be withheld from 
Nixon in tonight's presidential 
balloting. The 1,348 delegates will 
vote after the President's name is 
formally presented by Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York, a longtime rival turned 
enthusiastic booster.

Nixon planned to fly here from 
Washington today, then go by 
helicopter to his nearby Key 
Biscayne home until he comes 
before the convention Wednesday 
night to accept its presidential 
nomination.

The platform, like most of the 
speeches to this 30th GOP con
vention, combines praise of Nix
on's accomplishments with at
tacks on the views of Democratic 
nominee George McGovern.

McGovern, meanwhile, was in 
Austin, Tex., for a visit at the 
LBJ Ranch with former Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson, who 
re c e n tly  e n d o rse d  th e  
Democratic candidate while 
acknowledging their differences 

(See Page Twelve)

M cGovern  
Calling On 
Johnson

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Sen. 
George McGovern, declaring he 
was here to honor a former presi
dent “who deserves all the honor 
his countrymen can give," came 
to Texas today for a long-sought 
unity meeting with Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

But Johnson, whose Vietnam 
policies gave McGovern the issue 
that helped carry him to the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion, apparently assured the 
meeting would be held in private 
and without the fanfare that 
could help drive home a message 
of harmony.

All new sm en  and 
photographers were barred from 
tlie scheduled midday meeting of 
Johnson. McGovern and vice 
presidential candidate Sargent 
Shriver at the LBJ Ranch 65 
miles west of here.

There was some confusion, es
pecially among McGovern’s staff 
people, about why newsmen 
were barred.

But McGovern sought to 
dampen any speculation about 
the continued coolness between 
the two, praising Johnson 
lavishly at an airport rally 
attended by 8,000 to 10,000 peo
ple.

“No man in the history of this 
country has ever done more to 
advance the education of the 
children of this country," 
declared McGovern, flanked on a 
runway speaking stand by Shriver 
and several members of this 
state's congressional delegation.

"Everyone knows we had 
differences,” said McGovern. 
But, he went on, although John
son and he did not agree on the 
war and on foreign policy “there 
is still a place for diversity in this 
country."

McGovern's staff, clearly dis
appointed by the development 
during a day of campaigning 
through Northeastern Penn
sylvania and Illinois, also put out 
a statement shortly before the 
chartered campaign jet touched 
down at Austin's municipal air
port.

Despite the earlier confusion 
and disappointment, the state
ment said the decision to bar 
newsmen and photographers was 
a staff decision made "in  
deference to President Johnson’s 
privacy.'

Eklgerton St., long active in the yyi,e|.eas his children crossed only 
Lincoln PTA, said that although intersection in walking to
her children will be bused to 
Washington School, she was 
notified only last Wednesday 
what school they would attend 
but not how, and one boy 
emphatically said that he would

Lincoln, they will cross seven in 
attending Bentley, one of which 
is Middle Tpke. and seven are 
hospital accesses.

Probably the loqgest discus
sion of the two-hour session oc-

Watching Water Combat
Lining the banks of the Globe Hollow Reservoir fans cheer their favorites on 
during the canoe races last night. Participants pictured were in the 18-years-old

and over class. Event was part of observance of Better Water for 
Americans Week. (Herald photo by Pinto)


